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BEGBIAB SEESION

:zï 21. 198:

PEESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENàTGB BBUCA)

1he hour of two having arrived. the Senate uill coœe to

order. Prayer today by Rabbi :arry Harks c; Iemple Israelw

Springfield. Illinols, and will our guests in the galleries

please rïae.

PABDI BâERï 'APKSZ

(Prayer gïven by Babki 'arks)

PRESIDISG OTFICEEI (GESATO: BE0C:)

Reading of the Journal. Senator Jobns.

SENATOP J0:5S:

Thanà you. :r. President. Dove that reading and

approvai of tbe Joarnals of Tuesday. ;ay the 15th9 kednesday,

5ay tàe 16th: Thursday, ;ay the 17tb; Friday. day t:e 18tbv

in t:e year 1984. be postponed Jending arrival of the printed

Journal.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ IS::ATOB fâuCE)

You've :eard the Dotion, dizcussion? Those in favor say

âye. Opposed Hay. 1be àyes ha ve it. %he zotïon plevails.

sessages froa tbe Bouse.

SECEETANXI

Kessage from tàe House by ;r. O'Brien. C1eEk.

dE. President - I aa directed to infcrœ tbe senate

tàe House of Eepresentatives àas passed kills with the

following titles: io the passage of wbich J al ânstructed to

ask concurrence o; tbe senatev to-witz

nouse 2âll 1188. 1335, 1395. 3026. 3070.

3072....3096. 3098. 3101. 3119, 3123. 3142, 3148. 3Q01, 3202.

3204. 3205. 3206. 3208. 3234. 3239 and 32:6.

dessage fro/...dessage from the aouse kj :r. C'Briene

Clerk.

dr. President - am dilected to inforo tbe senate

the House of Represertatives bas adopted the fcllovinq joint
resolutione in 1he adoptioa of w:ich I a? instrqcted to ask

concurrence of tbe Senatee to-gitz
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House Joint Resolukios 1:7.

P:ESIDIàG O'/ICEBZ ISESAIOD E:uC:)

Executive Committee. Is there leave to go to cozmittee

Eeports? Committee Ieports.

SEC:ETAE'I

Pursuant to the amended Pule the :ules Coaaittee œet

at 12:30 p. *.. Hondayy :ay 21ste 19eq and makes the following

repart. Bj unaaiaous vote tke coz/itkee Eulqd tbat the

following House bills can be considered tbis Sessïon of t:e

Senatez

.- -souse Bill 112Je 1587. 2339. 2q60. 2:03. 2:29.

2438. 2527. 2633, 2635. 2647. 2650. 2678. 2711. 2732. 2807.

3093. 3094 and 3095. The foregoing :ills were ordered seut to

kbe Coazittee on àssignaent of Eills. iiqned. Pbilip J.

Bock. CbairgaD.

PâESIDING OFfICEP: (5E:àT0P QPBC')

Leave to go to tbe erder of nesolutions? fesolutions.

SEC:ETAA':

Senate Resolution 631 offered by Senators Geo-

Karise.-.Barkhauseae scbaffer and Zeats. congratulatory.

Senate nesoluticn 632. by Senator Dcnabuee congrat-

ulatory.

senate Resolution 633, ly Senakor Carzoll. lt:s congrat-

ulatory.

Senate nesolution

co/Nendator#-

63R. by Senator Nargarit szitb. It's

Senate nesolution 635. by senator gezngelis: and it's

comœendatory.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ

to go to t:e Crder of

House Bills 1st Beadln:? Leave is granted. Ecuse eills 1st

reading.

ACTING SICZEIARïZ (;:. FE:NAXDES)

House Bill 877. Seoator Pruce.

(SEKAIGE EEDc:)

Besolution Consenk Calendar. teave
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lsecretary reads title of :ill)

House Bill 1563. ky Senator Degnan.

lsecretazy reads title oï kil1)

House Bill 2387. Senator darovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2388. Senators :aitland and Bruce.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

2430. Senator zruce.

(SecrGtary Teads tltle of bill)

House Bill 2:40. ty senator Jones.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House :ill 2:73. Genators D'zrcc aDd Nedza.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2511. senator Deqnan.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2540. by Senator Hedza.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

2580. Senator Vadalabene.

lsecrekary reads title of àill)

2597. by Senator lechowlcz.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

259:. senakor techowicz.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2658.

lsecretaly reads title of :i1l)

2692.

lsecretary reads title of 1il1)

. . .2715. by Senators Chew aad iock.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

2716. Senator Bez/an.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2761. Senator daitland.

(secretazy reads title of àil1)

2810, by Genator J. E. Joyce.

1
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lsecretarj reads titàe of bill)

2833. by Senator Lemuzio.

lsecretarl reads title of bill)

2885. Senakor Bruce.

4secretary reads title of bill)

2924. senator savickas.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

2971. Senator zegnan.

lsecretaly reads title of bill)

3032. senator Prnce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3055: Senator Lufk.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3061. ty Senators àaitland and :eraan.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3063. by Senator Deângmlis.

lsecretary reads titlE of biil)

.. . 3199. senator Eerman.

lsecretary reads tille of b1ll)

3213. by Senatox Exuce.

4secretary reads title of bi:l)

3263. by Senator sangaeïster.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

1st reading of the kills.

P:ZSIDIKG OfFICE9I 4S;5AT0P BBBCE)

Bules---Bules Cowpittee. If I might bave the attention

of tbe Body. kità leave of àhe Eodye we vill ncw go to

recalls of àills that are on 3rd reading. %e have distribuked

to your desks a list. I will call off tbe naaes of t:e

Senate sponsors. lhey are generally the sawe as the senate

alendzent sponsors. senators...senator Sanqmeister. you wi1.1

be first on recallse Senator Haitlande Semator Pbilip, Sena-

tor Holmbergy Senator Bermane Senator Bocky senator darovitzz

Senator Darroww Lufte Eloome Eatkhaqsene Hedza, Deàngelis and
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DeAngelis. Those are the sponsors of the bills tbat xill be

recalled. If you do no1 vish to have them recally you sàould

notify t:e Chair. Qhe Senake aaendœent spcnsols are also on

your list and tbose people s:ould likeuise be ready.

Ate..after we bave colpleted tbe recalls: we will go to tbe

Order of...with leave of the Eody. to aouse-.-eouse Bills on

àppropriations 2nd Eeading...or senatq zypropriation Eills un

2nd Eeading and aove those bilàs a5d we œay come back ko

recalls later. ke uon't add to this lisk until later today

after we#ve gone tbrougb this recall list. Is t:ere leave to

go to tbe frder of Eecalls? îeave is qranted. On the :rder

of senate Bï1ls...3Id Eeading is senate Eill 510 under tbe

sponsorehip of Senator Sangmeister. Genator-.-sangmeistez

asks leave of the Senate to return tbe bill tc the Drder of

2nd zeading for the purpose of aaendaent. Is there leave?

Leave is granted. Are there amenments, KE. secretaryo

SECSEIAEï:

Amendment 5o. 2 olfered by Senatct Sangaeister.

PîESIDING O/FICEBZ IGENATOP EEDCE)

Senator Sangaeister is recognized for the alendzent.

52NâT0R SAAGNEISI:âZ

:r. Presldent and membels of the senate. what this aœend-

aent does is ik chanqes tbe effective date frcs 198% to 1985.

ke inadvertently failed to do that wben the bil; first went

through. so I would mcve the adopticn of this amendzent whic:

câaages tEe effective date to Januazy lsty 1985.

P:ESIDISG OTFICEDZ ISEKAIOB B:BC')

Motion is adopt zmendment No. 2. Discussion of t:e

motion? Those àn favor say &ye. Opposed say. 1he âyes kave

it. Amendwent No. 2 is adopted. furkher aaendpents?

S'CEZIA;R:

No further a/endments.

PEESIDING DEFICE:I (5E5z10R BEDC')

;rd reading. Senate :121 1462. senator 'aitland asks
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leave of tùe Semate to ceturn tbe bll.1 to tbe crder of 2nd

Reading ;or the purpçse of aaendœent. ls thetc leave' teave

is granted. àre there aœendments. 5r. Secretary?

SEC:EIABI:

àmendaent No. 1 offere; by senator daitland-aruce.

PNZSIDING O'FICE:: (SE5zI0: :EDC:)

Senator 'aitland is recognized on Apendment :o.

5:Nà1O: AzI11â5DI

Tàank youv :r. Ptesident and Ladies and centlemen ok the

Senate. In the Farm Iand àssesswent 'ill nevisionary Act

of...1981e we put a section in there that qlves t:e---the

directot of thq Deparkœent of Bevenue the right ko witàhold

the zultiplier if. in fact: the fara laad assessment lill :as

not been totally-..totally impleaented. In 1:e case of tbe

City of Chicagoy tbere are some sixty thousand-w-county of

Cook. tbere are sowe sixty tàousand acres oï farœ Jand a=d

actually tàe assessed valuation on tbe far/ land there ïs

higher thaa it uould be bad fbey and..-and did...and wculd

they ipplement tbe farz land assessaent kill, and this

excludes tkem khen from, not éroa khe farp iand assesswemt

bill but froa the Department of :evenqe Mitbboldinq tbe

multiplier. move for t:e adoption.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATQR BEUCE)

T:e aotion is to adopt lzendaent No. 1. niscussion of

tbe potion? Tbose in favor say zye. cpposed Nay. The âyes

have it. àmendment :o. 1 is adopted. 'urtàer amendments?

SECEEIJERZ

àpendoenk :o. 2 offered by senators daitiand and Bruce.

P/ESIDING OTFICED: 4Sâ:àTO: EBDCA)

Senator Kaitland to explain zmepdment No. J.

SAXATOR :A1%LzNDz

Tbank youg ;r. Presfdent and Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. senate âlendaent 5o. 2 to Senale Bill 1:62 is

the.e-is tàe aandate:s exclusion. lbere vas a...uas a
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request and-.-wit: reqard to the Nandatee zcte tàis is

the...exclusionary--.standard exclufionaly lanquage. and

move for the adoption-

PRASIDING O'TICER: ISESAIOE ESUCE)

Kotion is ào adopt âœendaent No. 2. Dïscussion of kàat

motion7 Those in favor say àye. Oyppsed Hay. 1he àyes bave

it. âzendweat Xo. is adopted. 'urther a/endientso

SXCîETAR':

so furtàer aaendaents.

P:XSIDISG O'/ICER: IS:HàTG: EEBC:)

3rd reading. Senate B&1l 1612. senator Pbilip. àll

right: Semate Bill 16J1e senator Hoiaàerg. lkere's an aœend-

ment to be offered by Senator Blooa. Senator Holaberg asks

leave of tàe senate to return the bill tc t:e Crder of 2nd

Qeading :or the yqrpose of an aœeodment. Is tùere leave?

Leave is granted. zmendaeokse :r. Eecrctaryw pàease.

5:CEE1àEï1

ânendœent No. 1 offered ky senator Ploow.

P:BSIDING 0f;ICeRz lsE:àTGn E:Dc:)

Senator Blooa is zecognized on âwendzent 5o. 1.

SENATO: BL:0;:

Tkank you. Kr. Eresidekt an4 fellow Sfnators. Tbis

a/endaent allous ârticle 33 scbcol dlstricts the option of

elecking school board me/bers in tàe œanser prcvided ïor in

senate Ei11 1t3!. èltbough thete are #otentially fourtqen

scàool disklicts coveled by zrticle J:e the scàool district

in Dy copmunity fro/ tile to tiae adopts àltlcle dJ. and so

the alendleut uauld allou Bistrict 15G lore oytions and mote

flexibility. Soe basicazly, I wculd like to include it in

1631. if I could. Anlwer any guestions; ctherwise, seek its

aëoption.

PBESIDING O'FICED: ISESATC: BBUCâ)

'otion is to adopt àaendlent Ho. 1. Discussion of that

wotion? Tûose in favcr say àye.. Opçosed Na#. 1he âyis have
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it. àœendment 5o. 1 is adopted. Furtber apendments?

S'CHEXASïZ

Ho furtber alendaents.

PSESIDIHG OEFICEEI (S:SAIO: ':BCE)

nouse..-senate Pill 16q5. senator Beraan is3rd reading.

the sponsorw Senator Carroll tbe sponsor of tbe amendmdnt.

Is senator Carroll on tàe Floor? It's indelmification for

civil lausuitsy senator Carroll. Eenator Carroal asks leave

of tàe senate. in Senator Belaan's absence. to aove tbe bill

to the Order of 2nd Beading éor tbe purpose of an aaendment.

Is there leave? îeave is granted. Are tâere awendments. :2.

Gecretaryz

SEC;ITZE'I

âaendwent No. 1 offered by Senator Calroll.

PEESIDING O'FICEPZ (SESATO: 'BUCE)

Senator Carroll is Eecognized.

SZ:AIO: Câ3EG11:

Tbank youe Hr. President and tadles and Gintlemen of the

senate. In tbis and anotket bill tbis Zession an issue comes

up of indeœaification of the State. Rhen we bad the kills in

Judiciary Co/mitteev it was tbe decision cf the ccwzittee

that ge sbould utilize the arD of the Iegislature that :ad

àeen created to review financial tequests of the State aad

that is tbe court of Claims. Therefozew tbis agendaent would

say that the Court cf Claias will be our revïew aqency for

tkese types of claims aud repcrt back to tbe General àssembly

sinilar to tàe way tbey àandle otber awards and tbem tbe Gen-

eral àsselbly uill hake to tben appzopriate tbe fends o. a

case-by-case basis. I would move adoptlcn cf Amendpent No.

1.

P:2S2D2NG O'FICEB: 1SE5l16B EBUCS)

Notion is to adopt ânend/ent No. 1. Eiscussion of tbe

aotionz Tbose in favor say àye. Qpposed say. %he âïes bave

it. àmendmeot Ko. 1 is adopted. Further az/mdaeots?
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SECîEIA:'I

No ïurtber asendpents.

PBESIDING OFFICEâI (5:5àI0: E:0Cf)

3rd readlng. Senate Bill 1655. sinatot âock. senator

gock asks leave of t:e senate to return tbe bi:l to tbe Crder

of 2nd Eeading. Is tbere Qeave? Leave is qranted. àre

tbere amendaents: :r. Secretary;

SECBETAR':

àaendment :o. 1 offered b: Senator Bock.

PEESIDISG OEJICER: l51NàT:: EBBC')

Senator Bock to ex:lain Amendaent No. 1.

SENAIO: EOCK:

Tàank youe :r. Pcesident and tadies and Gentlepen of tàe

Senate. Tàis is in part a tecbnical alendlent oifered

by-.-at the reguest cf t:e Depaltment cï La. Enforcement.

lhis is tbe bill that concerns itsel; Mità th: recovery of

œissing c:ildrere and the Departpent of tak Enforceœent will

:e. franklye in charge of this prcgraa and...amd t:e tecbnà-

cal amendment addresses itself to 11e ultimate coœ-

puter..ohooàup wbich is witb tbe 1aw enforce/emt--.data

system wbicb is under tbeir care and control. I know ol no

objection. I would pove the adopticn o: âRendpent :o. 1.

PBESIDIKG OF#ICEBI (SESATOR EEDCE)

T:e motion is to adopt àaendlent Ho. 1. Ciscussion of

that aotàcn? Those in favor say Aye. oppcsed Aay. 1he àyes

have it. Apendment No. 1 is adopted. Further apendments?

SEC:ETAER:

Ho ïurther aaendments.

PBESIDING O/TICERZ (SENATOB EB0Câ)

3rd reading. House.--senate :ill 1725. Senator sarovitz.

Senator Harovïtz on the Floorz Senate Eill 1790: senator

Darrov is the sponsor. nold. senate Eii: 1791. . Senator

Luft. senatoc Luft asks leave of t:e senate to return t:e

kill to tàe Order of 2nd Jeading fot tbe purpose of an apend-
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ment. Is there leave? teave is gtanted. zIe there aeend-

Dentsg :r. secrelaryR

SEC:ETZEX;

à/endment :o. 1 offered by senator luft.

PBESIDING OFFICEHI (GA:ATOB PBUCE)

Seaator tuft is reccgnized.

SZNATOE tg'%z

Thank youy :r. Eresident and tadies and centlewen of t:e

Senate. âmendœent Ho. 1 is cfïered at 1he reguest of tbe

gepartœent of Bevemue and it delays the e'fective date by one

year. It also clarifiee tbat tàe bill does not apply to suk-

chapter S Corporations. It alsc provides tàak a unitary

group Day file a coabined return cnly iï the election to do

so made prior to or at the time of Tiling cf t:e original

returne and it also pro#ides that tbe oifsets are pfraitted

aaong meabers of a gzoup for the saze taxakle year or for tbe

period covered by an audit. J gould aove for the adoption ol

t:e apendaent.

P:ESIDIXG OFAICEE: IS:NAIO: 'EUCE)

T:e motion is to adopt àmendaent No. 1. cn the aotion.

discussion? Those in savor say àye. Gpposed :ay. 1he Ayes

àave it. àzendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtbel awendmeats?

SECEETABYZ

No furtber agendleots.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE:Z lS;5â%e: EE0Cî)

3rd readéng. :ouse-.-senate Bill 1753. Senatot Bloom.

Senator Blooœ asks leave of the senate to zeturn the kill to

tâe Order of 2nd :eading for the purpose oï apendaent. Is

there leave7 Leave is granted. ;re tkere amendaents. Hr.

Seczetary?

SzcEETzilz

Senate Bill 1793. Amendaent Ho. 1 offered ày senator

Eloom.

PEESIDI'G OFJICEEI (5E5àIO: P:Dc:)
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Senator Eloom to explain âmendaent :o. 1.

SEXZTG: at00;:

Thank youe :z. fzesident and fello? senatora. Briefly

statede this alendment uas prepared foc Re by khe Statees

Attorney of Cook County. It has tc do wilh t:e victïws:

rig:ts and victims aaking stateœents at.waat tbe seotencing

hearing. Essentiallyy the Cook County Etate's âttornEyes

Office :ad tbe very cozmon-sensical reguest tàat pelhaps the

statement be written out àeforehand so that oxal testipony

vould be tied down to the witness stateœenk. ànsger any

questions; otberwisee seek its adoption.

PDESIDISG G'FICE/Z (S:Kà%Oa ::gcE)

Kotion is to adopt zwendment :o. 1. Discussion cf tbat

potiom? Tbose in favor say àye. Opposed <ay. The àjes :ave

it. âmendaent No. 1 is adopted. rurther a/endzents?

SECBEIAE':

No further awendœents-

P:ESIDING OJFICER: 4S'5AI0B PFUEE)

3rd reading. Senate :111...1868. seuator 3arkhausen.

Senator Barkhausen on the Floor? senate Eiil 1918. Senator

Nedza. Senator Xedzag 1918. senator Nedza asks leave of the

senate to Ieturn tbe biil to the Crder of 2nd Eeadioq for tbe

purpose of an asendment. Is tàere leave?' Ieave is qraoted.

A/endmentsv 5r. secretaryy please.

SECBCTâSR:

Awendmenk 5o. 1 oféered by Senator Nedza.

PEESIDING O''ICE:: (GENAICB El0c:)

Senator Xedza is recognized.

5ENâI0E HEDZAZ

Thank you. :z. President and Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. àmendœent Ho. 1 is corrective in nature. It dezetes

language uith reference to Cook County. and I would love its

adoptlon.

P;ZSIDING OJFIC::: t:IKATO: :EuC:)
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Eotion is to ado#t âaendment No. 1. Discussion of that

motion? Those in favor say àye. Opposed :ay. I:e âyes bave

it. àmendwent Ho. 1 is adopted. Fortber aaend/entsz

SZCBEIAR'I

Ho further aiendwents.

PHESIZING O'FICES: (Sâ5à%62 P;UfE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1928. senatot zezpgelis. Sena-

tor Deàngelisy senate Bill 1928 witk an aœend:ent ty Senator

Carroll. All rigbt. Senator Carroll on tàe Ficorz Senator

Deângelis asks leave of t:e seoate to retuln senate Bil1 1928

to tàe crder of 2nd Reading for the purpcse cf an amendment.

Is there lsave? Leave is granted. Are tbete a:endpents. :r.

secretary. please;

SECEEIAEïZ

zaendment No. 1 offered ày Senalor Carroll.

PR:GIDING OFJICE:Z (S:5àTOa EEUC:)

Senatot Carroll.

SEKàTO: CâBEOlt:

Tbank youy dr. Plesident and Iadies and Gentleaen o: tke

Senate. As I.-.identified on Senator :erwan's bill earliere

16%5. tbis is tàe saœe a/endwente again in comaittee, to

allow tàe Court of Claims to be the adjudicator for us---as

it is by lau supposed to bee and I wouàd Kove adoption of

àmendaent :o. 1.

':ESIDIH6 OFJICEB: (5ENA10R BBUCE)

iotion is to adopt Amendaent No. 1. ziscussion? Discus-

sion? 1:e question ise tbe œotion to adcpt. lhose iD favor

say âye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes bave 1t. âaend/ent No. 1 is

adopted. ëurtàer aœEndments?

SEC:ATABXZ

No furtàer acendlents.

PBESIDING OJFICAAZ l5EKz10E ESUCE)

3rd readinq. Senator DeAngelis...

S:CE:IAS';
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Qhe 1'2 scrrye :r. flesident.

PBEGIDQHG OFFIC:BI tSEHATOR ESDCE)

âl1 right---Eenator Deàngelis asks leavi to return t:e

bill to the ordez of Qnd seading for a seccnd azendment. Js

tkere.-.is there leave? teave is glanted. âre there..-a

second aœendaent. ;E. Secretaty?

SECBEXZF'I

zœendwent No. 2 offered ky Senators Grotàerg and

Etheredge.

P'ESIDING O'/ICEF: 45:Nâ%0B PHUCI)

senatoE Etàetedge to explain âpendaent 5o. 2.

SZHATOE 'IEEBEDGE:

Thank you. :r. fzesident and Ladies amd Gentleaen o: tbe

senate. zaendaent 5c. 2 adds---is permissive. It says that

county boards aay-.-aay indelmify regïonal achool trustees.

PBESIDING O':ICe9: 1S::à16R EBUC')

dotion is to adopt àaendment Ho. 2. Discussion? I'hose

in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The âjes have it. zmend-

Kent :o. 2 is adopted. Furtber amendaents'

SZCBETAB'I

'o furtàer avepdlents.

P9ESIDIHG QEFICEB: lS;5A1OR E:DCE)

3rd Ieading. Se:ator Lemkee for uhat purpose do you

arise?

SEXà;O: tE:Eâ:

à reguest. I talked to Senator techowlcz on senate Eil:

1933. 1àe sponsozship to tbat sbould be càanged éroœ

tecâowicz to semator telke.

PâESIDING O/FICE:: (5E:àI0: E:nC;)

Senate àille Senator?

Sâ:â%0R IEHKE:

It's a Senate kiile 1933. yes...

PBESIBISG OFFICEE: (S:5A10: EBUCE)

zli righte aad ia tbat...
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SEHAIO: I':BEZ

. ..on page 9.

P:EGIDISG OF:ICEE: l5:Nâ%CE ::uC:)

. ..and that-..tàat is to take Senator Iecbovicz totally

o'f?

SEXATC: IE;KEI

Ies.

P:ESIDING OE#ICE:: (SENATCI E;uC:)

Okay. Is there leave to--.reaove Senator Iecàowicz froa

the sponsorsbip of senate Bill 1933 and-.-bave him re#laced

vità senator Ie/ke? Hearing no objectlon. t:at ïs t:e order.
Tbe C:air has been asàed by at least one sponscr copcernirg

recalls. If you bave additionaà bills that you would like ko

recall, please give tbea to the secletaty. ke are pleparlnq a

second list. lhat w11l be distributed elther toœolrov or

later today depending on our proqresse and.-.and..oàuk we

found that we can do k:âs quicker if we have a àist and

everyone can follow rather tàan doim: it lust as you get

recognition of the Cbair. so we are preparing a second list.

If you bave kills on 3rd and you want kbep recalzed, piease

notify the Secretary oï the senate. senator Leœkey for wbat

purpose do you arise?

5:5â11: 1:KEE:

. .. permission to bave Senate :il1 1933 read a second tiKe

today. Ihere's an apendaent on i1. I would làke to xithdrav

khat for todaj and just move the bill sc it'z read the second
tiœe.

P:ESIDI:G OYFICER: (SIKATCE ZBUCE)

A1l riqht. senatore we-.wwe will prokably get to tàat in

tbe order-..order of business today. kitk leave of the

Bodyz---aay I bave your attention, please. gith leave oï khe

Eody. we will go to senate bills 2nd readin: on page 2 of

your Calendar. Qe are goinq to call kot: the appropriatioo

bills and tbe sukstantive bïlls as they stand on 2nd zeading.
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5o we are going tc start right doun.-.all kills that are

subject to Sfnate Eule 5 will be skipped slnce t:ey

are.--tàey could not be considered yithout uuali&ous conseat

or suspension of the rules. So the 'irst :ill under tbat-.-on

the Order of senate Bills 2nd meadinq tbat can ke heard vould

ke Senate Bill 720. Senator Buzbee. Senate eill 853, senakor

Davidson. Senate Bilà 1386. Senator suzlee. Senate

Bi1l...1%0;e Senator Gec-daris. 5o. senate :ïll 1924. Sena-

tor Netsch. 1:24. Senator Netscb on tàe Flocrë 1450. Slna-

tor Jeroze Joyce. âead the bille :r. secretary. please.

S'CEETAEXZ

senate Eill 1:50.

(secrekaty reada àitle of biil)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No coppittee aRendaenks.

P/ESIDIAG OF/ICER: #GESAICE P:uC:)

àre thele amendwents frow tbe ''oor?

SECEEIAER:

No Floor aœendments.

PEESIDIXG OT'ICEE: (S;#AIO: ESDCI)

3rd readinq. senate Bill 1q51. Senator Johns. Bead the

bill. dr. Secretary, ylease.

S'CBâTABV:

Senate rill 1q51.

lsecretary reads title of :i;1)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coœaittee aaend/ents.

PEESIDING O#FICEEI ISASAXCP :EUC')

àre thete awendwents frop the :1oor2

S:C:EIAIXZ

No Tloor aaendpents.

PâESIDISG OFFICE:I 4G:SAIOB E5:Câ)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1%73. Is there leave for Sena-

tor Carroll to handle tkai? leave is granted. gead tbe

bille :r. secretary. please.

EECFETASYZ
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senate Eil1 147J.

lsecretary reads titie of à4ll)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Tbe Committee on Jppropriations .1

offers one ependaent.

P:ESIDING OJ'IC:â: (SENATOB EBBC:)

Senator Earroll to explain Aaendpent 5c. 1.

5:5:102 Czz:ettl

Thank you: :I. fzesident and Iadies and Gemtle/en of tbe

senate. If I mighte I tàiDk ït aight ke faster ;or a11

future bills if ue exllain the guidflines that the compittee

ande bopefullye tàe senate will adoTt that will ke applied to

eacb and.-.and every aqency: departaent: board and cowwis-

sion. T:e guidelines established d1d fund the cost of lïving

ànczeases at ïour aod a guartet as suggested ly the GoverDo:

aad five percent foI aerit comp. ke dide in fact, ykase in

all long-terp vacancies. phased in a;l ne% employees. put any

turnover in hiring 1ag calculation of two and a half yercent

an; asked 1or a one percent productivâky ippzovement factor

to be applied. ke heid down all commodities. printing and

other type guidelinea to a five percent inflalion factor. %e

ïroze equipaent at the 198% Fiscal ïearês spendlng level and

froze professional and artiskic services as well and asked

for a t*o percent productivity iaprovement factor ïn those

guidelines as well. ke also suggested funding retireweot at

sixty-six aad tvo-thirds percent as opposed to tbe sixty per-

cent proposed iu 1he budqet as sublitted. is our best

guesskiœate tbat tbere vill be direck savings of sose fifty-

four aillion dollars as a result o: applying tkcse guldellnes

across tbe board and that we xill have spent soae tkirty-six

of that in aoving the retlrement àack tc.ards full ïunding.

If I eiqbt: :r. Eresidentw if there's any gqestions on t:e

guidelines and then oa this particular alendaent for tbe

tegislative Eeference Eureau it. iu facte l4poses tàcse

guidelinesy it ends up being a net increase lecause of tbe
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cetirement but tbe other factors vere also applied. and I

kould aove 1ts adopticn.

PnESIDIHG O;F2CEnz ISEAATO: E::C:)

'otion is to adopt Aaendaent :o. 1. Discussion of tbat

motion? Ikose in favor say àye. Gyposed Hay. 1be àyes have

it. àlendment Xo. 1 is adopted. furtker aaEndœents?

SECSITAE'Z

Xo furtâer-.-n? further coaaittee amendaents.

P:ESIDING O:FICED: (SENZTOI ::BCE)

àre there aœendpents from tàe 'loor?

5ECE:T;:::

so 'locr awendments.

PS:SIDIXG OF/ICEEI (S:SâICS SEUC')

3rd readinq. senate Bill 1510. Senator zemuzio. Bead

t:e :ill, 5r. Secretarye please.

SICEETAS':

Senate Eïll 1510.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

2nG reading o; tbe kill. 1he Coalittee cn âp#ropréations I

offers o:e aaendlent.

PEESIDI:G OF:ICE:Z (5::AT0n EBBc:)

senator Carroll cn z/endment 5o. 1.

S'NàTQB CàE50t1:

Tàank youv ;r. fresideat and tadies aDd Gqntleaeo of tbe

Senate. T:e Eloor aaendmentw.-l'œ sorty. t:e co/aittee

azendment is as tàe guidelines had lndïcated. Jt is a net

reduction in the Cïïice of the âudltoz General of a kundred

and fifty-six tàousand. There is an add-back 'locr apendœent.

Ik is kke-.-the pbasingy et cetera as indicated in the guide-

lines. 2 would be uilling to answet any questlcns and wove

its adoption.

P:ESIDING O'FICESI (5EHATçE :BDc:)

dotion is ko adopt àmendment Ho. 1. tiscussioa? %bose in

favor say âye. Oppcsed Nay. I:e zyes àave it. zmendlent :o.

I
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1 is ado#ted. further aaendaents?

S1C:E1âîX:

No furtber comœittee aoendmeots.

P:ESIZIKG O'/ICEBZ lS:5â&C: EEUC:)

Are tbere apendwents frop t:e floor?

SECEEIâE'Z

zwendment 5o. 2: ly Senator Carroll.

P:ESIDING O;:ICZ:: (SENATCR ERUCE)

Senator Carroll cn zmendwent Ne. 2.

5:Nâ10R CâBîottz

Tbank you. àt. êresldent and tadies and centleœen o; tbe

Senate. As I indicated a second agce tbïs is tbe add-bacà to

the Office of the àuditor General. %e found tbat in our lag

figures tbeir data %as late for us. lbey actnally had soue

of tkese people already on board aDd tbis uculd accozmodate

the pay for those ?bc aEe currenlly wcrkinq. I wculd move

its adoption. It replaces seventy-four tbousand nipe huu-

dred.

PEESIDIXG O':ICERZ 4SEKATGR EEBCE)

Kotion is to adopt àmendwent :c. 2. ziscussion of that

Kotion7 lhose i: favcr say àye. Opposed Aay. The Ayes have

it. Anendaent Ko. 2 is adopted. Further Jloor alendaents?

SECEEIZR'Z

so furkber acendments.

PZEEIDIKG O#+ICER: (SE:àIC: EEDCE)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1513. Genator Jock. sead tbe

billy 5r. Seccetaryw please.

S'CâZIABV;

senate Eiàl 1513.

lsecretaty reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tàe Coaaittee on zypropriations I

offers one awendaent.

P;ESIDING O'FlcElz (SESATC: :EBfE)

 Senator Carrolz on zmendaemt 5o. 1.
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GEHATO: CiîEott:

Tbank youe Kr. Elesident and tadiEs GEntle/em of the

senake. lbis. too. is tbe Senate guidesines foI tbe Office

of t:e lreasurer and that reduction of pne thousaDd tbree

hundred. 1 would Dove its adcytion.

P:ESIDISG 0'FICE2z 4S:5àT0E D'UCE)

iotion is ko adopt Aaendment 5o. 1. ziscusslon7 Tbose in

favor say âye. Opgosed Nay. ;:Q àyes bale it. âwendwent

No. 1 is adopted. Further colaittee aaemd/entsz

SâCEETZ:VI

No éurtàer coppittee amendments.

PBESIDISG OJ/ICE:Z 15EKà1Cn E:0C:)

&Le there aweadlents frol the Elccr'

S'C:EIAB':

No...no 'loor aâendœents.

P:ESZDING O''ICE:: ISENAIO: :EDc')

3rd readin:. semate Bill 15:4. Sepator Ccïfey. Senator

Coffey. Senate Bill 1533, Senatot Savickas. Chicaqc Police

Department fingerprinting. Eold? 6à. read the billy :r.

secretary. piease. 1be question ïs whetker we sbould read

ite Senator.

5ICB;1â:ïz

senate :i1l 1533.

lserretazy reads title of b1Jà)

2nd Ieading of the kill. No coamittee amesdaents.

PâESIDISG OF'IcEnz (EE:âT6B 5EBt:)

âre there aaendments fEoœ the 'loor?

SECEEIà:':

No 'loor apendaEnts.

PRZSIDING O'TIC:RZ (s::A10E EEBc:)

3rd reading. Serate Bill 1534. senakor Deaqzio. senator

Demuzio.--read tàe blil. :r. secretary. pleasc.

sEc;2IAE::

senate Eill 1%3q.
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lsecretar; reads title of ki1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. T:e Coa*ittee cn zppropriations I

offers tbreE aaendzents.

P'ESIDING O''ICEEZ (:E:àTeE :SDC')

Senator Carroll on âaendaent Xo. 1.

SEHITO: Eâ5B0tI:

Thank youy :r. Eresident and Ladies a:d Gentleaea of t:e

Senake. Tkis is tàE Senate goideline alendlent and tbat

reduction of alœost three àundred foqrteen t:cusand. I would

ansker any questions. :OVe itS adortion.

PEâSIDIXG O''ICE:I (5:<Al0: E9;C:)

Kotion ia to adoyk âmendment No. 1. Discussion? Ihose in

favor say àye. Gpyosed Xay. 1he âyes bave 1t. âaendœent

Ho. 1 is adopted. 'urtâel aaendaentsz

SEERETz:::

Coomittee âaendaent No. 2.

PBESIDING OJAICE:Z 1S::âI'c2 :5DEE)

Senator Earroll Gn zmendaent 5c. 2.

S'NJTOR fâBsetl:

Thank you. :I. Presldent and tadies and GEntlemen of tbe

senate. This is an addition to t:e budget fct those offices

we created that have to be statutorily paàd tkat we created

last year; suc: ase in--.in.-.additiomal positions in tàe

Industrial Copaissïon. I would Kove iks adoption.

PSESIDISG D:ë1C;îI ls'xzTc: E>uE')

iotion is to adopt âpendaent No. J ziscussïon? Those in

favor say Aye. O#posed Nay. 1:e Ayes bave 1t. zlendment

Ko. 2 is adopted. 'urtber azmnGzenks?

5:c:ETâ:X:

Coaalttee âpendaent 5o.

PEEGICING O'EICED: (SENATO: EEQCE)

senator Carroll.

5E'âTO5 EABEOLI:

Tbank youe 8I. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the
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Senate. Ibere bad algays been aa--an apprcpriation in tbe

Qffice of the Coaptrcller for the Hational Governorzs âsscci-

ation Conference. Tbïs apendzent wcqld takc it out and tben

ue will add ik to kbe Governor.s kudqet wken it co/es over.

I would move its adcption.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEI lSE5àT6: :B:Câ)

Hotion is to adopt. Discussion7 làose in lavor say Aye.

Opposed Kaj. T:e âyes bave ik. zlendaent No. 3 is adopted.

àre tbere furtàer 'àcct apendœents?

S'C:EIâE'Z

No furtker coaaittec amendments.

PEESIDIXG OF:ICE:: (SE:AIOR 9EUC')

Are tàeze aaendaents ïrow the iloor?

S'CEEIZBVZ

Alendment 5o. 4. by Senator Carroll.

PEESIZING OfFICERZ IGENAIOR E90f:)

Senator farroll.

55:z%OB CABEcttz

Tbank ycue :r. President and Iadies and GEntleaem of t:e

Senate. As we recalculatêd theiz-..at t:E request oé kbe

Cozptroller for turnover and biring iage based on those cur-

renkly on boarde we are adding tack one hundred tàrEe thou-

sanG. I Mould aove its adoption.

PEZSIDING OF:ICENI (SEKATG: E:uC:)

Kotion is to adopt. Discussion; T'hose im iavor say zye.

Opposed say. ;:e âyes have it. zaendmeml :o. q is adopted.

âre there further 'lccr aaendaents'

S:C521â:::

No furkber agendments.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICERZ (5E5è1cn :ngcE)

3rd reading. Fcr what purpose does Eenatqr Bock arise?

SENJTO: EcCK:

Qhank you. :r. Fresident. The next bill in line is an

ordinary and continqe:t expense appropriation for a coœais-
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sion. iy suqgestion to tàe mezbers is that while tbe coaœis-

sioa p roposals a Ee as yet unresolved . I ca n t ell yo u i t is

tbe.. .tbe intent of myself and tàe dinorit y teader to to/ot-

row address that in resyective caucuses. 1* d suggest tàat

today we just hoid a1l of tbese cow/issâon kills---ccamission

appropriations unti l we make some resoluticn af to wba't ue : re

g o.i n : t o d o 11 e r e .

PEESIDING Ol7F ICZ.e I (G: Aâllt)lp :1. ()C; )

A 11 rig: t. I s tàere leave to à old tb e co/clission bil ls

today? Ieave is qranted. senator Keaks e f or wbat pulpoae do

you arise?

SENàTC: KEAISZ

Since tbe Senate fresident raised a questione could I ask

:i2 one just out of courtesyg not a diïficuàt cne? Knouinq

that there is sole minor controvezsy on tàese comaâssionsy

and as you know I*ve occasionally voled against one ol tMo cf

t:em. this year are xe going to get a clean sdot at soœe of

these tàings regardless of t:e Bouse action? zre ve going to

get a sbçt to qet rid cf some of tbese.-.and the zrts council

and the vbale works tbls yearz

PEESIDIKG G/#ICEDZ tSENATC: :sUC:)

Senakor Keats...or senakor Eock.

5ENâ10P ECCEZ

Tkak was an unfalr question. Ibe.-.kbE zrts Council is

not a cowpission. I:e ansvez ise yes. and we bave discussed

it at length and you viil bee I'm snrey well-advised toporrc:

in your caucus and yoe xill get a real clean shçt at it.

PB:SIDI:G O+:IcEE: (SESAICR Enuc:)

A1l rigbt, Senator Kakar. we*ll bq holding 1545. 15:6.

senator Carroll. Eead tbe bille :r. Gecretazy. please.

SECBEGA:'Z

Senate Eill 1546.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of t:e àill. No copplttee amendaents.

I
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P:ZSIDING O'JICZX: ISE:ATCR EBDEI)

àre tkere amendpents frow tbe ïloor?

SEC:IIAEXI

No Jlcor amendments.

PB:SIZISG O''ICZRZ (sE5à1t: PSDCE)

3rd reading. Senate aill 15:7. senakoz gock. gead tàe

bille :r. secretary, rlfase.

SECEEIAE'I

Senate Eill 1547.

lsecretary reads tltle of ki11)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Coœaittee on zppropriations I

offers Gae aaendment.

P:ESIDING OE#ICE:: 15:Nà1O2 BEnC5)

Senator Carroll ls recoqnized on Aaend/ent 5o. 1.

SENATO: EABEoltz

Thank jouv ër. Eresident and tadies and GEntlemep of kàe

Senate. In the request of the Fresident and Elrorïty teadere

tàis is an increase of four àundred apd sixty-seven thousand

whicb would be the equivalent of a cost o; living increase

for the operations of---of the General âssewkly copsistent

witb the guidelines of the Governol's vazâous aqencies:

boards and commissions. I would aove its ado#tion.

29:5IDIHG O''IC:EI lS:5â1O# ':UC:)

Hotion is to adopk zmend/ent :o. 1. Discusaion? ljose in

favor say zye. oppcsed say. Tbe àyes have i1. àaendnent 5o.

1 is adopted. Further aaendaents'

S:CEETAE':

Ko furtber compittee amendments.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEAI l5::âT6n E:BC:)

àre there aaendzents ïrom tbe 'loor?

5ECB:Tâ:':

50 iloor aaendments.

PEESIDING O'JICERZ (:::41C: ::uC1)

3rd reading. :ay I have sope ordere please. Jusk keep
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a-.-a modicum of crdeze weêll bE akle tc proceEd bere

fast.e.speed throug: tkese. 154:. Senator :ock. Eead t:e

bill. :r. Secretarye glease.

SECEE1â5::

Senate Eii; 15:8.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho comzittee aœendpemts.

P::SIDING Q'/ICEAZ (S:SATOB PFUC')

âre tbere aaendwents from the Fioor?

SECEEIZ:X:

5o 'loor a/endaents.

P:ESIDING CJFJCE:: (S:KATOR :;;cE)

3rd readinq. senate Bill 1549. senator Biçney. Senator

Rigney. :ead tbe bi:l. :r. secretaly. please.

SZCBEIAHV:

Senate Eill 1549.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: oï the bill. Ihe Cow:ittee cn â#propriatiops I

offers tuo apendaents.

P9ZSIDING O':ICEE: IS::ATOB ERUCE)

senator Carroll to explain znendlent :c. 1.

SZHATO: CâEBOl1r

Thank youy :r. President and Iadies and Gemtlemen o; tbe

senake. coaaittee à/endment 5o. 1 is the guideline of the

Senate. a...a reduction of three bupdred and eig:ty-seven

thousand one bundred. I would œove its adcptïon.

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SIXAIO: ::DE:)

'otion is tc adopt. Discussion? lhose ln éavor say àye.

Opposed Xay. T:e zyes have it. àaendment Ho. 1 is adopted.

âre there furthere..âmendment No. 2.

5EC:ETâEïz

Cowmittee âœendaent Ho. J.

P:ESIDISG OFFICI/: (5ENz1OR En;C:)

senator Carroll.
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5fNà1OB CASEOILZ

Tbank youe :r. fresident and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

senatG. T:is is a ccmœittee amendaent tkat would increase

the water well inspections by sone fifty-eight tbousand. I

would wove ïts ado#tlcn.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEZZ 45:::202 EBUC')

sotiom is to adopt zpendment :o. 2. Chose in favor say

âye. Opposed say. 1he àyes kave it. âleDd&ent :o. J ls

adopted. àIe there further awendaentsz

S'C:ETZB'Z

Ao 'urther colaittee amendmeuts.

PâESIDING O'EICEB: lE::â1:2 :;0f:)

àre there aaendaents froa tbe 'loor?

GECZIIâS'Z

àmendment No. 3 oliered by senator Eatroll.

PEESIDIHG O'#ICEP: (5E5âT0: 25DC:)

senatol Carroll ls recoqnized.

5E::105 czEEetlz

Tàank ycu. dr. êresident and tadies and Gentlemen oï the

seaate. às a resull of the discusslon witb tàe departwent oo

turnover and kirlnqe this is a increase of sevenky-tbree

t:ousand seven bundred fot the varicus pecplE tàat are on

board. I kould wove its adoptàon.

PXXSIDISG O:'ICZn: (51:àTG: E:ëC:)

I:e aotion is to adopt âaendment 5o. 3. lbose in favor

say àye. Opposed say. 1be àyes bave &t. àpEndaent :o. 3 ia

adopted. 'urtber alEnd/entsz

SfcgETzB'z

No further azendzents.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ ISENAIGR PEUC')

3rd reading. 1550. senator schaffer. Bead the bille zr.

Smcretary. please.

SECEZIABX:

Genate Eill 1550.
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lsecretarj reads title of bi11)

2nd readin: of tàe blll. The Committee on âpprcyriatioos 11

offers tuo auendaents.

PEESIDING OF:ICZR: ISEHATCB EEDC')

senator Carroll Jn ânendaent :o. 1.

SENàTOE Cz::6LI:

Tkank you. :r. Tresident aad Ladies and Gemtlemer of khe

senate. Tkis is Cow/ittee Aeendment No. 1 wbic: is ycur EIES

and PICS aaendzent, and I vould aove its ado#tion.

PE:SIDISG O':ICERI ISE:AICP ESUE')

iotion is to adopt zmendpent No. 1. lhose ïn favor say

àye. Opposed say. 1be zyes bave i1. A:erdaent 5o. 1 is

adopted. àaendzent 5o. 2, Senator Carroll.

SENATCE CA::CLLZ

ehank youe :r. fresident and tadies ard Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. Ccwmittee Aaendœent :o. 2 if a qrant to t:e

fellowship House of some five hundred tbousand dollars. I

would aove its adoption.

P:ESIDI:G O':ICEE: (SENATE: EBBCE)

Hotion is to adopt à/endaent 5o. 2. Discussion' Those

in favor say Aye. orposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. Aaend-

ment 5o. 2 is adopted. furtàer amendzents?

SICEETAB':

No further coœalttee amend/ents.

P:EsItI5G O':ICERZ ISEKATOB EEOCE)

àre there apendments from tàe fioor?

SECEEX'ZîX:

No 'loor awemdments.

P::SI2ING O'FICZP: l5E5àT6n E;Uf:)

3rd reading. senate :il1 1551, Senator %eaver. sead t:e

bill. :r. secretary: plmase.

SICEEIZSA;

senate :ill 1551.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

(

'
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2nd readinq of tbe biil. The Coaaittee on Appropriakions I

offers ome amendpenl.

PEESIDISG O''ICEP: (SâNâIGR E9UC:)

Senator Carroll.

SESATO: Cz:E0.tt:

Ihank you. :z. êresident and ladies and Gentlemen oï tbe

Eenate. 1he first apendpent is t:e Eenate gnidilines on EIES

and Plp...and PIfS, and I Would wove its adcFtion.

PEESIDISG O''ICEB: IE:NAIOR B9UC:)

àll ràgbt. the aotion is to adopt z#endœen: No. 1. lbose

in favor say àye. Cpposed Nay. %he âyes ha'e 1t. zpendment

No. 1 is adopted. âœendment 5o. 2. Eenator Carroll-

SECEETAB'I

No. Ho..-no fqztber cowaittee aaendaents.

PRESIDING 0:;ICE2I ISESATOS BEDC:)

nkay. àre tbere aaendments 'roz t:e 1locr7

SECSETZ:XI

âaendwent No. 2. by Senator Carloll.

PEESIDI:G 0':IC:R: 45:::109 EBBC;)

Senator Carroll.

sENzlcR Ez:B:LlI

eàank youy :r. Eresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Xbis is an add-back of soae tweoty-tko tàousaod

three :undred by reco/puting t:e turnover and bïtlnq iaq. I

vould aove its adogticn.

P:XSIDING OrFICERZ ISENàTQP EE0Câ)

Kotion is to adopt. lhose ln.--discosaion? lzose in

favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The iyes bave it. â*endœent No.

3 is adopted. Are there further 'lcor awfadments?

5:E5E1z:ïz

Ho furtber agend/ents.

P:XSIDING OJFICEâZ IG:XAIOB 'EBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1552. Senator Scl4er. Fead tbe

billv dr. secretarye ylease.
O
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S'CSETAR':

Senate Eill 1552.

(Secretary reads titàe of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Coazittee on Appropriations I

offers four amendnents.

PBESIDING OF/ICERI (EENATQR :EUCI)

Genator Carrol; OD :mend/ent 5o. 1.

5;Nà10B CzEîollz

Iàank you, ,r. Elesident and tadies and Gentleaen of the

senate. The first is tbe guidelines aœemdaent whicb is a

reduction of two million nine ùundred twenty-six thousamd. I

vould move its adoçtéon.

P:ESIDIXG Q''ICEEZ ISEHàTOR EEDCE)

T:e aotion is to adopt. Discossion? Tkosq in favor say

âye. Orposed saj. Ibe Ayes have it. Aiendaent Ho. 1 is

adopted. àaendment Ko. 2. Senator Carrcli.

5ENAT0: EzBEottz

Tbank youe 5r. Ereeident and tadies a:d Gentle/en of tbe

senate. Ihïs is a reduction of soze fourteen Dillion two

hundled and nineteen thousand six hundred ubfcb is tbe result

of the latest negotiations on tbe grou; insnzance, a savings

of fourteen plus aillion. I would aove its adopkion.

P/ZSIDISG OJ/ICEEZ 1SE5àT0D EEDC')

The œotion is to adopt à/endment :o. 7. lbcse ia favcl

say âye. Opposed say. Tbe zyes bave it. âlendment <o. 2 is

adopted. zaendment 5o. 3. senator Carrcll.

5::ATOE CâEsotlz

Thank ycue dr. fresident and tadies and Gentlezen of tbe

senake. As a result. alsoy tàls is the qroup insurance

revolving funds. Ik is a reductiop of a bundred and

twenty- six thousand eigbt hundred. I Kculd zcve its adoy-

tion.

PAESIDING O':ICEEZ (S:5;T02 ERUC;)

doticn is to adopt âwendaent Ho. 3. ziscussion: Ihose

I
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in favor say àye. Opposed 'ay. 1he zyes àavc it* àmendment

so. 3 is adopted. zxendment :o. qe senator Carroll.

5ENàIO: CzgEett:

Thank you, :r. Eresident aBd tadies amd Gentlemen of tbe

senate. Tkis is a tmcbnical amendment, nc doilaz cbanqe to

inciude tbe Auto tiakility line in tbe Buleau o; Benefits. I

vould aove its adoption.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEBI (SEHATOP B:DCE)

sotion is to adopt zzendment 5o. M. Cn t:e motion: those

in favor say àye. Gpposed Nay. The Ayes have ik. àlendaent

5o. q is adopted. Fulther cclœittee aaendlentE?

SECEEIZîAZ

Ko futther coaaittee a/endaents. '

PEESIDIKG CJfICE:: 15:NàTOB BRDC')

àre there amendzints from the 'loorë

SICEEIâE'Z

No-..no Floor azend/ents.

P:ZSIDIXG O/YICEEI (SESATCE EBUCI)

3rd readiuq. Serate Bill 1553. senator Cofïey. Bead tbe

bllly Hr. Secretaryy çlease.

GICAEIAEAZ

Senate Eiàl 1553.

lsecritary reads title of 1i1l)

2nd reading--.yes. 2nd reading of 1he bill. Ihe Cowmittee on

Appropriations I offers one axendaent.

PBESIDING O''ICEB: (SENAICB :9DfE)

Senator Carroll on zaendment 5o. 1.

5::zTOE CâgEottz

Thank jou: :r. Ezeoident and tadles and Gegtlezen of tàe

Senate. Ihis is an increase overall of cne tbousand four

Nundred àecause ok the increase in retirc/ent tc tgo-tàirds.

I would aove its adcpticn.

PEESIDING O/'ICEB: (5E:ATOB EEDCE)

Hotion is to adopt. Iâose in favor say zye. opposed
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xay. 1:e Ayes have it. Apendaent No. 1 is adopted. furkber

coz/iltee azendzentsz

SâC:EIJE'I

Ho furtber cozaittee amendments.

PEZSIBIXG O''ICER: (SEKAIO; E:0C:)

âre tàere amendments froœ tbe ïloqr?

S:C:EIZB'I

No 'loor aaendments.

P:ESIDING OT'ICEî: ISEHATOE E5uCî)

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 1554. senator zcmaàue. Senator

Donahue. Ccmzerce and community affairs. Eead tbe 1il1. :r.

Secretary. please.

SECgEIAE':

Senate Eill 155q.

lsecretar; reads title uf till)

2nd reading oï t:e bill. Commïttee cn zFproprlations I

offers five apendaents.

PB:SIDING O'TICER: 45E5âTG: :5DE1)

Senator Carroll on âmendwent :o. 1.

S2Hâ10E CZBEGLL:

lbank ycu, :r. President and ladiea ard Gentlewen of tbe

Senate. Ccmpittee àœendment :o. 1 is tb* semate guldelines.

ân addition thereto elipioated the Ieapprcprlatiçns tkat were

added in the suppleKental bille it'E a net reduckion cf soœe

seventy-eigbt million. I would mcve its adoytlon.

PBESIDISG e'FICEfZ lS:H;10n EEKDZIG)

Senator Cartoll moves the adoption of àaendK/nt 5o. 1 to

senate B1l1 155:. ia there any discussiom? If not. ïf...all

tàose ân favor signify ky saying àye. Opposed Kay. 1be àyes

have 1t. âmendment 5o. 1 is adopted. âDy further cczpittee

apendments?

SECIEIABïZ

Comnittee zzendment 5o. 2.

P:ESIDI:G OFTICE:: (S:SAIO: 2E:DZIt)
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senator carroll.

S'NâT0a Eâ:901LI

Thank you. 5r. Eresident and tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senate...following tàe coamit/ent of prior yeazse tbe Tourisa

Promotion Fqnd is tbe utilization for tbe Ethnic Eeritage

Festival at tbe State Eairy and tàis would appropriate tbe .

aoney out of that fund consistent uikb a11 ptiot years and

wltà the departaent.

PEXSIDISG G'rICEB: (5EXâT0: DEHBZIG)

âll Iiqht: Senator Carroll œoves tbe adoptïon of Coaait-

tee àmendment No. 2. Is t:ere any difcussioa7 if Dot,

tbose in favor signify ky saying Aye. Cpposed say. 1be âyes

have it. Aaendlent 5o. 2 is adopted. àny fortbel ccamittee

apendaeDts?

S'C5E1z:ï:

Committee àwendlent :o. 3.

P:ESIDI:G G''ICE9I 15:5A1O: ZE:DZIC)

Senator Carroll.

S;:â10B EâEEOIt:

Thanà you. :r. Vresiden: and tadies and GEntleaen of the

senate. Consistent vith also the actions cf tbe General

âssembly as in t:e past: tbis is a one dollar appropriation

for coaxunlky develolaemte spall clty 'lock Grantse uqtil

sucà tize as tbey subsit a list as we àave comsistently done.

I would move its adcption.

PEESIZIXG OT/ICEE: (5;NàIO2 DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoptïon of Colcittee âaend/ent

:o. J. Js there any discussion? If notw.--senator soaper.

senator sosler.

SENATO: 5C::15:

:r. President and peubersy in cflation to this amendaent,

this reduces the CET; Ap. Grants. Ikis is vhalw tbirty-five

œillion dollars in Federal aomey that goes to cowaunities

. of under fifty thousand people. Ik:so.ik's aà1 of yov folks
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w:o represent tbe small comœunities in tbe state are cutting

a1l your money ont foI these Nariouf projects. Last year we

ultimately appropriated kbe aoney. 9e kope to do it açain

tbis year. lhis azendwent cuts it out. I cfltainly can7t

sqpport ite and I:d urge everyone to vcte sc and wculd ask

for a roll call.

P'ZEIDING OJ'ICEBZ 4SE5âTOn t::DZI0)

All right. any futther discussicn? Senator Catroll aay

close.

szNâTn: CzsEettz

Tbank you: :r. Fresident. â;l we bave done is said to

those who have tbe small citiese myself includede ue'd liks

to knov vhere the poney is going. @e.ve said that in tbe

past and I think we sàould say tbat in tbe futuze- J keiieve

kbise like all otber types of grants from tbe btate, be tbey

capital construction cr anythin: else. the General âsseKbl,

ultiaately bas the responsibilitl. Qltimately gets tbE blame

from its constltuents wben tbey do not zeceive the grants.

Tàese saall cities. I thinke ke are not only entitlad to ànov

but I tbink it uould be foolisb to oake a grant to tbe

departwent absent knowledge of where that poney vili le spent

andy m:erefore. as in t:e pasty we kave rEquested tlat lisk.

Qe havê mot yet received the list and our skyie of dealing

with it has always leen to reduce it dowm to a dollal uqtil

sucà tiwe as t:ej suàwil the list and tken appropriate tie

Iisk. ee#ve done tbis in a1i othez departaenta before, and I

think those oï us wâo bave small cikies in our...in our

legislative districts. again I say pyaelf includedv would

like to knov whoes going to get tbep befcre we vote on it

since ve are the ones who do do 'tke voting. aDd I wonld aove

adoptiom of Azendpent Nc. 3.

PEESIDING OJ:ICEBZ ISISATO; DEdUZI6)

à1l righte SEnator Reaver. àe was-..sfnator carroll gas

closing.

I
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SESATOE %EAVE::

9ell...

P:ESIDIHG O''ICER: (5E:àTO# ZEXUZIC)

Senator %eaver.

S'NATOB 9EZVEE:

I was âust wondelinge :E. Presldent. Senator Carrolly

aren't tàese granks given out quarterly and--.and the depart-

uent itself doesn'k kncw ?ho is eiigible until itês deter-

mined quarterlye so I don#t tâink that tbey could provide us

vitb a list today. It zight be runnlnq a year bekind tize OE

at least tuo or tbree guarters bebind when a1I the informa-

tion gets in éor the/ to make judgwenk on g.bez: tbe grants

go. Soe I tbink ve:re qoing to be barting the spall co*lun-

lties uho are œaking ap:lication for Abese glants.

P:ESIDING O';ICEB: ISESATO: 2EK;ZJ0)

Senator Catroll.

SESATO: Cà:Eciiz

Hoy Senator %eavere in facte kbe-..l don*t wank to say

al1 because Iêw sure tbere:s one or t?o that tbey may do

quarterlye but the bugey vast majorïty is done annuaàly and
the list is done tbls spring for next year kased on the

grants, at least that:s t:e inforpation ve have receivede

and therefore: I kàimk it appropriate that you know before

you vote vhether your coapuoities are going tc 9et it ol note

or in ubich uay l:ey're gcing to gEt ît.

P:ESIDIHG GF#IC:EZ 45:Nà10B D';DZIO)

àl1 rigbte Senator Reavel.

SE:âT0n %EAVEEI

9elle it's ay undezskanding tNat k:is yfar these are

going to gc out quarterly and ve can get advance notâcB on

where they:re goïng but tbey are going to dc ât quarterly

this year.

P:ESIZING OF'ICERI ISENATO: DERBZIL)

AlA right. furtker discussion? Senator schaffer.
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SEXATOB SCHZFFEEZ

Rell. I think senator yeaver is colrect. Is.-.those of

you who serve on khe Elock Grant Coa/ittee ulll recall tbat

the Departuent of Cunmecce apd Cozzuuity â'ïairs âas gone to

the quarterly plane slaply because these qrants are qsed in

many cases to pronote imdustrles staylnq in Illinois cr relo-

catinq in Iâlipois; and having to wait aix Domths or a year

to try and ïind out whetber oz not yov'te goimg to qet tke

grant. you know. doesn't cut it in tcdayes kusi-

ness... atœospàere. Cc4panies want to know. tbeyere willing to

wait ninety days but tbeyêre not going to wait a year. 1:e

problem is if ve take this aoney out, uhat kind of a aessage

are we taking-..are we semding to tàe buslmess comaunity and

al1 these people tbat are fhuffling these. franklyy ratber

cumbersoae zeports. Ibey're qoin: to say. vby kot:er filiiog

the foras out. Tbe.-.tkey.-.theyêve---tbe Ieqlslature killed

the zoney. understand a little bit of what senator Carrcll

is aboute but I tbink ueere about tc skoot ourselves in the

foot; a:d I tkink, ftanklyy tâose of us :ho Iepresent kàe

small downstate and suburban kowns sbould cpyose tbis amend-

aent.

PEXSIDING O:FICEA: (3ESATOR D;::ZI0)

A1l right. 'uztber discussion? Eenatcz Carzoll aay

close for a second tiae.

S'NâIOR CAs:ottz

Czosing againy I tbinke againy Senator Sclaffer maybe

correct. Ne may be skooting ourselves in the foot kut 1

tbink Keed ke doing so by not knowing who he*ze giving tbis

woney to--.not by kncving uNo we are givinj tbis mcney to.

I:e Genera; Asseably gets faulted very often fcr not knouimq

wha t it is doing. Here's khe occasion wkerE le're sayïDgw

lek us knou what we*re doing before ge do itv and kbat's ::y

I think the azendment aakes sense. I wcuid mcve its adcp-

tion.
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PEESIZISG O/TICE9: (S:SATGR DEdBZIG)

àll rigàt: Senator Eomper has Iequested a rol; call.

Those in favor of the adoption of âlendaent Ko. 3 %ill vote

Aye. Those opposed Mill vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Dave

all voted who wish? Have all voted vho wish? Eave a;l voted

uho wish? Bave all voted uho wisà? nave al1 vcted xho vïsk?

lake tke Iecord. On that questiony tbe àyes aIE 20: the says

ate 31y none voting PEesent. senake ziendœent---cc/zittee

Amenduent 5o. 3 to Eenate 2il1 1554 àaving--.failed to

receive the majolity vote is declared lost. 'qltber coalit-

tee a/endw/mts?

SICBEIZ:':

Eommittee zmendmept No. q.

PE:SIDIHG O'FICZAZ ISE:AICD 2â5DZIE)

Senakor Earrcli.

5ENâI0: CAEBOLL;

Thank you. Kr. Ptesident and tadies and Gentlezen of the

senate. lhls is a tecbnical apend/ent to break cut the grants

vith no dollar change. I would Kove its adopticn.

PBESIDIHG :'AICEB: IS:NATOa tE5D;If)

Senator Carroll moves tbe adoptïon of âlendaent Ho. R.

Is there any discussiom? lhose in favor signify ly saying

âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. zaendaent Ho. R is

adopted. Any furtbe: cop/ittee aœendaenks?

SICEETAI'Z

Comœittee zaendment 5o. 5.

PEESIDIHG O':ICEfZ 4SfHAIO: DEXDZIO)

Genator Carroll.

SENAQO: Cz:Eottl

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies aDd Gepkleaen ot tbe

Senate. Xbls is for certain rooa dividers ln their nel

space. I would move its adoption.

PEESIDING OJfIEEâI l;â:z10E DEXUZIO)

Senator Carro4l woves the adoption of zwendaen: No. S to
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Senate Bâll 155:. Is tbere any discnssion? 1: not, those in

favor signiéy by sayius àye. epposed 'ay. 1:e âyes bave it.

Apendaent No. 5 is adopted. âny éurtler ccmwitkee amead-

ments?

EECBEIAB':

so fqrkber co/mitkee aaend/ents.

PAESIDING O'FICEB: (S:NATO; EEABZIE)

Any aœendœents fr/: the Flool?

SECSEI;:X:

à/endaent %o. 6, by Senator Bruce.

PZESIDI:G OJ:ICEAZ lSEKà%65 EEdU2I0)

SenatoE Eruce.

SENAICB EEUCE:

T:ank you. Ihis is an a/endœent ïor twenty-five thousand

dollars 1or the Paris nigb School fcr theil triF to t:e Hula

Bovl. it is in the Departaent of copwelce and coœmunity

àffaizs. It's a œatching grant. Tbey vill àavf ko co/e up

vïth-..this is omly tuenky percenk. tbey have to cope up gith

four tlaes that. zsk for its adoptâop.

PEESIDIHG oFFIcER: IE:NATO: DEIIUZIO)

zll rigbt. senatcr Bruce bas œoved tbe-..adcption of--.oé

àmemdaent No. 6 to Seaate B111 1554. 1t there any discus-

sion? If not, those in favor siqnify by saying âye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes bave it. zmendaent :c. 6 13 adopted. Any

further alemdments?

S'C:ITAE':

zaendzent No. 7. ày Senatcr Scawer.

PBESIBIHG OYFICEE: (SEXAIOB DEKBZIG)

Senator Soaper.

SENATO; SC::râ:

:r. President and meabels. tbis a/end/ent is purely tech-

nical. It makes no dcllar chanqes.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEn: (SENATOD DEKUZIC)

âll rigkte senatol sommer aoves tbe adopticp of zœeodpent
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5o. 7. Is there any discussion? 1: not, tbose in favor s1g-

ni'y by saying zye. o#posed Nay. 1:e Ayes bave it. âmend-

ment Xo. 7 is adopted. àny 'urther azendeEntso

SECâETZE'Z

No furthet azendlemts.

T:ESICISG O''ICEEZ (5E#àIOR :E:BZI6)

3rd Eeading. Senate fill 1555, Senator %atson. sead tbe

bill, :r. Secretaty, please. senate Ei:l 1555. nead tbe

bill: :r. Secrekarye please.

G'C:EIAE':

Senate Eill 1555.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Eopmlttee on Ap#ropriations 11

offers t?o apendaents.

PZESIDIXG O'FICE:Z ISASATOE DEdBZIS)

àll righte Senator Euzkee.

SENZTEB EDZEEE:

lhank ycuy :t. Ilesident. àwendzent :c. 1 is t:e Senate

guidellnes reduction oï nlne thcusand nlne-..nine aïllion

three hundred eiqhteer thousand. iucàudinq 6.8 miàlion in

uncertain york Eelease appropriakions. and 1 .ould pove its

adoptéon.

P9;5IDIHG OF/ICEE: (SENZIOE ZEHUZIG)

Senator Buz:ee moves the adoption of Ecwâittee zaendwent

5o. le is tbere any..wamy discussioo? If Dot. tkose in favcr

signify bl saylng zye. Oppoxed Nay. 1he Ayes have it.

Co*mittee Aaendaent :o. 1 is adopted. Any furtàer cowmittee

aaendpents?

S'CBEIZE'Z

committee zmendaent 5o. 2.

PBBSIDIAG O'FICEBI lSfKàTO: 2E;UZI0)

senatoz Euzbee.

SEKATO: JBZE:E:

Thank you: this is a Repuklican aaendment tbat adds back

i
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six willloa dollats reapproprlakion ,for tàncoln. I would

love its adcption.

PNESIDING O'AIEEEZ IS:NàIOB DE;EZIO)

Senator Bozbee zcves thE adoptïon of Colœittee àwEndzent

:o. 2 to Senate Bil; 1555. Is tàere any discussion? If noky

those in favor signify hy saying Aye. cppcsed Nay. 1:c àyes

have it. Ccœmitkee Awendpent No. 2 is adoyted. Any furtber

comwittee aaendaents?

SECIEIAE':

'o further coazittee amendments.

P:ESIDIHG OF'ICEB: IS:HAIOB ZEKDZIG)

àny amendments froa tbe Floor?

SECEEIAPX;

Azendaent 5o. 3: ky Senator Euzkee.

P:ESIDIHG O'AICE:Z (sëdàI0n D::uzIc)

Senator Puzàee.

5ENâTO: EUZEâEZ

I#d likf to withdraw that a/endaent.

P:ESIDING OI:ICEîI (Si:ATO: VEHDZIC)

Senator Duzbee seeks leave of tbe Eody to wltAdraw ànend-

Kent 5o. 3. Is leave qranted? teave is qranted. àny further

aaendments?

SECEEIâSAI

No furtker alendzents.

PSESIDIHG O'YICEE: ISEXAIOA DEdUZIC)

3rd reading. Senake Bill 1556. senatoc coffey. :ead tbe

bille ;r. secretary. ëlease.

SECEEIAE':

senake Eiil 1556.

(Gecretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Coaœittee cn Approprâatioms I

offers one aaendlent.

PBESIDING OfFICE:: dSENAXO: EEHUEIG)

senator Carrçll.

I
rI
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S':ATOB CzEEotI:

Tkank you, :r. Eresident and tadies amd Geztlemen of the

Senate. lbis is the quideliDes aœendment. Kould love its

adoptlon.

PSESIDING OFFICE:I l515ATO9 2f:BZI6)

Senator Carroll œoves tbe adoptâon pf Colgittee âwendaent

No. 1. ls tbere any discussion? If noty tàose in favor siq-

nify by sayins Aye. 6pposed Hay. The Ayes bav: it. Co//ït-

tee àmendlent Xo. 1 is adopted. zn# further ccm/ittee aœend-

pents?

G:C:E1zB::

Ao fqrther ccamittie amendaenks.

PBESIDING O'FICEBZ (SESATO: EEAUZIG)

;ny aaendments froz t1e Floorz

SECBETâRX:

so Jloor amerd/enta.

P:ESIDING O##IC::z 1S::â109 EEduZI6)

3rd Eeading. Senate Bill 1557, senator Naàar. All

right. witb leave cï tbe Body..-alà Iigkty wït: leave oï the

3ody. we:ll take 1557 out of tàe record for.--woweDtarily.

Ihere was an additïonal aaendment tbat was élled on the yre-

vlous bill. If leave is granted? teave is qzanted. 1557 is

out of t:e record. Rith leave of t:e Bcdy. weell retnrn

senake Bill 1556 to tàe Grder of 2nd Beadinq fcr t:e purpose

of an aaEndaent. Is leave grantedë leave is granted. Hr.

Secretaryy 1556. furtàet aaendpents?

SâCBEGASII

àaendpent Xo.--âpendmenk No. 2 cffqred by Senakor

Carroll.

P9ESIDING OT/ICERZ (SEXAIOR EENDZIO)

Senator Carrcll.

SENZTO: Cz:EOtt:

Thank you. 5z. fresident and Iadies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. âgainy this was people who were on kcard that we had
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not been notified aboute and it's an add-back of eigbty-tbree

thousand seven hundred. I would aove 1ts adcption.

P:ESIDISG O';ICEEI 4S:<à1OE DE:DZIO)

Senator Carroil aoves tàe adoption of àlendwent 5o. 2 to

senate Bil1 1556. Is tbere any discqssion7 if note tbose in

favor signif: by saylng àye. opyosed Nay. 1âe Ayes bave

it. â/endment No. 2 is adopted. zny fultbel aaendments?

:ECEITAE':

Ho further aRendœents.

PBESIDIHG G'FICES: lS::à1C; EEXDZIG)

3rd readàng. senate Bill 1557. senator 'akar. îead t:e

billy 5r. secretary. please.

SECEETAEXI

SenatE Eiil 1557.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Coapittee cn Appropriations I

offers k?o alendments.

P:ESIDING O'/ICEBI (SEKàI02 DE5nZIO)

Senator Earrcll.

SEXATOB CâB:ctlz

Tàank youe dr. President and tadies aMd GEntlemen oï tbe

Senate. Aaendzemt 5o. 1 is the coa/ittee guidelines. I

would move its adcpticn.

PEESIDISG OIFICEE: 1S:5à10: DE;DZIO)

Senator Carroll woves tbe adoption o: Coseittee àwendment

No. 1 to senate Bilà 1557. Is tbere any discusaion? If not.

tàose in tavor aigniïj by sayin: àye. opposed Nay. 1he Ayes

have it. Coamittee zaend/ent No. 1 âs adcrted. An# furtker

coaaittee aaendments?

SEC:ETZA'Z

Compiltee zmendœent 5o. J.

PZASIZIHG OFFICEEZ ISEXATOR EE:BZQO)

senator Carroll.

Se:zlon Cz:sottz
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Tàank you. Kr. fresident. Tbis ia ao additlonal funding

of a hundred and sixty-nine thousand six hundted for the

Illinois plan for zadiological accidents at the request of

the administration. I would move 1ts adopticn.

PRESIZIXG O'JICEEZ (SENA%O: EEKDZIO)

senalor Earroll acves the adoption of àlend/ent 5o. 2.

Is there any discussion? If note those in favor sïqnify ky

saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes bave it. Eçmzittee

àaendzent 5o. 2 is adopted. âny furtker ccamittee apEnd-

memts?

GECBZIA9'J

No further cozzittee amendwents.

PRESIDIHG Of:ICE:Z ISEHAIOE DEKBZIC)

àny aaendzents frop the lloor'

S:CBEIAEI:

No floor apendwents.

PZZSIDING OFFICEBZ (5::ATOB DEdBZIG)

3rd readinq. 1or of page %y SenatoD Reavety senate Bill

1558. Bead the kill. 5z. Secrekary. please.

SEC:ETAE'Z

Senate Eill 1558.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. %he Coœmittee on zppropriations 11

offers foul a&endzents.

PEESIDING O':IC/BI tS:NATOB DA;UZIO)

senator Buzbee.

5::zTOB eUZ1f::

Thanà you. lhis-..z/endaent :o. 1 is the senate gulde-

lines plus the reverse department policy o; using tàe Coal

Iechnology Funds in tbe qeological sucvey and it... replaclng

thak with General Eevenue funds. I xould œcve 1ts auopticr.

PBESIDIXG O'FICEEI t5E5z%O: DEKDZIO)

Senator Buzbee ao4ee tNe adopticn of Colwittee àœead&ent

5o. 1 to seoate Bill 1558. Ia tbere aoy discussion? If notv
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tkose ln favor signâfy ky sayin: Aye. Opycsed Hay. 1âe Ayes

bave it. Coa*ittee âEendlent <o. 1 is edopted. Any furthcr

committee aEend/ents?

SECSETA;':

Coamittqe àpfndaent :o. 2-

P:ZSIDING OF'ICEAI (SEKâ10: DENBIIC)

senator Euztee.

S:NATO: EUZEEE:

Tàank you. This is-..reduces tbe cheaical sukstances

research dollars to one dollar pendlng the suppcrting detaâl.

It's a reduction of eight hundrEd thcveand dollarse and I

xould pove 1ts adoytïon.

PBESIZIHG OFEICZNI ISZ:ATOB :E5D2IC)

Senator Buzbee Koves the adoptiçn of Ccepittee âmendment

No. 2 ko EeDate Eill 1558. Any discussion? :1 not, tbose in

favor signify by sayia: Aye. opposed say. 1:E zyes kave it.

Comnittee âaend/ent 5o. 2 is adopted. zny further ccawittee

apendzents'

5IC:E1z;::

Cozwittee Aaendsent No. J.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SiNâ%OP EE/DZI6)

Senatol Euzlee.

S:NATOE EDZE::I

Tbis adds the eater 0se Ack dollars. a kundred and fifty

thousand dozlacsw and I would love its adcçtïcn.

PRESIDING OFJICER: (SAHATQP ZE:DZIC)

senakor Duzbee woves Ehe adoption gf Coswittee àmend.ent

No. 3. Is tbere any discussion? lf not. tbose in favor sïp-

nify by sayin: Aye. Opposed Nay. 1àe zyea bage it. Comait-

tee âaend/ent No. 3 is adopted. Anj furtber colwittee aœe/d-

ments?

SECEEAZE'Z

Cozmitteq àaendment :o. %.

PEESZDING OE/ICEBZ (S;SATOB DE:DZIC)
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senator zuzkee.

SEHâTOB :uZ::I:

Yes: tbis reduces tbe art gallezy by sixty-nine tàousand

five hundred dollarse and I vould acve its adcçtâon.

PDESIZISG O'FICE:: (5E5âQ0B DEdUZIE)

Senator Buzbee œoves the adoptiop gf Cowllttee Amendpent

%o. % to Semate Bill 1558. Is tbere any discussion? If not.

those in favor signi'y by saying âye. Oppcsed say. 1be âyes

have it. Ccmaittee z*endaent No. % is adcpted. âny furt:er

comwitteo alendments?

SECEEIASX:

Ao fortber coamlttee aaendments.

PBESIZI#G OJ'ICEB: (SIKATQ: 2E:uZIf)

;ny aaendments froœ tàe 'loor?

SECEATAERZ

Aœendzent Ho. 5 offered by Senator %eaver.

PRESIDISG O''ICEEZ IS:SAIOB DENBZIO)

Senalor Meaver.

s:NàI0E %EàMEBZ

Tbank you. :z. fresident. Co:aiktee Aœend#ent--.or Floor

Azendment 5o. 5 is an add-back ïoI fersonal :ervices in tbe

museuas and tbe surveys to continue the catcb-up program in

Personal services in tàe aaount of t%o humdred and eiçhty-two

thousand eigbt bundred dollarsg and I#d love adoption.

PEESIBING OTFICEB: (SEHAIOB tENOZJO)

àI1 right, Senatcr Qeaver moves the adrption of à/endœent

Ho. 5 to Semate zill 1558. Is kàere any dlscqssion? Senakor

Buzbee.

SENATGE EnleEEz

ïese it's my understanding we wele su#yosed to hcld this

qntil ue got sole additional inforœationw Senator @eaver.

P/ESIDIKG OTFICE:Z (SEHAICE DESUZIO)

Genator Reaver.

SENATOS k:z7f9:
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I don't know whak additional irforaation...; tbink you

were glven additîonal inforaation o: zaendlent Ko. 6 wkic: is

tàe eigkt huudred thousand for tàe chemical suLstance

researcb proqzam.

P5Z5I22NG O'FICEEZ (SENAIOR DEHUZIG)

Furtber...

SENATCB KEAVEN:

. - .stïll has the one percent cut.

PEESIDING O'FICEPZ 1S:5âIOn ZEIUZIC)

. u furtber discussion? Senator PuzkeE.

SEN;IO: :n2E:1:

9e11. we told t:e departaent in tbe commwittee hearinqs to

get back to us and give us aa.asufficient detaâl on tkis one

and t:e next ome. and ge donet think tàey*ve done that jete

so ue would ask you tc hold it at tbis poimt till tàe decide

they want to coogeratE.

P:ESIDISG GFFICEE: (SEHATO: 2EKBzIG)

senator @eaver.

SENAIOE VEZVERI

kelly I didn't knog tàat you weren't qiven any inforaa-

tion. %e started the plograk a fe. years back akout kringïng

auseua and sulvey salaries up ko power.-wup tc par wltb tàe

acadewic saiaries im like fields ln tbe umïvelsities and tbis

ls what this aœendment does.

P9:sIDIl1G QFFIC::Z ls:5à10n EE:uzI6)

All rigàt. senator Euzbee.

5E5zTc: EUZEEEZ

kelle Senakor keaver, as you knoxy I've leen as

supportive of that as anybody ân this Cha/ber on gettïng the

surveys--.salaries brought up to par; kut tbe fact o; tàe

matter ise they added a 1ot uore back t:an just thak from tbe

limited amount ol inforzation ue4ve gottenw tkat they added

back funds for Ccntractual servicesg et ceterae tbat they

have not justlfied. and I would resist tàe adcption oé this
l
I
1
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aaendaent.

PNESIDIBG O'FICEB: (SESA%O: DEMBZI6)

All rigbt: furtber discussion? senator Keaver 2aj close.

SENATOE %'zVâîz

gell. I tboogbt t:e agreeaent uas several years ago tbat

over a period oï five or six years we xere gcinq to play

catcb-up witb these people. 9e have not addeé tack anything

in Contractual services, it's all in ferscna; services for

the luseuas, geologâcal sutveyg natural hïstçry survey and

t:e water survey. and I'd nove adoptlon.

P;ZSIBISG O'FICEBI (SINATO: PEdBZIO)

All rigbte Senator keaver has woved tkE adoption of

à/endaent No. 5 to Senate Bill 1558. qhcsE ln favor sïg-

nify--vsenator suzbee. be was closing. senator--esenator

Buzbee.

SENATOB EBZB:E:

Senator %eavery againe alI ue:re askinq :cr is scae tize

to find out akat they're talking about. Ikey baven't taàked

to us. Q...I'll wait until jou finish talking over

tlere--.l--.senator %eaverz--.l-.-l uill yield to Senator

keavere :r. Eresident.

PBESIDIHG OFFICIDZ (S:NATOE DZMUZIE)

Senator Qeaver.

5E:àTCâ %EAVEEI

ge'll jusk take it ouk of the Iecord. 1558.

P9XSIDI'G G'FICEB: ISESAIQ: DE:UZIO)

kelle Senator :eavele--.senalor keaver.

SEXATOE kEJVâEZ

Let#su aEake the aaendaents---botb aaendaents ouk o; tbe

record kitb the understanding ue can hring it hack f'G? 3rd

toaorrow.

F'ESISIKG O'FICZF: tS:5â1O: VEBUZIG)

âll right: Senatoz keaver seeàs leave of tàe Body to

withdraw àwendments No. 5 and No. 6. Js leave granted?
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Leave is granted. âny furtber aaendzents?

SECE:TAER:

5o fqrtber alendaents.

T:ESIDING O'FICEB: (SE:AIGZ 2:5UZIE)

3rd reading. semate Bil; 1559. Senator 'ahar. Read the

bill: 5r. Sectetary, glease.

SIC::TAR'J

Senate Eiil 1559.

lsecretary reads title of 1il1)

2nd reading of the bill. Eoœeittee on zppropriatlons J

offers one aaend:ent.

PAESIDING O':JCER: 1E:Nà1On DEdUZIC)

Senator farrcll.

SENATGB Ez:goltz

Thank you, Er. :resideot and fadies and Gfntleœen of t:e

Senate. Ikis is t:e gvidelines aaendleat. I %culd pove iks

adoption.

PRESIDIKG OEFICERI (SEXAXOE DENBZIG)

Senator Carloll moves t:e adoption cf Comlittee âaendaeDt

No. 1 to Senate Bill 1559. Is tbere an# dlscussion? Ié not.

thoae ln favor signify by saying Aye. Opyosed :ay. 1àe âyes

bave it. cowpittee zaendaent :o. 1 is adcpted. àny iurthec

cozmittee aiEndlents7

GECSZIZâXZ

No further ccpaittee aaendpents.

PRESIDI:G O':ICEB: (S:XATO: DEAUZJO)

zny aaendpents from t:e Tioor?

SECEEIZSX:

zaendaent Xo. 2. by Senator Cartoll.

PEESIDING O''ICA:Z l5E5âTOE DE::ZIE)

Senator carcoll.

GENATO: CânB6tt:

Tlank you. 5I. Eresldent aad Iadies aDd Gcntlezen of t:e

senate. âœendment +o. 2 nov identïfies tàe tuïtion reim-
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bursement as identified by tbe departpent and adds khat kack

and reestablisbes the lravel line for adlénistration and

p:ases in the vacancies wbich bad keen prevïcusly-..totally

eliminatfd. l wouid sove its adoption.

P:ESIDING OF/ICEâ: (S:NATQ: DEHU2;6)

àll rigbt, Senator Carroll aoves tbe adoption of Aaend-

ment Xo. 2. Is there any dizcussicn? If rote kbose in

favor slqnify by saying àye. Opyosed say. I:e âyes &ave it.

âaendment No. J is adopted. zny furtber aaeniaents?

SECSEIAEXZ

Apend/ent #o. J, by Senator daxar.

PEESIDI:G O'TICER: IS:NATOR DEKBZIE)

Senator :ahal.

S:NAICR 'A:ZBI

Thank you, ;r. Eresident.e.rloor zmendaent Ko. 3 adds

kwenty-four kkousamd siœ hundred dcllars; zizteen thousand

six hundred in Personal Services to fund vacancies in t:e

credit union division and the unclai/ed ploperty dlvision.

It also adds eigàt tbcusand dollars to the Travel linee and 2

ask for its adopkion.

PBESIDING O#AICE:: (SIHAIO: DEHUZIO)

âl1 righte senator Kahar aoges the .adcyticn oï zaendpent

Ho. 3 to Sqnate Eil: 1!59. Is tbere any discussionz If not.

tbose in 'avor signifï by sayinq zye. Opyosed Hay. %b6 àyes

àave it. àleudpent No. 3 is adopted. zny iurtàer apend-

aents?

SECEATJIXI

No further aEendzents.

PBESIDING O':JCEB: (SâXATOE ZE:BZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Dill 1560. senator 'ahar. Bead the

bille :r. Secretary. please.

SICEETZS'Z

senatc Eill 1560.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l)
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2nd readïng of the bill. The Cowmittee cn Appropriations I

offers ore aaendlent.

PEESIDISG O'JIEE:: (SEAATO; DENBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

5E:ATO5 CA::Ott:

Thank youe :r. Erësident. lhis ia the guideline amend-

Kent. I would novG its adoptïon.

PREGIDIXG O/'ICZEI (5:NâTO: D::uZI6)

Senator Carroll moves the adogtion of Corgi4tee âœendlent

No. 1. Is there any discussion: lhose im faMcr signify by

saying Aye. epposed Xay. 1he âyes hav: it. Co/pittee

zpendment No. 1 is adopted. Any fuztker ccalittee apend-

ments?

SECEEIA;XZ

so further coamittee alendaents.

PBESI:ING O'SICEEZ (S:5à%O: t15D2It)

àny amendments érc? tbe 'lcor?

SICEETABXZ

Alendzent Ho. 2. by Senator Earzoll.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEaZ 4S:KAIOP EEKBZIG)

senator Carcoll.

SZNATGR CAEBGILI

Tbank you. :r. flesident and Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

senate. %àis is an annualization of sevetal vacank Fositioos

and for t:e training cf the arson investiqatozs and fire-

fightlng, and I would mcve its adopAion.

PBESIDISG C/FICESJ IS:SAIOP DE;UZIO)

Senakor Carroll Dcves the adoption of âœlndcent Ko. 2 ko

senate Bill 1560. Is there any discussionR lhose in favor

signify by saying âye. Opyosed Nay. %be âyes bave 1t.

Coœwittee Awendwent :G. 2 is adopted. Juzthet amendments?

5:CEEIâ:':

Ho furtber agendwcnts.

PEZSIDING 0::1CE:: (5ENâI:B EE.:UZI:)
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àl1 rigbt. 3rd reading. senate Eill 1561. S/nator

scazer. nead t:e bille 5I. secretary. please.

51C:E%zRïz

SenatE 'ill 1561.

(secretary reads title of èi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Coapittme on âypropriatiops 1

offers one amendpert.

PâESIDING 0#'IC:;z (SEAAIOE CEHDZIG)

senator Carroll.

SEKATOE CâE:EItz

Tàank you. :t. Fresïdent and ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. Iàis is the increase to take thE retireaent syste/

fzoœ sixky peccent tc 66.7 percent, and I would œove iks

adoptâon.

PEESIDING O'FICEB: 45::::09 EEdUZIG)

senator Carrolz woves the adoption of Eowwiltee znendaent

:o. 1 to Senate :111 1561. Is there any discqssion? 2: nole

those in favor signlfy by saying zye. Oppcsed Hay. 1be zyes

have it. Comœittee Awendment :o. 1 is adcpted. àny furtàer

coaœittee apendleats?

5:C:E%z9ï:

No furtber coaaittee awend/ents.

P'ZSIDIAG OF#ICEEZ tSENZIO: 2EHnZIc)

zny aiendments flol the floor?

5ICâE1â<Xz

Ho floor aaendpents.

P:ESIDI<G OFFICEn: 4sâ:âIOa 2E5uZIc)

3rd reading. senate Dill 1562. senator Scaaer. Eead t:e

billy :r. secretary. plqase.

SIC:EIABïZ

Senate Eill 156:.

lsecretary Eeads title of bill)

2nd readinq of tàe :ill. The Coœlittee on Appropriations ;

oïfers khree a/emdpenks.
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P;ESIDIXG O'FIEEZ: (;:KàI0E DEHOZIC)

Senator Carroll.

5:5AT0: câffcttt

Tàazk 3ou. :r. fresident and tadies and GEntlepen of the

Senate. Ccmaittee zaendment :o. 1 is the reorganization

aœendment. There is no dollar change. I yould wove itz

adoption.

P;ESIDING O'EICED: ISE:AIO; DE:DZI6)

Senator Carroll moves tbe adoptiop of Coaalttee Awendaent

#o. 1. Is tbere any discusslon? I.f not. tbose in favcr slg-

nify by saying Aye. Oéposed Nay. %be âyes kave it. Cczmit-

tee âzendlent 5o. 1 ls adopted. znJ 'urther ccœaittee a/end-

aents?

s'C:Elznïz

Coa/ittee Aeendafnt :o. 7.

P'SSIDI'G O'FICEBI (S:KAIO; ZEKBZIC)

Senator Carroll.

5ENâ:O: CââE0L1z

Thank you. :r. fresident and tadies aDd Gfntlezen o; the

senate. Coawittee zKendlent No. 2 is to ïapoae tbe senate

guidelines on the Ieorganized departaent. would aove its

adoption.

P:ZSQZISG OJFICEBZ ISENAEOR EEKDZIC)

Senator Carroll ioves tbe adoptâop of Cowlittee âaendqent

:o. 2. Is there any discussicno lf notg tàosE in favcr ség-

nif: ày saylng âye. Cyposed Nay. 1he âyes have it. Cozait-

tee zmendaemt 5o. 2 is adopted. Any Jurtker cowœitkee awend-

ëEnks?

S'C:EIZBRZ

Co/mittee âaendlent :o. 3.

PBESIDING 0#FIC:2z (S:5àIOa DEëuZIc)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE Câs:ottl

Thank youe :z. President and ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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Senate. Tbis is to appropriate the Neu Elcducets Fumd im

the Depart/ent oe Inzuranceêz Fï 485 kudgete and I would pove

its adoptïon.

PBESIDING G;rICf5: (S:5àT0: DE:BzIc)

Senator Carroll pcves the adoptâon of Coalittee àmendwent

Ho. 3. ls khere any discussion? If noty tbosf in favor slg-

nify by saying Aye. cpposed Nay. 1ke àye: bave it. Coamit-

tee âaendpent Xo. 3 is adopted. zny further ccxaittee amend-

Dents?

5ECDE1âE:z

No fulther coa/itàee awendmeats.

PBESIDIAG 0':JCE:: IS:HAIOB tE:nZIc)

àny azendaents frcm the floor?

SEC;EIâEA:

No floo: aaendaents.

PPESIDISG O'EICEB: lS:Hz%0: t;;BZI6)

3rd reading. Seoate Bill 1563. Senatcr Sciqer. Eead the

bill, :r. secrekarje please.

5EC5EIz5Rz

senate Eill 1563.

lsecretarj reads title of 1i1l)

2nd readinq of tbe bill. Ibe Com/ittee on âppropriatioas I

offers two aacndpenks.

PEESIDISG GFEICEDI (S::zT0: DEHUZIG)

Senator Catroll.

SE5âI0E CzEEottz

Thank youe :r. Eresident. Ccaaittee âlendaent Ko. 1 âs

the cbange o; tàe retllewent zystem frol sixty percent to

sixty-six and tgo-thlrds. I uould aove its adcption.

P:ESIDI'G O'FICEPZ (SESATOB :EdDZI6)

Senator Carroll aoves tbe adoptïoa of Colzittee âzendment

5o. 1. ls tbere any discussion? If not, tbcse in favor lig-

nify by saying âye. Opposed Xay. %:e Ayes have it. Compit-

tee àmendwent 5o. 1 is adopted. 'uzthez couaiktee aKend-

I
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œents?

SECSETZEX:

Colmittee zaendzent No. 2.

PBESIDIAG 0:'ICE:z (E::A10: C::uZIG)

Senator Carroll.

SEXAI'OE CâaE6ttz

Tàank yoqy :r. fresident and Ladàes and Gfntlezen of the

Senate. Tàis is to cozrect an error in tbe xay tbe EnB bad

sent t:e bil; over and it adjusts that budgek ite/ for tkaà

amounte and itAs...the amount is ïive hundreé Eight tbousand

nine hundred. I wouàd Rove ïts adcytion.

P:ESIDI:G OJ:ICZ:I 45E:à1On CEHDZIC)

Senatot Carroil rcves the adopkion of Coaaittee àaend/ent

No. 2 to 1563. 2s tbere any dlscussion? If noty tbose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed sa#. I:e âyes bave it.

Coamittee Awendment 5o. 2 is adopted. àny fulther comaittee

aaendaents?

s:CBeTâ:':

5o furtber comaittee a/endaents.

P':SIDIXG O'FICEEI IS:SATOB ZE:OZIC)

zny azendaenks fzcœ the Floor?

SECaEIASI:

No Eloor azeadments.

P:ESIDING O''IC:BZ 15E5à%On DZSBZIC)

3rd readinq. senate Eill 1564. senator Pàilip. Eead kbe

bill. 5r. Secretarye please.

5:C:âTA9'z

senate E111 156q.

(Secretary Ieads title cf :ï11)

2nd reading of the bill. Coa.ittee cn àppropriatiops 1

offers t?o alendlents.

#EZSIDING OFFICERI lSE5A1On 2ZduZI6)

Qelly wlth leave of the Podye keell--wseaator Deàngeiis

Eeeàs leave to àandle this bill in tbe aàsence of Senator
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Phiiip. Is leave gzanted? teave is granted. Senator

Carroll is recognized on Comaittee zmend/ent :c. 1.

SEAATO: CZEîOLLZ

Ihank youe :r. Eresidenl and tadies and Gentlemem of tke

Senate. Coamittee Aœendment :o. 1 iapesef tbe Senate guïde-

lines an additlonal inquiry loard. I would love its adop-

tion.

P:ESIDING O/FIEEE: ICSENAIQB DEHQZIC)

senator Carroll moves the adorticp ok Co/aittee â/endaent

No. 1...to semate Bill 1564. Is ihere any discussion? If

notv those in favor signify by sayimq àye. Gpposed say. T:e

Ayes ba ve ik. Coppittee àpendwenk Hc. 1 is adcpted. àny fur-

tbel coalittee azendsents?

5:CîETâ:::

Coœaittee àmend/ent No. 2.

PnESIDI56 O::ICEE: 45:5à1O: EEKBZIG)

Senator Carroll.

5ENA1OE Cânn6ttz

Thank youy :r. Fresident and Ladles and Gentlezen of t:e

Senate. It was tbe declsion cf khe coawitkee ko eliminate

t:e additional àegal feese a=d I vouid acve adoption of

âaendaent 5c. 2.

P;ESIDIXG O'YICE:: lS15à1OB DEHDZI6)

âll rlg:t. senator Carroil moves the adoption of Co/pit-

tee âmendment :o. 2 to Senate Eill 1564. Is tbere any

discussion? 2f note tbose in favcr signify by saying zye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it. Eoapittee zlindaenk :o. 2 is

adopted. zny furtber comzittee apendaents?

5:C5:TzB':

No furtàer coamittee amendments.

PSZSIDING O'FICE:I 15:5A10: ZEdUZIQ)

Any apend/ents ïro. tbe Floor?

SECSEIAE':

Ho 'loor aaendwents.

I
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P:ESIDIàG 6'FICEBZ (55Nà%0: DE:UZIO)

3rd Eeading. Senate Eill 1565, senator katson. :ead tbe

bill. ;r. Secretary. please.

SECEETAE'Z

senate Eill 1565.

lsecretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. co:zittee on Appropriations 11

offers t%o amendaents.

PZ:SIBIKG C'FICEEI 45::àI0E DENUZIO)

Eenator Eczbee.

s'sàlo: :u2EEE:

Thank ycue dr. Fresident. zmendaent :c. 1 reduces the

department's Fï 984-85 budget by :.36 million. includinq 7.9

million G:# and 1.R mâllion in khe goad fund. This imposes

the Senate's quidelinese and 1 uould pove itl adoçtion.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: ls:%à%0B DEHDZIC)

Senator Buzbee œoves tbe adoptiop of collittee àaendwent

:o. 1 to senate Bill 1565. Is tkele anJ dlscnesionz If noty

those in favor signify by saying àye. opgcsed Nay. Tbe Ayes

kavq it. Coamittee âmeadment No. 1 is adopted. Any furkber

co/mittee alemdmeots?

S'CBEIâ:XZ

Coœmittee z/end/ent No. 2.

PRESIDING O''ICEA; (SENAIO; DENGZIC)

senator Euzàee.

5EHz1:: :UZEE':

Thank youe ;z. Fresident. %his adds one bundred and

eéghty thousand dollals to tbe Eepartment o; La.

Enforcementfs kudget to enalle them to buy new uintet coats

for the State trooperse and I would love its adoption.

PBESIDIHG O''ICEEZ ISfNATOE DEKBZI6)

Senator Duzàee moves the adopticn of Colpittee A/end/ent

No. Is there any discussâon? If note those in favor sig-

nify by saying zye. Cgposed say. 1be âyes bavf ik. Cowait-
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tee àzendpent No. 2 is adopted. âny furtber ccmpittee azend-

aents?

SâEBEIAS'I

No further co*zittee apepd/ents.

P:ESIZISG OFFIEE:I (SE5àGOB DEHUZIC)

àny aaendlents ftoa tbe Ylcor?

5;CE:TA:#:

Ho Floor amendments.

PBESIDING CFJICEEI ISENATO? ::d:ZI6)

3rd reading. Seoate Bill 1566. senator Sclaer. Eead tàe

bille ;r. secretarye Flcase.

SECîETA:'Z

Senate Eià: 1566.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2ad reading of the bill. The Comaittee on àppropriations I

o'fers onE apendment.

P:ESIDING G'/ICES: (ZENAIOB DE/BZIC)

Senator Carroll.

5E:A10B CâEE:Lt:

(Hackine cutcffl---Kr. Ptesident and Ladles and Gentleaen

oé tbe Senake. lhis lould impose tbe guidellnes on the

Office of tieutemant Gcvernore a reduction oï tvelve thousand

nine hundred. I vould pove its adc#tion.

PBESIDISG O''ICEEZ 1Sf5âIOD DEH;2IO)

Senakor Carrol; moves tbe adcpkicm of Coa/it-

tee.-.coazittee àwendpent Nc. 1 to Senate :âll 1566. àn#

discussion? If note those in Javcr siqnify kJ saying zye.

D pposed Hay. The Ayes have it. Compittee zzerdaent :o. 1 is

adopted. Any furthe: coœaittee apendaents?

SECFEIAEXZ

No further coamittee amendments.

PBESIDING OFfICER: (5:5:102 EE;DZI6)

ànf aaendpents frop tbe 'loor?
S'C:ETâBA:
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Xo 'locr apendmerts.

P:ESIDISG OJFIEEEZ ISESAIOD ZEHDZIC)

3rd reading. Senate zill 1567, Eenator schaffer--aread

the bille dz. Secretarïe please.

SECSETA:':

Senate Eill 1567.

lsecretary reads kitâe of :i;1)

2nd reading of tbe biàl. 1he Coazittee on

offers one alendzent.

P:ESIBIXG O''ICXS: 15:Nz1O2 DEHUZI6)

Senator Carrcll.

5ENâTOE CAEFOLL:

Thank youy àr. fresident and tadies ard Gentlezen of the

Senate. In the Iakot Eelations ioardy as in t:E two boards

that vïll follog latere they had a best guesstiœate of Mbat

it would cost to operate tàak board first yeare this pbases

that in: a reduction of txo hundred and fifty thoqsand. ;

kould zove its adoption.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICE:Z IS:KAIOB DEKUZIG)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoption of Eowllttee âaeadwent

No. to Seaate :111 1567. Is there any discqssion? Jf note

those ïn favor signify by sayin: âye. Oppcsed Nay. Ihe Ayes

:ave it. Cowaittee âzendwent Ho. 1 is adoyted. zny furtker

comœittee alendaents?

S'E:ETJE'Z

Appropriakiona I

so furtber coawittee aaendaents.

PSESIDING O#/IEEB: IGâSATOB ZE:DZIC)

Any-..a/endaents frcm kàe Floor'

GECE:IABïZ

àmeodment No. 2. Ly Senator Callcll.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEPI lSE5àT0E ZESUZIC)

Senakor carrcll.

S:Nà1On CAE56L1:

Thank you: dr-.Eresident and tadies and Gemtleaen oi the
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Senate. Tbls is a feallocation amonqst tbE lïnes that tàe

Labor Belations Boazd believes tbey will be operatiag witb.

It has no dcllar impact. I xculd aGve 1tE adcytion.

P:ESIDING OEEICES: (SINATOR ZE;UZIE)

senator Carroll acves the adopticn ot Cocaittee âaendœent

No. 2 ko Senake Eill 1567. Is thece any discqssion? If not.

tàose in favor signiïy hy saying âye. crpcsed Nay. 1ke Jyes

have it. àaendaent 5o. 2 is adoyted. zny fqrtber aaeod-

zents?

SECBETZSXZ

5o furtâer azendments.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICZRI 45Z5:10: tE:0ZI6)

3Id reading. senate Bill 1568. Senator keaver. Senakor

geaver on the 'loor? Eead the bill. :r. secletaryy please.

S'CNEIABVZ

Senate Eiil 1568.

(Secretary reads ti.tle of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on zçproprïations 1

offers ome azendlent.

PZESIDING OFFICEAZ (SENZTOR DEHB2IC)

senator Carrull.

5::zTo: Cz:EcLt:

Thank you. :r. Eresident and Iadies apd Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis imposea tàe senate guideàines on the Hedical

Center Co/aissione and it's a reduction of fouz tzousand four

hundred. I would acvc its adcpticn.

P:ESIDING O'/IEEEI (S:XATO: DEH;:1O)

senator Carroll zoves the adoptïon of Coazlttee âeendaent

No. 1 to senate :iàl 1î68. Is tàere aDy disculfion? zf noty

tbose in favor signify ky sayinq àye. Gpposed say. 1he Ayes

have it. Coumittee zpendment Ho. 1 is adopted. àny further

coamittee aaendaents?

S'CFEIAFï:

No furtber comwittee amendaents.
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P:ESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (S:NAIOB DEHDZIO)

Any amendaents fro/ tbe iloor?

EECEEIJB'Z

so ëloor amendaents.

P:ESIDIXG OTFICEEZ 45EAàTOB DESOZIG)

Jrd reading. senate Bill 1569. Senator Echafter. âead

the bill. :r. Secretarye please.

E'CEETâB':

Smnake Eill 1569.

lGecretary reads title of ki1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Co:aittee on Appropriations 11

offers four a/endments.

P:ESIDING OJTICER: (SEAAIOR DE:DZIQ)

â11 right. Senatcr Euzbee.

EHD CF :1:1
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EIEZ #2

SENz10: 'BZEEE:

ïes, thank you. àœend/ent No. 1 Ieduces thE federal oper-

ations per tbe departâent's zequest. It traDsïels contractual

service epployees to state employees at kaukeqan and tudeaan.

It allows the departpent to sçend bctb Gperatïons and Grants

from t:e Children and àdolescent Initiative and Ccaœunity

Integrated Grant 'rcgraœ. It's a zeductlop of tbree àundred

fiftm five thousand four hundred doilars and ; yould aove its

adoption.

PBESIDI:G OFAICEEZ (S:SàTO: DEKDZIC)

Genator Buzbee zoves the adoptâon of Colaittee Alendpent

Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 1569. Is there an# discussion? If

not,..-senator Kelly. Senator Kelly is reccgnlzed.

5:NAT0R Z:11ï:

dr. Presideatg IId like to ask t:e spcnsoz a question.

PBESIDING G;FICEBI lsi:âTEB t:::Z;c)

Indicates be vil; yield. Senatol Kelly.

S'NzTo: KE1tY:

Can you tell me, Senator Buz:eey where 1s this Eeduction

coming on tàis t:ree àundred and sixty-eigàt thousand ot

vbatever?

PEESIDISG O;FICEEZ (5i5zTfR D:HDZI6)

Senatol fuzbee.

5:5AICn :DZEEEZ

Yes. Iàeu wthis amendœenk caœe at t:e depart/ent#s

request and the ïollowing transfers are made. 1be deçartpent

believes that housekeeging services at kanàegan and Eowe can

be done woze càeaply by state explolefs t:ao by contrackual

employeesy and so Contzactual lines are reduced to hire State

eapioyees for tàis service. At Raukeqany ccntractual is

reduced by one hundred tblrty-seven thousand, eight hundxed
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dollars and Pe.rsonal Services is concoaitant; Eetirement.

Social Security and Equipmentv et cetera is increased b# tkat

amount. ât Howee Contxactual is reduced kl tko hundred

ninety-tyo thousand and the Petsoual sezvices ls co/ccœikant

to Eetireœent and Eocial Security is increased ky tkat

amount.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE:I IGESAICB DEHDZIQ)

âlriqbt. Fuzther--.furtbec discussion? âlright. Senakor

Buzbee poves tbe adoption of Coapittee Azendaenk No. 1 to

Senate Eill 1569. lbose in favor signiéy ky sayinq zye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have ik. Cc/aittee â/endEemt Ho. 1 âs

adopked. zDy ïuzthez comaittee awEndaentsz

SZCEEIAE':

Committee zaEndment 5c. 2.

P:ESItISG O'/ICIBZ ISESâTO: DESUZJG)

Senator Euzbee.

5EHz1O: :UZEE':

This is a reductlon of three hundred fifty-eight tbousand

nine hundred dollals applying the Eenake's guidelimes and ;

wouid wove iIs adoption.

':ESIDING OJ:IEEEZ (S'NZICR D';UZIC)

senator Buzbee moves the adoptlcn of Ccapittee zmendaemt

No. 2 to Senake Bi11 1569. Is there any discussion? If note

tbose in favor signify ky sayinq àye. opposed Xay. The Ayes

have it. Coweittee àmendaent 5o. 2 is adopted. àny furtber

com/ittee a/endments?

S:C:;1z;':

Co/mittee âwendaent 5o. 3.

PRESIDISG OJFICEE: (S:NATO: DEKBZZO)

Senator Euzbee.

SE5âI0E EUZEEE:

âwend/ent No. 3 ls a reallocation aad addition to re'lect

new estipates on cllent movement. It inczEases cozaunity

grant provlders CBLZ from 3.5 percent up tc 4.25 percent.

i
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It's an addition of three bundred and ainety-tbreq thousand

dollars net increase including a fsur mâllion dcllar rea:lo-

cation from Comauniky Initiatives. It Mas decided in the

comaiktee t:at tâe copœunity agencles cugbt tc 9et the saze

cost of Jïvlng adjustaent that the dëpartient was gettingw

tàat tbe employees in the department were qettïngv wkicà was

:.25 percent and so we are aakinq lhis uyward adjustœent

of---for CCIA Grants to coapuniky grants tc.--to compuniky

providels. ratàele ftom 3.5 percent up to 4.2E percent: and I

woqld move its adoption.

PEZSIDISG G'JICI9Z (5:5âTC: DE5u2IO)

àlrigkt. Senator Buzbee moves tbe adoptio: of Ccmmittee

âzêndment 5o. 3. Is there any didcusslon' Jf not, tbose in

favor siqnify by saying àye. Ogposed Nay. The âyes bave ik.

Cowœittee âaendwent No. 3 is adopted. zmy fqztàer ccwaittee

alendœentsë

SEEîETZB'Z

Compittee Jmendaent No. %.

PEZSIDING O#:IcE;: l5:N;TC: D1:;ZIO)

Senator Euzbee.

SENATOB Eë2EF::

Committee Amendaent :o. q vas one tkat recelved a lot of

discussion in the conmittee. qe kàought tka: the departlent

was vrong in tbeir estizates of the nuaber of staff tàat ?aa

required for.a.to cuntlnue Galesbur: and :antenc until

it.-.tbeïr closures. Qe eventuallyy I tblnke sct the depart-

went to aqree vith us that tbey bade in éact. said-..xere

acàinq.-.th/y were goimg to act too fast, and so tàis is an

addition of nine hundred tkirty-seven thousand six hundred

dollars for direct care staff at Galeslurg io Kanteoo ande I

vould move its adoption.

P:ESIDING o'ficE:z ISESATGR D::uzI0)

âlrig:t. Genatot Euzbee aoves the adcptâcn of ccwzittee

Aaendwent :o. %. Is there any discussion? lkose in favor
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signify by sayinq âye. Ogposed say. I:e âyes have it.

Co/aittee Awendment Ho. % is adoyted. âny fulther comaittee

alendaents?

S'CEEXASX:

No further co4pittee aïendments.

PRXSIDING C'FICEE: 15'5âTC; 2:HD2IO)

âny amemdaenks froa tbe 'àoorz

SEC:EIJEXZ

àaendweat Ho. 5 cffered by senator Euzkee.

PEZSIDING O'FICE:Z j5:Nz1OB D:HOZIC)

Senakoc Euzbee.

SENAIOB EUZ:EE:

àmendwent <o. 5. ve..-in the previouz aiendaentg we-.-ue

Kiscalculated social security at Galesburge and so to correct

that, we bave added sizty-two ikousand fouz bundred dollars

and I would move it1 adcption.

P:ESIBING OFFICEEZ 45:::10: D::;210)

senator Buzbee aoves the adopkion.--of zwendment Nc.

to senate Bill 1569. âny discussion? Iï ncte tbose in favor

signify by saying zye. Opyosed Nay. 1be àyes bave it.

.. -âmendpent No. 5 is adopted. Any further aaendaents'

SECEEIA9XI

Amendment Ho. 6. ky GenatGr teànqelis.

PBESID;NG OFAICEE: (SISATO: DEXUZIO)

Senator tezngeàis.

5E:z102 Deâ5G;1ISz

Thanà youe 5I. Fresident. âmendpent :o. 6 Koves tbe cost

of living for cowpunity pzovidels fro/ 4.25. ubick was in

Amendment No. J, up to six percent Yy transferzing out of tbe

:1 and DD Initiative llnes. I urge 1ts adcptâcn.

T:ZSIBIXG OFTICEB: (S:HZTOB DEIBZJD)

àlrigbk. Is tàece any discussion? Senatoz 'uzbee.

SEXâTOE EDZ::EI

Qelle I would point out that no employee in State Goveln-
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pent is qoinq to get a six petcent cost of àlving adjustaent.

Tàe Goveroor bas estaklisled a 4.25 percent in the contract

that he signed with Z'SCHE as 1he cost oé lâving adjust/ent

for a11 state employees. In tbe depaltaentes initial budget

reguest ;or co//unity providers thete .as cnly J. 5 percent

cost of living adjustaent for copaunlty gzovidecs. Re felt

tàat was not fairg and so ln àaendment No. Rw...pardon mee ln

A/endment Ho. 3. ve bad added sulficient dcllazs to bting the

cost of living adjnstaenk for coawunity providers up to R. 25

percent. exactly the saxe percentage tbat state employees aze

going to get. Kowg this is an attempt ky Senatcr Deàngeliâ tc

booat it on up Yrom q.25 percent to six pezcent. It sEels kc

me tbere's somekbing lasicaily unfalr abont tbat .ken al1

other State eaployees are getting 4.25 percent and tbese cop-

aunity prcviders are now--.tbey vant lo gc to eix percent. I

don't tbinà it's a good idea and I wouid zeslst t:e aaend-

œent.

PBESIEISG GFfICEBZ 15::â1CR DEdDZIO)

àlrigbt. further dlscussion? senator Echaffer.

SENATO: 5Cnâ'':Ez

@elly I find pyselï in an interesking positiony not

really agreeing gïtà wbat Eenalor Euzbee just said and not

sure I'a for the aaendaent at tbis stagc. I would

respectfully point ou1 tbat uhile.-.tbe zësc:i, our unionized

eœployees are 4.25. tbe œerit allowance is for :lve; kut moce

importantlye this is tbe cost o; lâvin: éor evEtytàinq.

There's no provision for increased utilities and all tbe

otber tbings for t:e comœunities that is aet ln otker por-

tions of tàe budget. 1he probleœ we#re at...1...I really

believe that we are going.--can justify an increase to fiye

and balf tc six fercent once cne figqres in qtllities and

renk and al1 t:e otber factors tkat Me put into the code

departments: if we want to treak copmunlty menta; health tbe

same way ve treated the department. dy reluctance at this

i I
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point ie tbat tàose negotiakions aEe onqoingy and ue baveDet

gotten the Governol's tffice to signofï cr anytàing above

:.25. and I think if ue. in factw vant tc arrive at a figure

we can defend and qet the Governoz to agzee ome ue prokably

need to give bia a little zore tiae. :ut I bcnestly believe

the %.25 ls not enougb and I'm incàined to suypçrt tbe azend-

zente àut ; thïnk it's premature at t:is pcinty and 1 guess

if 1...1 had total ccnkrol kezee I:d suggest ve wait avhiàe

until we can get an aqteement worked out.

PâESICI;G OiFICE:: IS'HJTOB 2:;UZIO)

Alriqht. Furtàer discusslon? senator teinqeàis may close.

%boope-.-pardon /e: senator Eeângelis. senatoz Euzbee.

5:5:10: EozEEEz

Just one more point on Senator scbaffer's compents. %:e

five pezcent-..merlt..wfor merit eœrloyees, that is phased in

througbouk tbe year: ao tbey can 9et a .five percent but it

will not ke at--.at the first of the year as.-.first cf July,

as tbis case---as is t:e case *4th other Etate employees wbo

are under the AFSC'E contract. I tklnk Senatoz Scbaffer is

correct: letês wait and see uhat t:e Governor has to say

about this. I would stick witb œy basic arguaemt that I gave

earliere but I'* willing to uait and see if the Governol

vants to cope up with a different flguree kut khis ls not tbe

tize to do it unkïl be's decided.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ lsë:A1On DE:u2I0)

Furtber discussicn? Senatcr zeânqelïs :ay close.

3ENATGR EEZHGELI:;

ïese thank youy ;z. President. Just a couple oé coawents.

1be issue of fairness ?as brougbt up; I don't believe that

last year tàe coœœunlty providers vere glven tbe saae

increase as state e/plcyees: :ut 1...2 also want to differ-

entiate that t:ese are mot State ewployees at all. Jt aigàt

have appeared in tbe debate that xe were qivinq one qcoup

more tban the ctbez. lhese are cospunity providers and..ein

I
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addition to thate I do kelieve that tbat qrant in A1d lioe on

tàe 51 and DD inïtiativese it's not possikle foI thea to Qse

all tkat Roney. Soe wbat we:re doin: is sipply tranzlerring

out in an area where tkere ls soae need. I urge its adoptïom.

PBESICING O::ICEEI (S:SATO: DEdDZIf)

àlrigbt. Senatol zeAngelis zoMes tbe adoption of àwend-

aent Ho. 6. Those ïn Tavor indicate by sayin: àye. cpposed

Hay. Senator Deàagelil ha= tequested a roll call.

Thosex..tbose in Tavor of the adopkion of z/endmenk 5o. 6

will vote âïe. lhose opposed uil; vcte Nay. %bq voting is

open. Have all voted wbo wish? nav: al1 vcted .ào wisb? Have

all voted who wish? Iake tàe reccrd. Cn that question. tbe

àyes are 30e the Nays are 11e none vcting Eresent.

lhea..zaendaent :o. 6 having Ieceivfd tbe regqired.--/ajority
vote is-.-is adopted. âny furtber axendmenks?

SECBEIAS':

Ho furtler apendaents.

PBESIDING OY/ICEEI (5:5âTC: DEKUZIC)

3rd readimq. Semate Bill 1570. Sepator Dcnabue. âead tbe

billg :r. Secritarye please.

SEC:EIA:':

SenatE Pill 1570.

lsecrelary reads tïtle of :111)

2nd reading of the bill. No...no. Ccamittee cn àppropriationa

I offers t%o azendnents.

P:XSIDING :FFIEER: (S:NAICR 21:uZI0)

Seaator Earroll.

5ENâ%OR CzEgett:

Thank ycu, :I. President. and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tàe Colaittee-.-Amendmemt <o. 1 is a siz hundred

seven thousand tlree burdred dollar reductïon fcr ::9 Senate

guidelines. I vould mcve its adoptlcn.

PB:SIDISG OT#ICE:Z (S'SATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll pcves tâe adoption of Coaœittee Apendaemt

I
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No. 1 to senate Bi11 1570. Is there any discussion? If nol,

those in favor signify by saying àye. npposed say. 1he zyes

have it. Cowaittee Azendment Ho. 1 is adopted. àny furtber

comzittee apendments?

5Ec5E%âR':

Committee à/endment No.

PBESIDIXG OFFICCBZ ISkHZTOD DE;UZIO)

Senator Earrcàl.

SASATO: EASECLL;

Thank youy ;z. Fresident and tadies and Gentleaen of khe

Senate. Ccmaittee Arendment <o. 2 is to add an insyEctor at

nineteen thousand fcur hundred. ; would mo&e ita adoption.

PEESIDING O'TICEEZ (S:SATCR DEKDZ;O)

Seaato: Cacroll poves the adoption of Coazittee A/endœent

Ho. 2. Is there any discussion? If noty lhcse én favor sïg-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed 'ay. The âyes have it. Ccmaittee

âaendpent No. 2 is adopted. zny fqrtàer cozmlttee azendzents?

SECEEIZB':

so furtàer coœpittee a/endments.

PPESIDING O'YICZE: ISENâTOR Z'KUZIO)

Any apend/ents fzow tbe Jloor?

S'CBETAE'Z

No Floot awendaents.

P:XSIDISG O'IICZE: (SISATOR DEXDZIO)

3rd reading. Senate :ill 1571. senator dabar. sead tbe

bill: dr. Secretarly please.

SECBETJB':

Senate Eil1 1571.

lsecretary reads t4tàe of :i1;)

2nd Ieading of the bill. àpprcpriaticns-.-l Cczœittee offers

one amendment.

P:ZEIDIXG O''ICEB: 1SE5A1CE D'KDZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENAIO: CzBscltz
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Tbank you. ;r. fresident and Ladles amd Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Ihis is a fotty-four thousand nine buodred doliar

reduction to follow t:e Senate guidelinEs. I Mould kove its

adoption.

PEASIZING O'ëICEE: 15'5âïGB DIKUZIO)

Senator Carroll mcves the ado#téon of Cop/ittee Aaendœent

No. 1. Is there any discussion? Jf note tkcse én favor siq-

nify by saying âye. Cpposed Nay. 1be âyes àave it. Ccapitkee

Amend/ent 5o. 1 is adopted. ;ny furtber coœmittee aaendaentsz

SECBETZE'J

No fect:er colpitte/ ameadaents.

PSESIDING C'FICEEI tS15â1Ca D;5D21:)

âny amendments from the Floor'

S'CB:TA:ï:

so rlooz aaendaest.

PBESIDING O'FICEEZ t5:5âTOE DE::zJ6)

Jrd reading. senatq 3i1l 1572. senatol Eock. Eead tbe

billy :r. Secretary. please.

SECSEIJBX:

senate Eill 1572.

(Secretary reads tïtle of lil1)

2ad readimg of tbe bil1. Ho copuittee aaemdaents.

P::SIDI'G OFFICES: 4SEXZTO: DEHUZJO)

Any a/endments frow t:e :loor2

SZCEETAB'I

Ho rloor awezdaemts.

PEESIDIHG OFF;C2Ez 45::A%OR D:HUZIO)

Jrd reading. Senate Bill 1573. Senator @atscn. fead tbe

bill. :r. secretary. pJease. Top o: Page 5.

SECîEIAP':

Senati Eill 1573.

(Secreàary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coapittee on zpyropriations 21

offers t%o awendments.
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PBESIDING OIFICEB: (S:HAIeD B'SBZIC)

Senatol Euzbee.

5EHAIQ: EDZE'E:

lhank you. Tbis is a reduction of seven Abousand seven

hundred dcllars to reflect tbe Senate guldelines and 1 uculd

aove 1ts adcption.

PXZSIDISG CJFICE:: (SiSJTCE 2:M:Z;0)

Alriqkt. Senatoz guzbee movea kbe adoption oé---co/wittee

Amendment :o. 1. Is there an# discussion' If mcte those in

favor signlfy by sayïng âye. Opposed àay. 1:e Ayes âave it.

Committee A/endqent No. 1 is adopted. àny furàher co/pittee

aaendpenks?

5ZCE:%zîïz

Committee Awendlent No. 2.

PBESIDING O':ICEBZ ISI:ATGR BESBZIL)

Senakor zuzàee.

GEHz10P :n2E:EI

This is... an addition of eigkty-nine tbcusand dollars

for five court repozters to be hired coatzactuaily in various

parts of tbe State. zs t:e..-tbe Pzisoner Aevieu aoard aeits

all over tàe statee tbey are baving a terrible tipe in coqrt

in being ablm to qet t:e transcripts tecocded as they sit in

a roo? vith a Iot of reoyle atound tbe Ioca and so fortbe and

tben kbeydve got ko gc back and s1t there for kcurs and kours

and àours every day and kben tbeylvf got to gc kack and get a

transcriàer to.ooto type those transcriptz up. znd in a lct

of cases tbey are havin: difflculties in getlïnq proper tran-

scriptse and so tbis ls--.uould aiao. tbe? to àire flve ccurt

reporters to assisk thel in..-in qetting these transcràpts in

a more tïmely fashion. I would move 1ts adcytïcn.

PAESIDING CFFICEE: lskXzTol DEHUZIO)

Alright. Is there any discussioD' Eenator leœke.

S'NAIOE tEHZEI

âre-u ale tàese employees or contlactual gecple?

-  -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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PEESIDIAG O'FICEE: (S;5A%en 2:5D2IO)

sponsor indâcates he will yield. senator Eu:kee.

SEXATCB EDZEEE:

Qe were told by t&e board tàat they wonld ëe kiring folks

on a contracte because they're oniy needed a certaïn tizes

and not a1l the tize so. tàeteforee tbere's nc use having

S&ake emplojees.

PEESIDING G#F1CIE: (s;5àT0R DISDZIG)

Senator teakE.

SâNAIO: L:5EfI

Theyere not going to be àired as a full-tiae àasis wkere

Me#re qoing to pay them for kweive Konkhs cut of tbe year,

jusk the tile... just on t:e àasis of uhatever t:e court

reporter gets paid in that area on a contractual basis?

PPESIDING OY/ICEEZ tGi5ATOâ 2I:UZIO)

senator Euzbee.

5E:zTOE EuZP:::

That is correct.

PBESIDIAG G'FICEEZ (E:NATCE DIMUZIO)

âlriqbt. Further discussion? Senator Puzbee aoves tbe

adoption o; Coœaittee Amendment 5c. 2 lc Senate Bïl1 1573.

Those in favor signify by saylng àye. Oppcseé say. Ibe âyes

have it. Comœittee âlend/eak No. 2 ls adopted. Any fultbcz

coz/itteE aaemdaents'

5:C5E1â:ïz

so furtàer compiktee amendaents.

P:ESIDISG O'FICE9I IS:NZICR 2:HUZI0)

àny amendœents éroz the Tloor'

:ECBEIAEïZ

No Flocr azendpents.

P:ZSIDING OT/ICERZ (s;5zTOn D::UZI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1574. senator Scbaéfer. :ead tàe

billy Hr.. secretarye ylease.

SACEETZE':
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Senate Eill 1574.

lsecretary reads title of 1ill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. T:e CoRmittee on àypropriations 21

oïfers oLe a/endlent.

PBESIDING OFFICZEZ (S:HATO: DEMBZIO)

Senator Euzbee.

S::zIO: EuZ::1:

Thank you: :r. Presldenk. I'his is a nft reduction of

elevea plllion seven huadred thousand dollars ïn tbe Depart-

œent of Public àid's Fï '85 kedgft for eperations by using

tbe Senate guidelines. %it: the cednctioDs, kàf kudgEt--.tbe

operating budget is 246.7 million. still a Ieal net increase

o; 10.6 Killion cver FX '8% estiaated eœpenditures. and I

xould œove its adoçtion.

PR;SIDING O'FJCEE: (S:XAIQR D::0Z1O)

àlrigbt. Senatoz Buzbee œoves the adoptâon of Coalit-

tee--.copaittee âmendaent Xo. 1 to Eenate 'il; 157q. ls there

any discussion? If not, tlose in favor signify :# sayïng Aye.

Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes bave it. Coawltlee zzendlfnt No. 1 is

adopted. Aoy furtàer comwittez alendpents?

SECEEIZE'Z

So furtber copmittee amendaents.

PBESIDING O'EICEBZ (S:5âTOD DE:UZIQ)

lny aaendments fto: tbe 'loor?

SECEEEAE':

No 'locr azendments.

PBESIDISG G'rICABZ 4SIAATOE D:KUzI6)

3Ed Eeadinq. semake Bill 1575. senator Aaitland. Eead tbe

bille :r. Eecretarye rlease.

5EcFE1A:::

Senate Eiil 1575.

(sGcretary reads title ol bïll)

2nd readlng of tbe bill. Tàe Eoaaittee on zppropriatïons 11

offers one aaendment.

I
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PâXSIDIHG OY'ICE:Z (5'5âTOa DEKUZIG)

zlrigbk. zny copaitkee apendwents?

SECB:IAE'Z

àpendment Ho. 1 offered by..-zppropriaticqf 12 Cowœittee.

P:EGIDING OFFICEB: 451NzTOR C::0ZI0)

Sfnator Euzbee.

:EKZTOB :BZ::':

Tbank you. Tlis is the-..impcsition of tàe Senate guide-

linesy a reduction of four thousand four huudred doilars. I

would love its adoption.

PEESIDISG OFJICE:J 4si5ATO; 2'HBZ5O)

âlrig:t. Senator Euzbee Doves the adoption of Ccmmittee

A zendment :o. 1 to Senate Dill 1575. zny discussion? If pot,

those in favor sâgniiy by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. %:e àyes

have it. Ccwaittee laendaent :o. 1 is adopted. Any furtàqr

coaaittee amendments:

S'CEZTAE'Z

Xo.-.no further coz@ittee amendments.

PBESIDING O'/ICAB: 4SiKATOE DEHUZIO)

Any amendaeats lzca tbe 'loor?

S:C:Eqâ:X:

'o Flocr a/endpents.

P:ESIDI:G OJEICEE:

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1576. Senator 'abar. nead the

bill, 5E. Secretarye Flease.

S;CEETASï:

Senate Eill 1576.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readïng oé tàe bill. Tàe Coiaittee on Appropriations I

offers t%o aaendpents.

PEESIDING OF/ICEEI (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senatol Carroil.

5ENâ1GB CâEEcLtl

Tbank you. :z. Fresident aDd Ladies and Gentlemen o: the

1.
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Senate. Comwittee Alend/ent 5o. 1 is tbe Genale guidelinese

a hundred and eleven thousaad seven kundted dcllar cut. I

vould zove its adoption.

P:ESIDIHG O''ICEE: 4S:Hâ16R DEHUZIO)

Alrigàt. sepator Carroll wovez the adoptlon of Cc/zittee

âaendment No. 1. Is there any discussion? If noty tkose in

favor..osâgniïy by sajing Aye. Gpposed Nay. Ibe zyes bave

it. ...zmendment No. 1 is adopted. àny fulthel ccwaittee

amendmentsz

SECEETA:':

Copmittee zpendwent No. 2.

PEESIDISG Q''ICEBZ (SâHZTOE DEHQZIG)

Senator Carroll.

5ENâIQE Câ:E611I

.. .No. 2. ;r. Eresident: is to çrovide tàat tbe.--in lieu

of a stipend for tbe labcratory Feople: since there is a

fifty pezcent turnover there and most of tàew vouàd àave

taken the stipend and left. xe have allccated this as a

salary increase so tbat it would tamqe lhzoughcut tbe yeare

and thls would be a tkirty-six thousand sev/n kundred dollar

increase. I wouàd wcve its adcptlon.

PEESIDISG OFFIEEE: 4S;5zT6B DEKuz20)

Senator Carrcll lcves tbe adoptlon of Coxlïttee Aaendment

Ho. 2 to Senate Bil; 1576. Is there any discussion? Jf noty

tkose in favor siqnify by sayinq âye. Opposed Aay. 1he zyes

have it. Coaaittee âaendpent No. 2 is adopted. âny fultbqr

cozœittee agendwents'

52C:E1àB':

so further ccmaittee aaendaents.

PSESIDIHG C'FICEEZ (S:HJTCR D:>0z1n)

âny aaendments fnoa tbe Fàoor?

SECEEIAEïZ

No ëloor amendments.

PBZSIDING O'FICEZZ (E::àTC: D:1DZ1e)
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3rd reading. Senate Bill 1577. Senator Ecffey. îead tbe

billy :r. Secretary, please.

SECSEIZB':

Senate Pill 1577.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Commiktee oa Apprcpriations I oïfers

one aaendpent.

P:ESIDING OJ'ICEEI (SâXATO2 2::DZI0)

senator Cacroll.

SEHATO: CAEEcttz

Thank youe 5r. Eresident and ladies and GEntlezen of the

senate. Ccalittee â:endment Ho. 1 iâ the iwpositioD of

Senate guidelânese a reduction of seventy-foel tàousand t*o

hundred. I would move 1ts adogtion.

PZZSIDIàG O''ICERZ (5:5zTC: 2E:DZI0)

Senator Carroll movcs tbe adoptlom of collittee i/endzent

@o. 1. Is tbere any discussion? If not. tbcse ïn favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. Ibe zyes kavi it. Ccazittee

âzendaent No. 1 is adopted. àny fqrtler cclmittee apendments?

S:C:fTz5':

Xo furtber coawittee amemdzents.

PZESIDING O'FJCEE: ISEHâIGR D::uZI0)

Any amindaents from tbe 'locr?

SICEITAA':

àœeodaent 5o. 2. :y Senator Carroll.

PPXSIDIXG CF'ICE;: 4S:5A10: Dk:DZIG)

senator carroll.

5:::10: CâB:c1t:

Thank you: :I. Elesident and Iadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senake. Ccamiktee Alend/ent No. 2 is to fqnd two positions

that have been indicated to have been vacant but are nox
- apparently filled and to provide a car reylacEaent ;or the

commissioner. wben the car had been tctaled. ; would move ïts

adoption.
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PIESIDIXG OFFICERI (EESATOR CâEnQIt)

Senator Carroll poves tbe adoptlon of âmend/ent Kc. 2 to

Senate Biàl 1577. Is tbere any discussion? if noke khose in

favor signïfy ky sayin: Aye. Opyosed say. Ibe zyes have it.

àpendment No. 2 is adopted. âny further aaendaents?

S;CBETA:RI

Ho furtber aqendlents.

P9ESIDIHG O/JICEB: (S:KZTC: DEHBZIO)

3td ceading. senate Bill 1578, Senatcr Scœaer. Eead t:e

bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SECEIIJS':

SenakE Bill 1578.

lsecretary reads titlE of 1ill)

2nd readlng o; tbe bill. Coawittee cn àppropziations ; oïfers

one alendment.

PBESIDING OFYICE9: 4SE:â10B EENBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEXATOB CâEseltz

T:ank youg :r. Eresldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senake. lbis is tâe operating budget ande tbereforev the

Senate guidelioes were imposed for a reduction of seven tbou-

sand seven hundred. wouid pcve its adcptiop.

P:ZSIDIXG O'FIEEEZ (5E:àTO: 2:dUZI6)

senator Carroll acves khe adoption of Coxlittee Alendaeut

Ho. 1 to senate :ill 1578. ;ny discussion? if note lbose in

favor signify by sayinq Aye. Opposed Xay. 1hi àyes have it.

Cozmittee Aaeodwenk No. 1 is adopted. âny ïurther cowwikkee

a/endaents?

SEC:EIAZ':

Ho furtler coamittee amendaents.

PRZSIDIHG G'JICE:I l5':AT6: D'KUZIQ)

âny aaendaents fzo/ tbe floor?

SECEEIAEVZ

No Floor apeodments.
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PNESIDIHG GFFICESZ ISAXATCH ::zuZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1579. Eenator Sckaf:er. Iead the

Aille ;r. Secretarye please.

SEC EEIàB::

Senate Eill 1579.

(Gecretarj reads title of biil)

2nd reading of the bill. Coaaittee on âpproprïakïons I ofïers

one aaendment.

PBESIDING CF/ICE9Z (S:AATCR Dâ5DZ;0)

Senako: Carloll.

SEHATOE CâîEOLt:

Tbank you, :r. êzesident and tadies amd Gentlenen of thG

senate. Xhis is the pbasing aœend/ent for this t:e sEcond of

the three lakor reiations boarde this keing thE State Labor

Relations Boarde and it's a reduction of :.o bundred and

fifty tbousand as witb the others. I vould aoNe its adoption.

PBESIDIIG C/FICEEZ ISINJTOR 2'K:ZIG)

Senator Carroll mcves tàe adoption of Coœ:ittee âaendaent

No. 1 ko Senate Bill 1579. Is there any discusslon? If note

tàose in favoz signifj by saying àye. Opposed Hay. Ibe zyes

have it. Coaaittee zwendment :o. 1 is adogted. Any further

co/littee aiendmentsz

SECDEIJE':

so further comzittee amendmests.

PaESIDISG O'FICEBZ IEENATOn 2::UZI0)

Any awendzents frol tàe 'loot?

5:C9:Tz:ï:

Apendaent No. 2: by Senator Caztcll.

P:ESIDIHG O'TICEEI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOB Czggott:

Thanà youg ;r. Eresident and Iadies and Gentlemen oï the

Senatl. às Kità tbe cthers. now that ue have a wodele-..k:is

is a reallocatioo of tbcse line iteas aà tAeir requeste and I
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would zove tbe adopticn.

PâESIDIHG OFFIEEE: ISESATOR DENUZIC)

Senator Carroll woves the adcption of coaaiàkef àmend-

ment--.Amendment 5o. 2 to Semate Dill 1579. is there any

discussion? If note tkose ln ïavor signi:y ky sayfng âye.

Opposed Hay. 1hm âye s bave ït. A/endaent :c. is adopted.

Any furtber azendœents?

sEciElz:ïz

Ho furthec a/endments.

PSESIDIHG OfJICEE: ts:Nzlc: DfKUZI0)

3rd reading. zlrighte Senaàe Bill 1581. Senator Goaper.

nead tbe bill. Er. Secretary: please.

SECEEIZNVZ

Senate :111 1581.

lsecretazy reads kitle of ki11)

2nd reading of the bïll. No comaittee asendments.

PSZSIDING 0r'2CERt 4S:NZTOE DEAUZIO)

àny--.any amendaents frow the floor?

SEC::TJEï:

No 'loor amendœents.

PEZSIDIHG Q'FICEP: IS'SATOB DIXUZIO)

3rd Eeadïnq. Senatf Bill 1582.

bille :r. Secretary: Ilease.

S'CEEIAE#:

Senate Eï;1 1582.

lsectetary reads kitle of kill)

2nd reading of the :11:. 5o ccmxittce aœendœents.

PZESIDING OFJICA:Z (sE:âICR Z'XUZIC)

àmendments fzoa tàe Floor?

SECEEIAE':

senator Solmez. Read the

No flcor aaendpenks.

PEESIDISG OFAICE:: l5:5z10R D:NuZI6)

3rd reading. Senate 2i2l 1583. senator Davidson. senator

Davidson oo t:e Tlocr? Eenator schafïer skeks leave of the
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Body to àandle this in.-.bill in Senator Davidsonês alsence.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. ;I. Eecretary. tead tbe

bill.

SEC:EI'ASVI

senate Eill 1583.

lsecretary reads title of b11l)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Co/wittee on Agpropriations 11

offers five awendments.

PEESIDISE OfrICEB: l5'XATOE D'dUZIO)

senator Buz:ee.

5E:1168 EBZE:II

àœendmenà :o. 1 is the iaposition of tbe Eenate guide-

linese a redqction ol kvo hundred and eiqhty-tbzee tkousand

dollats and I gould Nove its adoptlon.

PEESIDING O'JICES: lE:NzI09 PEKDZIC)

Senator Buzbee :oves the adoption o; CcœRiltee à/endment

No. 1 to senate Bil: 15e3. àny discqssion7 'f not. tbosf in

favor si:nify by saying âye. opposed Nay. Tbe zyes àave 1t.

Committee âaendment :o. 1 is adopted. âny ïutther ccamittee

amendments?

GECSETASX:

Coawittee âwendpent No.

PBESIZING OFFICSEZ (SENATCE DE5:ZIO)

Senator Euzbee.

5:Nz1CR 'UZEE'I

Ibis adds fuuds for tbe Senior Coapanion 'rograa at

Belleville and Càicagc to watch Federal fundsg an addâlïon of

twenty-five thousand dollars and J would 2cve its adoptlon.

PEEGIDI:G O'fICEBZ IGIXATGE D'SDZIQ)

Senator Buzbee love: the adoption of Ccplittee Aaendlent

No. 2. Is there any discussion? If not, those in favor sig-

aify ky sayin: Aye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. Ccamittee

âaendment 5o. 1 is adopted. âny further coaœittie apendpents?

SECSETJEX:
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Coamittee âaendnent Ao. 3.

P9XSIDIHG O'FICZEZ (5:5âTeR DEHDZIO)

Senatoz Euzbee.

SEHAIO: EBZ::::

àaendwent Hc. 3 seiatates the lines fcK the case coordi-

nation unlts and direct care and I would aove its adoption.

PEESIDIàG O'/ICEEZ (5:NzTCE 2::0ZIO)

Senator guzbee moves the adoption Coallttee àmend/ent Xo.

3. Is tbere any discqssior? If not. those ln favcr sâsnify by

saying Aye. OppoEed Nay. T:e Ayes have it. Coawiktee Amend-

aent 5o. is adopted. àny fqzther com/ittee alendœents'?

SECEETZ:RZ

cowpittee â/endwent No. R.

P9ESIDING OFFICEBI (SENAIOR DEdDZIO)

Senator Euzbee.

5::A1G: :DZE:E:

ï:is is the Governor's reguest for an add-on foc com-

munity care of tvelve Diàlion tuc hundted thcusand dollars

and I would Dove its adoption.

PEISIDISG O'fICEEI ISëNATOB B'MBZIO)

Senator Buzbee moves the adoption of Cozœittee âœendoent

<o. q to Senate Bill 1583. Is thele an# difcussion? If not,

those in favor signiïy by saying àye. oppcsed say. 1he zyes

:ave it. Committee àreodœemt :o. % is ado#ted. àny furtber

cowaittei aaendœEnts?

SEC:EIAFR:

Cozmittef âpendaent Ho.

PBESIDIXG O'fICIBZ (SEKATCB DâSUZIO)

Senator Puzbee.

SEH&TC: PDZBEZZ

àmendment No. 5 is the add-on fcr the retirement research

study. Ites an addition oï fifty thousand do:lars requested

by the Governor: and I would acve its adoptlon.

PEESIDING O''ICENZ IS:NAIOR D';UZIO)
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Senator suzbe/ aoves tbe adoptlon of Eosœitkee zaendzent

Ho. 5 to senate :ill 1583. âny dïscussicnz if not. those in

favor signify by sayinq Aye. Oyy.osed Nay. Ibe âyes bave it.

Coaœiktee àmend/ent No. 5 is adoptEd. ànj fuztbec coDœittee

alendaents?

SEC:ETAEX:

No furtber committee amendaents.

P5E5IDI5G O'FICEE: (5:yzTGH D::UZIO)

âny aaEndmenks fzcp the floor?

SEC:EIZâ'I

Xo 'looz amendnents.

P:ZSIDZNG GF/ZCA:: (5:5àTC9 2:HuZI0)

3rd reading. Setate Bill 1584. senator Earroll. Bead tbe

bill. ;r. Secretarye çlease.

SIC:EI'JEXZ

Senate Eill 1584.

lsecletary reads titlE of bill)

P:ESIDIXG OfFICEE: (SiXâT0n D'HDZIQ)

. . .Kr. secretary. Genator Earroil.

SENATO: CiBE6ttl

Cozmission.

P:ESIDIHG O':ICEB: (S:NATCR DE:uZIO)

@ith leave ok tbe :ody: xe*l: take senatE 2ill 158q out

of the--.out of t:e record. is leave qrantEd? teave is

granted. Senate Bi1l 1586, Senator Carlcll. :ead the àille

:r. Secretarye piease.

SECEE%Z:Y:

Genate Eill 1586.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2ad readin: of tbe bill. Colaitree on Appropriatioas I offers

one amendpent.

P:ESIDING OT'ICEEI (S::A1On D:;DZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEXATO: CâEEcttz
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'hank youe dz. Presideak and Ladies and Gentleaen oï tbe

Senate. Ibis is a reduction o: thirty-twc thcusand two bun-

dred. because tbe cost is less than initially anticipated for

the celeàration. I vould pove its adopkion.

PEESIDING OFFICZ:J ISEHATCD DEKDZIO)

Senator Carroll acves the adoptïon of CoEzâttee â/end/ent

No. 1 to senate Bill 1iE6. Those in favor Signâfy by sa#ing

àye. Opposed Nay. 1ke âyes have it. Eoœmittee zaendmenk 5o. 1

is adopted. àny further co/aittee alendzents;

SECSEIASRZ

No further coœmittee amendaents.

PEESIDING 0''IC::: 15E5âTCR D:;UZI0)

Any amendments frc: k:e 'loor?

SECEETAB':

Ho 'loor a/endaents.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ 1SE5âT0: DEXBZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1587. Senatot Carroll. îead the

bille ;I. Secretary. Flease.

SECEETàERZ

Senate Eill 1587.

(Secretary reads kitle of till)

2nd reading oï the +i11. 5o coœlittee a/endaents.

PEESIEING O';ICEEI (SfSATOR DE:UZIC)

àny aaendzents frow tàe 'loorë

GEC.BETAB':

Ko Aloor aaendaenks.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEI (5ë5âTGR DE;DZIO)

3rd Ieadinq. Senate Bill 1580...1590. senator Eock. Eead

k*e bill. :z. Seclekarye please.

SECEETABXZ

Senate Pill 1590.

lsecretazy reads title of b11l)

2nd readinq of tbe bill. T:e Comaittee on Apgropriations 21

offers one aaendaent.

I
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PRZSIDING OEFICZDZ IS:SATQB DISDZIO)

Senatcr Euzkee.

5ENâ;oB EDBâ:âZ

ïes, this is the ipposition of tbe Governoz's reduction

on tbe hig:er education budget allocaticn. Jtts a reduction

of eight lundled tvelve thousand dcllars and I yould aove its

adoption.

PRESItISG OF'ICEEZ lsiHâToB CEHDZIO)

Okay. Senator Buzbee movcs the adcption Ccl/ittee âpend-

ment Ho. 1 to senate Bi1l 1590. Is ther: any discussion? Jf

note those in favor signify b/ sajinq Aye. Opycsed say. 1he

ayes lave ït. Coapittec Amend/ent :o. 1 ls adopted. âny 1QE-

ther co/zittee azendpents?

SECBETA:X:

Xo fqztàer coz/ittee amendaents.

P:ESIDING OF:ICER: (5:5â16R B:::ZIG)

Any amendments frc/ the 'loor?

SECBEIZ:Y:

Ao floor aaetdpents.

PBESIDING O:FICE:Z 45âNAT0B D':UZJO)

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 1591. Senator Qeaver. :ead tbe

bill. Kz.secretalye pleasE.

SECSETABïI

Senate :111 1591.

(Secretary reads tïtle of tâ1l)

2nd readin: of bill. The Coo/ittee on âpyropriationa 11

offers tbree alendaenks.

PEESIDENIZ

Senator Duzbee cn zpendaent :c. 1.

5ENâIOR EDZEE':

Xese this is an imposition of tbe Governoz#s-.ateduction

level. It reduces t:e univezsity cf Jllinols' fundinq level

by ten uillion seven hundred thousand dcllals: and I wculd

zove its adoption.
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PEESIDENIZ

Alrigàt. Senator Puzbee :as aoved tke adoçkion of Cop/it-

tee â/endpent :o. 1 to Senate Eiil 1591. zDj discussion: If

not, al1 in favor indicate by sayïng âye. A1l cpposed. %he

Ayes have it. %be aaendrent is adopted. 'urtber aaendaents?

SECEZIAEI:

Coamittee zaendaent No. ;.

P:ESIDEKIJ

senator zuzbee.

SENZIOB EDZEE'Z

âaendaent Ko. 2 ls tbe tuition increase ol thirteen per-

cent. It adds 5-4 Killion doilars aDd I Mouid pove 4ts adop-

tion.

P9E5I2E51z

Senator Buzbee hae :oved the adoption Gf âlendment 5o. Q

ko senate Bill 1591. Any discqssion? lf mot. a11 in favot

indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. %he Ayes bave it. Tbe

apendment is adopted. ëurther amendaents7

SEC9ETZAï:

Cowaittee âaendaent No. 3.

P;ESIDEAT:

senator Euzbee.

SENA1O5 1uZkf;:

At tkïs kile: I xould aove we Table---copmlttee àmendaent

No. J.

'EESJDESII

Senator Buzbee haE Koved to lablq.--colsittee A/endzemà

Xo. 3 to Senate Bill 1591. Any discussion; Jf not, al: in

fagor indicate by sayimg Aye. àI1 cpyosed. 1he âyes kave it.

The amendment is Taàled. Furtàer aaendpenlsz

5:C::1z::z

No further coaaittee amendments.

PEESIDENX:

Are there aaend/ents fro/ tbe Jloor?

' j
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SECîETAE'Z

Alendœent 5o. 4 offeled by senator guzlee.

PE:SIZESI:

senatcc Puzbee.

siszlcE EUZPI'Z

ïese zaendlent No. 4 does vkat ve were gcing to do Kitb

A/endaent 5o. 3 except ge do it to a dilfecent fund. kkat we

did vas iz the comaittee-..a brief exglanation on tbis one

and kbere are two otber syskels that Mill ke affected besides

t:e Bniversity oï Iilinoise and t;e explanation should suf-

flce for all three systems. Tbe State Ecatd of âducation

Iecowaended a tuïtion increase level of 6.5 percent. Three

ayskeœs; aawely: tke University of lilincisy tbe Eoard of

zegents and tbe Board of Governors opted ko qo for tuition

percentave increases above the 6.5 percent level. As a result

of that. tbcse systeas not only are going to gEt the tuiticn

inccease qenerated by those additlona; doliazs but theydze

alsoe of course, goinq to get additional General nevenue rund

dollars tbrough tbe Etate Schclarslïg Ccxlissicm because o;

scholarships avarded to students in tbeir university systems.

ke felt tàere waf a basic equit y guesticn in tbis vboie

thingw the very...the tbree different systias that opted to

go akove tbe 6.5 percent level uent vazicus levels. various

amounts akove tbe 6.5 Fercent. It seemed to us that those

systezs tàat decided to do tbak ongbt to be allowed to have

kàe increased reve/ue that kbe income fund uould qenerate

througà their inclealed scbclarship Koneyv.-.pardon wee

through tbeir increased tuiticn money. but éoI tbep to be

able to tap the General Aevenue Fund .for additional dorlazs

over and above the f.5 pezcent seemed ko be inequikatle and

unfair to the one systea that did not cpt to do that. a=d

it's also uniair to tbe other systeœs that didnet gc as a

àigh aaoqnt as scme of the otbers did. Xove if you understand

al1 tlaty lt's a very coaplicated questione ueeve had a lot

I
. 1
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of discussion about it. Re#ve talked alout ït in ccmmittee

and what we did in ccaaltteee we evemtualiy decided was

groagy and khat's wky we labled àmeadwent :o. J. àzendaent

:o. q, ue fee; is fair and equltakle. 1 knc. tbere is dis-

agreemenk on that part, but àt givef everybody all of the

four senior systems and the ccmluniky colleqe systea xitk tbe

imposition of Collittee Amendaent No. R...pardon mE, Tloor

Aaendment 5o. 4. it gives all of t:E systeRs equal access to

the General Revenue dollars tbat :iqher edncation is going to

get. Ibcse syste/s t:at have goue a bigber tuition ircreasev

they uil: get t:e additioual tuition dcllars into their

system and into tbeir university. sc that:s %hy we ofted for

tàis pethodv and I would aove its adoption.

P:E5I::H%z

àlrig:t. Senator Buzbee bas Doved tbe adoption of àmend-

ment Ho. 4 to Genate Bill 1591. Dïscussicnë Senator keaver.

SFHATOB kEâ#EE:

Tbank youe :I. Eresident. 9ell. I certainly stand in

opposition to Amendment No. R. Easically. the tàree sys-

tems.-.of tàree of t:e four senior systeas who raised

tuitione raised that tuition vety reluctantlj. tnly aftet the

Governor bad cut seveaty-eigbt aiàlion dcilazs out of GBF

froz higber education did they considet t:e cptiou o; raisinq

tuitionl to provlde aiditional œonies as they tried to meet

those needs that weze not beinq aete kzied tc stay co/peki-

tive. Highet educaticm in tàe State of Jzlinoiz is probably

one of our biggest industries. :u1 we:re losïng many of our

top people to Texase to California and otàer schcols tbrouqb-

out tàe state w:o aEf coœing ln here and recrniting our best

people. Ik waa not an easy decision to raise tqitionv ubeàber

it was tbe Board of Regents. Eoard cf Governcrse

or--.lrustees at the Unlversity of Illinods. kut by senator

Buzbee's azendmentw you:re depriving tàea cf khe revemue frow

çeneral revenue funds,---it bad already been cut

i
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seventy-eight million dollars. whic: the Bcald cf Higher Edu-

cation bad Earlier appzoved. 5oe tbis is cnly aïïectingw I

say it sbould..-will not affect Sootàern. :ut it wil; affect

al1 other institutes cf :igher education in t:e state cï

Illinoise and so I stand in oppositlcn to thâf a/ead/ent.

P:E5ID:51:

Alright. senator Quzbee :as moved tbe adcption of Aaend-

pent :o. R to Senate Eiàl 1591. Any further discqssioy? Sfna-

tor Schaffez.

SENJTO: SCEZEJEBZ

Qellv ; would bave to agree with Eenatct Buzbee that

tbe---if we are to do this. tbis.-.this cnrzqnt aœendaent is

in the forp it sbouid be. I donet think it ougkt to come out

of the income Xunds. J...I'p nct ccmfortatle xith dcing ity

simply because what weêre doing is alappinq those systeas

tkat :ave raised their tuitions in tbe facei. and 1...1 tbink

if we do tbls: if we adopt a policj like this down tàe Ioad,

tàe only ?ay ueere qolnq to 9et tuitlons taized ky the uni-

versity sjstems ls by legislalive actione .here ve have to

vote on àt. because they4ll sayy fine ue raised tuitïonse you

just kook it ouk of our...GBF. I donlt tbânk xe Mant to :et

in tbe posture of raâsing tuitions evely fe% yearse tkat#s a

roll call akin to a yay ralse. ànd as a resulte ; think ue

ougât to resést this azendnent and let t:e umiversitâes that

want ko raise tbeir tuition raise it and keep that decision

zakin: prccess gàere it should be there an; nct in thfs Bcdy.

P:ESIDENTI

Alright. lny focther discussion? 'urtblr discussico?

Senator Euzbee 2ay closE.

5E5âTG2 'UZE:EZ

Thank you. Kz. fresident. keài, seuator Echaféere.-ayour

arguaent has iqnored soae very ipportant pcints. and those

poiats are tàat those systeps are gcinq to qet every addi-

tlonal dollar that their tuition increase senerates. lbey are
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going tc get kbose scbolarsbip dollars tàat cope irop GET up

to t:e 6.5 percent tàat tbe Board c; Bïghel Educatïon had

recommended in t:e tuition increase. 1he only tbing they are

not goinq to get is the additfonal G:' dcllazs that wculd

come to that system via t:e scbolazship Coiaission for tbe

amount of tuition increase over and alove tke 6.5 petcent.

The only reason I'm doïnq t:is is becauae I tbink tbere is a

basic fairness and equity question. If tbe systems are

allowed to ignore tbe Boazd o; Bigàer Education's request

they can tap or---paldop wev tkelr..-lecoasendation as far as

tuition increase pelcentages are conceroed, tbey can tap the

Geaeral Bevenue Tuzd fcr whatever aaount tàej vank akove the

recop/ended levei. Im the case of tàe Bniverziày of IJlinois:

which is tbe largest. cbvïously, tbe tctaà dcllar reduction

is s1x hundred and sâzty thousand dollarse nc1 a magniiicent

sum of œoney wben ycu consider tbe Dnivezsity oé Iiliucis'

kotal budget is four hundred and sizty-nize ailliou dollars.

1nd aqain. I#w not trying to burt tàe universily of lllïnois

or tbe Board of Begents or t:e Bcald cf Governors. I think

I'w probably ànown to be one oi khe strongest supporters ol

bigbez education om tkis Floor. 1:e opiy tbinq ::œ saying ise

it:s siayly not fair to tàose--.tc tbat cne system tbat did

not go above the Board of Bigher Educaticnês recomminded

tuition levele nor ;oz tbat aattere is ât faiz to t:e t:ree

that did because soae of kbem went a bigber percentaqe tban

others. ând. in facty in one systepy im the Pcatd of Eegents,

Illinois state and sorthern vent at a conalderabày higher

level khau did Sanga/on state. znd 1 lust kbimk tberE is a

basic unfairness to that. I kàink, quite fraoklye the Eoard

of Higher Education is uncomfortable uità the fact t:at they

have opted for Iettïn: the systems go ahead and go at tkose

higher levels. I don't vank us to..-eskaklisù tuitioms. Ibe

Board of Higàer âducatïon recoaaended a FErcentaqe. t:e sys-

tems a11 agreed to it and then latez some cf them decided to
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go above that percentaqe. If the: decide to do tbate I don't

think tkel ought to ke allowed to tap qeneral revenue ïunds

additionally over 1be other systems. lbates whJ I have

offered tbis aaemdaent.

PE;51DE51I

Further discussicn' Senatcr DeAagellse I:2 aorry. 2 over-

lcoked your ligbt. Do you wish to address youzzElf to this

amendaent? Question iEy the adopkion cf i:end/eDt H0. 4.

Senator Buzbeee youell bave anotber chance tc closf in a

mozent. I just didn't vant to sbut anybcdy off. Senator

Deângelis.

s:Hâlf: ZeANGILIS:

Tbank you. :z. fresident. I tbink it sboqld :e poipted

out that what we have bere ïs a perception ky the universit:

systeas and tbe students tbak tbeyêze qclnq to be payin:

:igher kuitions and the money is qoing tc go to sonekody

else...senator :uzbee. I said pelception. ckay? Noue wbat

you#re doing also is tàat you#re taking aonfe: irom tuitïons

and not givïng tàem back to tbe scbccls wbezE tbeyêze col-

lected frop eithere because tbe distrikution tàrougb khat

sistem is different tàan the collection. lt uculd be a lct

easier if you just took it out of the GEF than take it out of

the-..out of tbe tuition.

T:EGIDENIZ

Alcight. Is tbere any furtker discussion' senator Buz:ee

2ay close again.

GEXZTLR EBZP:EZ

9ell. thank you: :r. President. On a Foint of otder to

Senator neàngelis' point, thates ezactly wàat we'z: doinq.

senatore wikb... you---you aade a fantaskic arqument aqainst

the aaeodmept that I labled. But it is %atled: and weêre

doing exactly uhat youeve advocated that we do wit: this

a/endaent.

P:ESIDENEZ
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T:e question is the adoption cf Amendlent :ç. R tc Senate

Bill 1591. A11 in favor of tbe a/endaemt indicate by

saying--.you wisb fot a rol; call? Bo:1 call bas keen

reguested. 1he question is the aduption cf àaendaent 5o. 4 to

senate Bill 1591. Those in favor cï tbe amendaent uill vote

âye. Ibose opposed vïll vote Nay. 1be votin: ie open. Eave

all votzd wbo vïshR Have al1 voted :bo wisb? Have a;l voted

uho visb? Taàe the record. On that questicne thcre ar: 1q

Ayese 32 sayse none voting Present. àpendaent 5o. R fails.

Furtàer awendwents?

SECBETAE':

xo further amendments.

PBESIDESI:

3rd reading. 1592. Senator BuzbEe. Ln khe Crder of Senate

Bills 2nd readinq, senate Bill 1592. sead the àilly :r.

Secretary.

GEC:EIABAZ

senate Eill 1592.

(sccretary reads tàtle of :ill)

2nd readàn: of tàe bill. Com/ittee on zppropriations 11

olfers o:E aœend/ent.

P:ESIDENXZ

Senator Euzbee on zlendaent No. 1.

SENJTOR fUZE:EZ

T:ank youe :r. Eresideat. Tbis is tàe Bepuklican amend-

ment vhlch reduces southern lllinois Dniversity's alproplia-

tion ly 4.5 zilllon dcllars tc get it down to tbe Governor*s

level: and I would move tâat we noà adopt tkis aaendœEnt.

PBESIDENT:

âlright. Senator Euzbee has Koved the adoytïon of Coœ/it-

tee àpe:daent No. 1 to Senate E1R; 1597. Any.-.senator

keaver.

SENATCR AEA#EEZ

I would like to make a substitute moticn that we dc adopt

I
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CoD/ittee âaendwent Nc. 1.

PBESIDENT;

Alright. Senator geaver bas soved to adoyt âzendpent 5c.

1 to Senate Bill 1592. Any discussion' if nct. a1l ln favor

indicate àj saying àye. All opposed. Tbe âjes lave 1t. %he

amendzent is adopted. Eurther amendlents?

SEC:ETASXZ

so fcrther coa/itkee aaendœents.

P'ESJDZXXI

âre there aaendments from the r1ooE2

S:C5:%zBï:

âaendzent 5o. 2. ky Senatcr Jchns.

PBESIDEXTZ

Senator Jobns on zaendwent No. 2.

5:NàIOB JGnNsz

Thank youe :r. Eresldent. I:is apendwent 11 a cullination

of a lonq effort on ly part and peopie llke Eenator Eall and

so fortb on the Frevailing vage. lhis taàes caze of tbc last

union on the caapus and tbe azount cf monej needed tc pay tàe

prevailing wage. Tbe nniversity and I met anda..lïtb tleir

lavyerse tbeir vice-presidentse theit.--tbeàl various people,

labor boards and so ïozt:, and tàey said if we had tbe

money...the General Asseably will apglopliate tbe loneye

we:ll be more than glad to pay it. %e didnet ïncur it in our

budget and it is the su, of tbtee bundred and tvelve tbousand

dollarse ard I wove fcr its adoption.

PEESIZENIZ

âlright. Senator Jokns has pcved the adcytion of Amend-

went No. 2 to senake :ill 1592. Dïscussiom? Senator schafler.

5:::10: GCHZFJEEJ

Hell. I gould point out tbat thïs loney is not in tbe

budget. and this concept of just in total adoptlnq
the..-prevailing wage concept-..at a particular university is

not the practice at any university tàat the staï; or 1 are
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aMare of; and if we do it for one, you can :et uedll te dcinq

it for everybody dcwn 1be road. znd 1 thimk it's a concept

tàat we ougàt to take a long hard lcok at. It's a 1ot ol

dollars on a State-wlde basis and it's a concept I think zany

of us aren't totally familiar or coafortaààe witâ to begin

wità; and even if you àike tbe concepte 1 dot't kno. Mbete

you find tbe woney to iund it.

'BEôIDENI:

Furtber discussion? Senator Puzbee.

5EN;Ie: 'BZ:1::

Thank you. kellw this is t:e bill that Iew the #rincipal

sponsor oé and I was not aware oi tbls apendpent unti: koday.

But I would point out, senator schaffere tbat Ke juet added

sfx àundred aDd sixky tbousaad doliars to thf Bniversity of

Illinois' budget wàicb vas not in the Goveznor'z kudqet. ke

apparenkly are going to do t:e saae thing witb tbe Eoard of

Regents. ke're qoing to add five bundred forty-nine thousand

dollars uhich uas not in tbeir budget of general revenue

funds. 1he zoard of Govecnors: weere going tc add two hundred

eighty-seven thousaad dollars wbich uas nct in t:e Governol's

budget of general revenue funds. So if kbat*s tbe case. i

t:ink ites only fait that ue add soœe aonej into Eout:eln

lllinois onlverslty. 1 support the apendpent.

PBESIDENI:

Furtber discussion7 senatcr ëawell.

5ExâT0E ëà::ttz

Ihank you, :z. President and ae/bezs of tàe âssembly.

kill tbe spcnsor yield for a question'

PBESIDEST:

5ponE0r of tàe aaeodpent lndïcates àe W1;; Yïeld. senator

Fawell.

SENATO: rA%:Lt:

%ill you.--could you tell me what lakoz unioç aEe we

talking about? I œeane-.-what are we....is it...is
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it.-.landscaping? is lt Janikoriala-..ubat--.ukaà aIe we

lookïng..-what are ue talking akout?

PNESIDESTI

senatoc Johns.

SENâIGE JCB:s:

Ironlcally enougà. Senatore these.-.this çarticular union

does all kinds of aà1 work; maintenancee grcundskeepïng and

so forthy and wbenever a shortage occurs cn tbe cappnsy sucà

as vitb bricklayers, electriciansy and so fortb. they reach

right into this particular construction uoion and lake thea

over and utilize tbep at lesser rates than they*re pajing the

otàer union vho is ncrmally doing t+e job. Ibés is also t:e

union that khenever tbe heavy snoxfalls and storws h1t is

called to vock vken nobody else is. %kat*s t:e àind o;

people I'K Morking for right bere today.

P:ESIZESI:

Senator ëawell.

3::AIO5 ::%:111

aw -would you wïnd telling me,...I had txc children that

attended Southergg and I presume that's what we're taikinq

about. Durinq tbe entire tiae they uele dcwn tàere. tbey

said... first of alle there vas no saow ezcept fol about ao

eigbth of an inche which I will adpit lade thea closi tbe

unigersity down: but it aade 2y kids sork ct :augh...and it

melted witbine..uitkine you knowe four hours. 1be otàer thing

is, I thougbt a lot of this uorke according tc œy.../y càii-

dren, were done by students ko àelp :ay t:eir way througb

thea--tbe--.to belp pay for tbeir college tuikïon and-..and

to get a little eztra money in tàeir éocket ao tbey

could.-.could aake it tkrcugh college. Is thïf..-is tbis Do

longer true'

PEESIDEST:

senator Johns.

SENATOR Jc::sz

I
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kowg 1...1 didn't quite gek it allv buk I can telà you

this. kbe vezy first tbing I want to do kefore 1 qo into jour

answer is to thank senator Buzbeee very yalRâeartedlyy ïor

calling attention to tbe fact tbat tbese ctker universities

are asking for money, and I remepber senator Gec-Karis askfd

:or aoney thak wasn't budgEted and ws voted for beI jusl a

few days ago. 3utv this union is tbe only sinçie entityin tbe

union-.-trades on tbe campus that are not paid conatruction

uages. Does that ansuer youn questionz :f11y wou:d you go

througb it once zore?

P2:5I2EX1:

senator 'awcll.

5INA1Oî Fz%:Ltz

RZat I am asking.-.nu/bel onee you said tkat they are tàe

ones tàat are cailed out to remove tbe sncu. sowy ay cbildren

were down tbere for three years and tàere was no snow except

really one day when tbey closed t:e Qnivezsïty for about am

eigbth oc a quarter of an incb of snow. ubich caybe down in

Southern Illiuois is a big deal; but keliEve we, up io sorth-

ern Illinois. we uould àave valked ko...ycu kncw: they would

have gone to scbcol. secood thing iE. that J#œ asking you...

PSESIDENTZ

Senator Fawell. wait just a minute. Eenatnr Buzbeee 1or
what purpcse do jou arise?

SENATO: EUZEEE:

%el4. Smnator Fawell. nou.a.on a point oï czder. lived

in that tcwn. That university has been closed a tota; of

three days én its history for weather conditicmz and its bis-

tory started ln 1865. znd as a mattql of ïact. the last tipe

it *as closed *as tàis last vinter and tbere .as akout

eigkteen to twenty incbes of snow on th# qrou:d that fell io

something like a forty-eight hcur perïcd cr a tgenty-lcur

hour period. ând.--so youe knowy Iêa nct sure wàat years your

càiidren vere tbere. àet I can asscle ycue there has been
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zanye many tiœes in the last five yeazs tkat therees teen

more tban a qqarter of an inch or a: eigbtb cf an ioch of

snow. It's really not geraane to Genator Jchns. aamndwente

but it ls a Datter of pelsonal yridee tbose of us wbo live in

tàe southe we do kncv wbat t:e uhite stuff lcckz like.

P::SIDESI:

All right. Senatcr Fawell.

SE:zTo: 'z:itt:

. .. tâe other question that I hady my undelstanding was a

lot of tàis aaintenance work is done ky the studenta to belg

pay for their tuition and their rooa and koard. kàat Iea ask-

ing you ise is this tzue or is thls no longer done at this

university?

PBESIDEHT:

Senator Jokns.

SESATQ: J0ENs:

Relle I'm sure tbe student work fcrce is utilized in

every possiblm avenue to belp tàe students on the caAyus work

kheir ways tàlouqb sc4ool, bet they donet get involved any-

w:ere near in union activities or union worà. %:e unïvetsity

keeps tbem on speclal assign/ents and available. :ut I again

coppliment senator Puzbee:...l :as qoing tc ask youy xhere

were your cbildren when we gele tryïng to di9 out of tbese

heavy snovdcifts at sIu and wàere were--.your chéldren..-vken

t:e ices uere al1 ovex the trees and tbe streets and the uni-

versity campus? :o reflectlon on vhere tkey vfree kut. you

know. weeve had it at one tiae or another and 1 Just wantEd

to menticn it to you. Eute this is a-..tkïs is tbe only union

on tàe campuse tbat's no+ paid approyriately. 1àe university

said it uould. 1àe Govetnot talked to these pfople person-

ally. Governor Jawes Ihoppson proœised hi/ he kould sign tbe

bille he would gc for tbe payments. Ee prclised hia in person

more than oncee and I ask :iw now to live up tc tbat promise.

E::SIDENII
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'urtber discussicnz Senatcr katscp.

SEHAIOR %;150N:

T:ank you, ;z. Eresident. I1d like to ask a question of

tbe sponscr.

F:EGIDESIZ

sponsor indicates be *il1 yielde Senator gatson.

SENATOR :ZTSCN:

khat is t:e current scale of tàese ucrkers and ubat will

t:ey go to under tbe prevailing wage2

PE:SIDAXII

Senator Johns.

S:NATOB 2eHNS:

I reqret that 1...1 didnet think kàis lould be called

today. I do not àave oy file. I cannot telà Jcue Seaator.

PE:SIDENI:

Furtàer discussion? Senator Sckaffer.

SESATOB SEHâ#FEEI

I juat want to Kove the prevlovs guesticn.

PBESIPENI:

làat point is well-taàen as socn as we bear froa Seoator

Vadalabene. Senator vadalabenq.

5ENàT0n NADZt:PE:':

ïese thank youy :t...Bev. this is Sam. %ken your cbildren

vrote to jou aDd khey said one-eigbtb inch Gf snoïe tbey

œeant eig:teen inchese and that's u:y they wele in colleqe.

P:ESIDENI:

àlrïqht. Any furtàer discussion? çuestion is. àlGadwent

No. 2. senator Joànse you wisà tc càose'

5E:àT02 JOBHSI

dr. President: I vould respectfully ask a11 that-..on

this side géve le sup#ort and a1; those om tbe Gtker side w.bo

believe in fair play and across tbe-bcard tandling

of...eventse llving up to k:e Governorês vozde livirq up to

Ais pledge ào t:e/ tc sign ite to pay it and to the
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univetsity's agreeaent to do so. ljanà you. very auche :r.

President.

PEESIDENT:

The question is t:e adoption of ânendaent 5c. 2 tc scnate

Bill 1592. Those in favor of tàE alendment vill vote àye.

làose opposed vill vote Nay. lhe votiog is open. Eave all

Foted wbo wisà? zl1 voted who wish? Eave all vcted who wisà?

Take the record. En that guestïon. tkere are 25 zyese J0

xays. noue voting Plesent. àmendment 5o. 2 is adopted. Fur-

kher amendments?

5EcBETà:':

Ko furtber alend/Ents.

PEESIDEAII

3rd reading. seoator Davidson. âàriqbt. oo tàe Crdel of

aouse Bills 2nd Eeading is Eonse Bil1 1593. E6ad tàe b111,

dr. secretalj.

5:c:ETzE::

Housf :ill 1593.

lsecretazy reads tltle oé ti1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Tàe Cc/aittee on âppropriations 11

offer fouz aaendwents.

P:ESIn:N1:

Senalcr Buzbee on âœendaent Ho. 1.

5::z;6B ED2E:::

vell. :z. President. I vould never uant tc correct tà6

C:air except to say tbis is a Senate bill =ct a Bouse kill.

P:ESIDENI:

I beq your pardcn.

5ExzT6: EBZ::::

àaendment No. 1 is a reductâon tc reflect 1be Governcl's

reduction level of R.6 million doilarse and I would iove 1ts

adoptlon.

'5E5I2EN1:

Senator Buzbee bas woved the adcytion cf âœendment No.
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to Senate Bill 1583...1593. àny discussion? if not. all in

favor of the adoption of the azendpent indïcate ày sayin:

zye. A1l opposed. Ihe âyes have it. Tke âmendaent is adopted.

Furtber alendwents?

S'C:ETAA'I

coawittee zœendaent Ho. Q.

F'ESIDEST:

Senator Puzbee on Alendwent No. 2.

SEHJIGR EDZE'':

This is reflecting the tuition increase cf ïifteen per-

cent aad eieven percert for t:e 'oard oî âegeats anJ lt's a

2.8 willion dollaz add-on tàe Incoae Fund. ; would aove its

adoption.

P::SIDENII

Senator buzbee àas loved tbe adoption cf zlendzemt No. 2

to senate Bill 1593. ABy discussion? Jf mcte a11 én 'avor

indicate by saying zye. All oppcsed. I:e zyes have ït. 1be

aaendzent is adopted. furtbez aaendzentsz

S'CNEIAE'I

Committee zaendKcnt :o. 3.

PâESIDE<TZ

Senator Euzbee Gn â/endaent Ho. 3.

S:NàïO: EUZE:::

I would zove tc Iakle âmendaent No.-.committee àaendzent

: o. .3.

PBZ5I2ENX:

Senator Buzbee bas woved to Iabie Ccaxlttee âaendlent 5o.

3 to senate 5ill 1593. âny discussicn? If not: al1 in favor

indicate by sayimg zye. â11 oppoeed. 1ke zyea bave it. Tbe

awendment is Tabàed. rurther aœendments?

SECEEIAE';

Eowzittee zaendwent :o. q.

PBESIDEHII

Senator Puzbee Gn ipendment 5o. %.
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SENATOR EOZEEE:

Tàis is a transfer. It's a no dcllar change. lt tlansfers

a kotal of hundred and fifty tbousand dollals ftoa university

appzopriations to tàe centEal office ïoc ezpenses reàated to

t:e enactaent cf tbe education laàor telations àa* and ;

would move 1ts adoytîon.

P9XSIDENT:

senator Buzbee has aoved tbe adoption Gf zsendzent 5o. q

to Senate Bill 1593. àny discussion? If nGt. all én iavor

indicate bj saying Aye. ;1l opposed. %he Ayes bave it. Ihe

a/endzent is adopted. Further awendaents?

SECEETAEAZ

Ho furtber comœittee amendpents.

PEEEIDESIZ

Are tkere aoendzents froa tbe 'loor?

SECgETZE':

â/endlent Ho. 5 cffered ày senator :uztee.

PPZSIDENI:

Senator Euzbee.

SESZIGE EBZBIEZ

This is tbe alend/ent ko reduce tbe General Revenue 'und

and not tbe Iocoae Fund. the same one we had the figbl on on

tàe-..on t:e Baiversity of Illinois. I wculd aove its adop-

tioa...and ask for a vcice vote.

PBESIDENIZ

âlrigbt. Senator Buzbee has aoved t:e adogtion of àaeod-

zent No. 5 to Senate aill 1593. Discussiono smmator saikland.

5E:àTOn BzlllàNnz

Thank you...thank youe 5r. President. 1he saae argu/ent

as.-.as we had on the U of I kill. ; would suqqest tbe sawe

vote.

PBESIDESE:

Alright. Senator Buzbee àas aoved the adcption ol àœend-

ment Ho. 5 to Sinate Dill 1593. lbose in favoz cf tbe alend-

I
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œent indicake by sajïng Aye. lbcse cpposed. In the oplnion of

khe Cbaire the soes bave it. à/endlent :o. E fails. 'uztàet

aaeadwents?

SECEEIâE':

Ho.-.no furtber--.nc further a/endwents.

P::SIDISI:

3rd readinq. Senatol Carrcll cn 1594. cn the trder of

senate Bills 2nd Beading is Senate Eill 159R. :I. Secretarye

read tbe bille pleasq.

S'CgeTàn'z

Senate Eill 1594.

(sEcrëtary zeads title of biàl)

2nd readinq of the bill. Tbe Couaittee on Appropriations 12

offers three awendzents.

P'ESID'SI:

Senator buzbee cu â/end/enk 5o.

SENATOE EBzPIE:

1:e Aaendment No- 1 reduces tàe tudget tc the Governor's

levele a reduction of q.2 Dillion dçllars and 1 wouid wove

its adoption.

PNESIDEHIZ

Senator Buzbee kas moved t:e adoytion of zpendaent 5o.

to Senate Bélà 159:. âny discnssion: If not. al1 io ïavor

lndicate bj saying zye. àl; opposed. t:e àïes have it. 1àe

a/endaent iz adopted. 'urther awendeents?

sicgETzE'z

Conpittee zzend:ent Ho.

PBESIDESTI

senator Euzbee on Aaendment :o. 2.

GEHZTO; EDzEfEz

This reflects the addition to tbe Inccle 'und fzoa tàe

tuition increase of 11.5 pefcente an addlticn cf 1.7 milàicn

dollars and I would mcve its adcption.

PBESIDEHII
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Senator Buzbee àas aoved t:e adcption uf zaqndaent :o. 2

to Seaate Bill 1594. Aay discussion? If act. all in favor

indicate bj sayinq àye. All opposed. 1he Ales bave ik. T:e

awendment is adopted. 'urtbet aaendzents?

SEC:EIAE'Z

Colmittee zaendaemt 5o. 3.

P9ESIZENI:

Senator Euzbee on icendaezt 5o. 3.

SZH;TQB âUZSE':

I move to lable âœendaent No. 3.

P:ESID:NI:

Senator Buzbee moves to Table Cowœâttee âaendaent No.

to Senake Bill 159:. àny discqssion7 If ncte al1 i: favor

indicate by saying àye. âl1 o#posed. Tbe zjes àave ik. zaend-

went 5o. 3 is Iabled. Further aaendwenks?

5EC5EI;:ïI

Ho furkher copwittee aœendpents.

PSâSIDEHTI

âre there aaendœentz frow t:e 'lcorë

S'CEZTA:RZ

Alendment So. Re b: Senator Euzbee.

PEESIDESII

Senator Buzbee.

SENAIGB EUZ:EE:

I vould Kove to witàdraw Aaerdaent 5o. R at tbis tiae.

P:ISIDAHT:

Aaendzen: ia xikhdrawny uith leave cf t:6 Pody. Futt:er

awendments?

SECEEIABX:

Ko furtber atendlents.

PE:SIDENI:

3rd readinq. senatcr Bruce on 1595. On tke Older of

Senate Bills 2nd Beadingy :enate Eill 1595. Eead tke bille

dr. secretary.
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SECSEIAE':

Senate Pill 1595.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Tàe Coapittee on Applcpriations 11

offers one a/endœent.

':;5I::N1:

senator Buzbee on zœendpent H0. 1.

SE:ATOE 'UZE:E:

Ihis ls t:e reduction of.--to tbe Govermcr's levil a...a

net decrease oï 7.6 siliion dollars and 1 Kculd aove its

adoption.

P9E5IDEH1:

Seaator Buzbee àas qoved tbe adoptlon of CcaRittee Aaend-

lent No. 1 to senate Eill 1595. ADy discussïopR If not. al1

in favor indicate by saying Aye. âll oppcsed- %ke àyes bave

it. %:e apendnent is adopked. Fuztàez amenizents?

SIC:ETAâ':

Ho furtber commàtlee aaendments.

PEESIDENT:

Are tàerq amendxents froa tbe Jloor?

sEcgilàE:z

âmendœent No. 2. by senator sclafïer.

PâEsIDE:1:

Senator Sc:affer on Anendment Ho. 2 to senate Bi11 1595.

5Z5zT0: 5CHzFF:Bz

:r. President. tàis apendaent sipply cuts tbe funding foz

the Copmunity Coàlege at East St. touis by half. funds tbem

for t:e first six months of t:e yeare dcesm't reduce thea a

dollar. Ibose of you wbG are on tbe âudit Coapission are

familiar witb t:e probleas tbat ye bave kad cver a Jeriod of

tize. Qe apparently kave a very difficult tlae gettins tàeir

attention doxn tàere. Tbey have a lot cf prcklezsw not çnly

in khe financial zanageaent area but im t:e acadeaic stan-

dards acea. I*d like to give tbea six montàs to clean their

I
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act upy and-.-but I#d like to kee: their feet to tbe fire-

lhis is the only way know to do it. %e#ve waited year after

year for improveaent. I kno. they sound sinceze but tàeylve

sounded sincere before. Ietes give tbea si? mcnths funding

and hopefully six pontàes frop no? tbey *il1 ccme back vità

the kind of teport àhat we can cbeezfully give tkEl tdE resk

of tbe Jear. àut 2 knou of no cthct way to çEt their atten-

tion.

P:ESIDENT:

Alriqht. Senator Scbaffer bas aoved tàe adoption of

Amendnent Xo. lo senate Bill 1595. Eiscuzsion' senator

Eruce.

5E5ATO: ERufEz

Tbank you. :r. Pzesident and weœbers ol tàe Seoake.

I.-.rise in stton: oppositlon to Senator Echaffer's aœend-

ment. State Comœunity Ccllege of East St. toués was begun

years a:o uben the cowaunity colleqe syste. ïn 1965 wben we

divided tbe state of Illinois in vazious dlstrâcts. ànd at

that timee decisions vere pade wàich..-gbéch 1ed t:e state of

Illiaoise under Governor Cgilvie later ony to decide that tàe

State Coapunity College sbould be t1e only free-standinq coz-

aunity colleve in the state of Illiaols vlthcuk a tax basey

without a board, and they would be ghat is known as ouE

experimental college. eor reasona tàat are ayparent to aauy

peoplee that college has coatinued to opezatf as a.--as a

qnique entiky within tke cozpunity college system. lhis yea?

legisàation is Kaking its way thlcugh the tegâslative C:aa-

bersy has passed tbe House and is in the Eenate to cbange the

vay in wkich rules and reguiatioas of t:e I:linois Coaaunity

College Board are passed and how they are in fact appiied to

State Comzunïty Cclleqe. 1be âudit Coaœissic: àas gcne over

their books tiwe and Aime again, I lhink lt:s fair to say

t:at tbere has been soae difficulty Mltb tbfil accounting

system. keile I lelieve that ue ought tc tlead very
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cautiousl: in an amendpent that sinqlfs ovt one of the

thirty-nine co/aunity colleqes in tbe State of Jllincis for

half-yea: lundinge particularly v:en that cc:/nnity college

is located in an area very desperately im need of econolic

developmente which :as a racial compositicn greally different

than alpost any of tàe otber commqnlty colleges in tbe Gtate

of Illincis and say to thea, you only :e1 six :onths vorth oé

fending. 1 :elieve tkat we ought to say tkat thE legislaticn

that's joing t:rough this particular leglslative Body is

going to apply to State Cozmunity Ecllege. Ià/y kave---tbey

have in fact been put on notice. Ibe rules and zegulations of

tàe Illinois Comwunity College Eoard will im lact apply to

thea. I was invoived in tbe compromïse several years agoy 2

tbink five years aqo. in whic: tbat orlgina; legislation was

created. :e did yut tbep on tbeir op boazde tbey---we did

make them responsible. ve fïnd tkat---that has Dote in factw

worked. It is an exyerlmental com/unity college. lt is unégue

amonq a;1 t:e conwunity colleges. and to say tbat tâey should

be singled out because ue have ad:inisteled tke/ fzoœ tàe

State.--the comlunity college board bere and their cwn co/-

munity collese board ln some way that tkat iz ilFropere that

we:re cnly going to qive tbe/ siz Ronths ïqndinqe I think

is-u is-..is.e-is poor œanagewent ou our pazt and also is

certainly a...a very puor signal to give out flcm tàis leqis-

lative Body as to bou we.re going tc treat unique situations.

PB:SIDENI:

Further discussion; Seuator Hewbouse.

5E:àTOB s::etus'z

Thank you. :r. Eresidenty seDators. 1 waE here when this

eœperàaent was initlated and ue took ià as just tbat. au

experiwent. AD experipent,-.-l doa't bave a dictlonary before

œe :ut I tkink we a;I kncw what tbat leans. zn ex#eri/ent is

fraugbt .1th groklems. Tbe question that ue àave to ask our-

selves ïs wàetàer oz nok ge xant tàls ezyEriaemt to zucceed.

1
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Certainly I vould agree wltb everyooe tàat tkere skculd be

some tiae fraae put cn ite but it seeas as if wbat happens is

khat on every occasion wàen tbeze are sole aistakes zade.

those mistaàes aIe juwped on as fatal rather Ahao tkose of us

in this Body tryiug tc arrive at sole zaticnal course on

whicb we can sake a snccess of tbis tking. It is essentia; to

that coapunity tbat someho: ao institution survived tkere.

It's essential lccause we :ave watcbcd that cczaunity go dovn

tàe drain for al1 rractical purlosese and uhat slate cf Illi-

nois is losing às a11 the àulan cayital in tbak coamunity

that could be put tc uolk to rebuild tbat colâunity and put

it back on tbe tax rclls. To say that it's paésfql. yesw ït

is painful as are painful Kany of t:e tbinqs tbat .e do in

t:is Body tryin: to resurzect tbe àuwan capital ID tkis

state. trjing to provide a kase frow wkïc: we can garner so/e

tax funds. I vould suggest to this Bcdy lhat ât is certainly

a wocthvkile endeavor om our park to keep this institution

rollingv to keep tbis institution alive. to tizd dog it klile

that ïs going on and make it tàe success that it ouqkt to 1f.

I think vken we started out wilb this as an experi/ent. ue

took this om as a responsibility knowinq tbat tlere uas

sbortcomingse knoving tàat tàose shorkcoœlngs vere severe. Qe

ove ourselves zore lban this. I xçuld suqgest that we yrotect

thls institutïon and carry it tc fruitlon. lhank youy 5r.

'resident.

P:ESIDENI:

rultber discussionR Senator 5a11.

5E:zI0: sztt:

Tàank you. :z. fzesident and tadies and Gentlewen of tbe

Senate. I talked to senatcr scàafïer and 1 see tkat ke

insists cn going witb it. Nowe semator Bruce and senator

Mevàouse was exackly riglt kbat wbat happEned. as ue a1;

knowetbat this very teqislature aàlowed tàat district to

be.-.by ïtself. It *as tbis Legislatoze that caused tàat.
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ioq*re tryin: to cut a school out in a distrâct where tbe tax

base :as dropped fro/ three hundred and eï:btj pillicD dowa

to thirt r eigàt aillion dollars and alloked fverybody els6 in

that area to-u ko rn: Guk. Xow, foI years kbat this disttict

did not run k:e colleqee it was rQn by a State. ïou bave

legislation bere rigbt nou passinç throegb tàiz Body that's

going to zake sope càanges. I:e Gcvernor has jqst apçointede

or aade krown to ae tlat be's qoing in tbe act apgointlng

thrEe Keabers on tbis board. It's very. veïy unfcrtumate and

I never tbought at tbe tlze wben we drew Q# tbe legâslaticny

tbat because it was the legislation tbat uae dealirg .1th

schoolse that we never put anytbing in there in re:ards to

khe political parties is tbat peoyle s:ould kelcng to. It's

very: very unfortunate and I just bate to toqcb upcn thatg

but t:e point is tbat rigbt now kâat onlj one Jerson on tbat

àoard nov. tâe old board. is ol one Iclitical palty, the

entire of the six are of the othel pclïtical party. Ites

veryg very unfortunate; that we skould never bave al:owed

anything like tàat. :ut gettlng kack tc tbis. the point is

t:at if you do tbise that wàat you:re teilâng tbi #ecçle

today is tlat you don't need to be there. It's a sad situa-

tion. I Eealize tbat tkeylve :ad protlease 1 vant tc correct

tâe tbing. ïouere goin: to kill-.-wit: a sledgehaamer: sena-

tor Schaffer. and thatRs.-wl'a sure you don't want to go tbat

direction. Hogy..-thatds *hy I appeai to you and ask you to

not persist on doing this. Itls Eeally urong. it was vrooq

for tkea to be.--for this Legislature to allo: tbat to qo on.

It uas chanqede I %as here along vità tàe ctbers khen tbis

came aboat. night now tbere's legislalion that's golnq tc

aake soee cthel changes. Gov w:y not let this proqress and

see. It's easy to say and si1 there op tkese tbings: I know

that thece have been a lot cf grcblems. kQ1 Ahey have aade

substantéal gains aud tbey are in tbe procezs Ilgbt ncg. 5o.

I would ask you to vcte to defeat tbis apendment t:at Sematol

- - -  O
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schafier is-.-is trying add at this tiwe.

PEESIDEN%J

T:e question is, the adoption of zaerdlent 5o. 2. Furtker

discussion' senator Vadalaleae.

5;NATO: Vztizâii:Ez

Xesv thank youe vezy mucke :r. fresidenk and aewhers of

t:e Senate. 1'a going lo o#pcse Genator schaffer's alendœent

for the siwple reasom tbat I donet thïnk tbat that's tbe way

to go. Buk all of you v:o bave stood np and dEfended tke fast

st. Louàs stake EoIwunity Colleqee I tblnk ought to take ân

consideration for us and those wào sit-.-sit on the legis-

lative zudlt Ccamissicn what's been gcinq on ïor tbe last

eig:teen yeaEs. I don.t know and I can:t zEcall evez voting

against anytàinq 1or the East St. Louis state Coamunity Col-

lege...and-..aad.-.andy senator Hevbouse, if that's an

ezperiment, tbïnk the experiœent has qcne lpng enougb and

it should bm dogn to reality. I don.k tbink ttïs is the ka#

to goe Senator Scàaffery I:/ not going to support youz aaend-

mente bu1 I tbink the tlme bas coze that ue'v: 9ot to do

something Mith the East St. Louis Ccwœunity Cclleqe.

PEESIBENI:

eurmàer discussion? further discussion? senator sckaffer

may close.

SE:JTOB 5C:âFfE::

gell. oddly enoughe I agree wïkh a great deal of uhat was

just said about tàe ccllege and i1s proàleas. 1 would also

point ou1 that ve bave year ln aad year out in tbe âppropria-

tions Cozmittee and kke Audïk Cclaissioc and tbe Eiqber Ed.

Comwitkee we :ave :eard about the pzobleœs at East.--ïn East

St. touis. and ve a11 just say. ue1l, tdat's just East St.

Louisv you knowv tbat's beyond hope. xho carese and we kave

alloxed khis situakion ko ccutinually go downbi:à.

I--wdespite a1l tbe Fronounceaents no. tbat we*ge been

yellïng at tàem in comwittee asd tbe auditcrs heve keen
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running around and finding kbinqs that dcz't a4d up and t:e

studies on acadeaic acbieveaent are startinq tc àecome puklic

knowledge and.--welle they aten:t too good. I tklnk tbe téwe

has come to put their feet to tbe fïre. ; woqld suçqest to

you tbat zy motivation is nok ko baz/ that institution of

àigher learning *ut tc belp it. %hat ue àave éone in the #ast

was a cri/e because we did notbing. ke alzowed all of tbose

tàings vhicà I'œ not going to go into detail about but you

knog wàat I'a talkinq about those of you wbo EEzve op those

copmittees: we have just looked the otber Kay yeal in and

year out. It isn't funny anymoree we aEE sbirkïnq our

responsibilities. let.s sbo: t:ez dovn tber: ue meaq it and

adopt tbe alendpent. I'd like a zcll caRl.

PBESID:NTZ

Ihe question is tbe adoption cf âwendpent Hc. 2 tc senate

bill 1595. qbose ln favor o; the alendwent viil vc'e Aye.

Tbose opposed uill vote Nay. 1ke votinq is open. :ave a.l1

vote; wbo xish? Eave all voted .ho vlsh? :ave al1 voted w:c

wish? Take tbe recozd. On lhat questiony tlere are 21 ATese

25 xayse none voting fresent. zaendaent No. 1 fails. Furtber

aaendaents?

SEC:ETA:II

:o fqrtbec aEemdments.

P:ESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 1596. Senator Bruce. âllighte I keg your

pardon, on Senate :ii; 1595. leave ot the Eody: ke'll return

that bill to the Erder of 2nd Eeadlng foI yurposes oé an

alendpent.

5EC:E2A5':

Aeendeent 5o. 3 oflered by senator Ezuce.

PB:5IDZNIz

senatcr Eruce.

EESAIQ; EEUC'Z

Tkank youe :z. fresident. T:is adds a lillion ïour hun-
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dred thousand dollars for equallzation gzants. It was an

agreeaent tbat bas keen œade betveen the 'cazd of nigher :du-

cation. Illinois Cooauniky College Eoard and tbe various com-

œunitl colleges alound tbe State cf Illinoil. It wi1l be

explained in pore detai: on 1596. the for/ula xhicb xill dis-

tribute the million fcqr.

':AEIDEKII

àlrigbt. Senator Bruce has scved tbe adoption of àpend-

aent Ho. 3 to senake Bill 1595. àny discqssion? senakor

Sckaffer.

s;:âT02 scnâif:az

kelly not to the labor of t:e poirt. I love a good

cowpromisee Senator Bzuce. 4 like to seG things fair and

equal and distributed. kould you aind telling tbe meabers of

tàe Senate tàe tota; puràer of dollars in thfE cc/prozise and

how auch vent to Chicago and how ancb went to tbe rest of tbe

State? 1#2 surq ve'd a11 like to hear about t:is good ccppro-

Dise.

PSESIDESI:

Senator Eruce.

SENATOB EEBC:Z

Thank you. Senatcr Schafiel. I'd be happy t4. It gives De

an opportunity to explain t:e co:lunity ccllege fundin:

system. %hen ve started the wbole yrocess. Senator Scbaffere

tbere were four types of various grants that gc out to ccm-

munity colleges; Credit Hour Glantz. Equalizatione Dlsadvan-

tage and Economic Developpent Grants. Buring tbf process of

trying to figure out a faiz and equitakie systea two years

agoe we got into what we call flxed cost allocationsy because

big or spalle celtain colleges have certain apcunts of cost

tbak tàfy have to gaye parkicularly in tbe liblaryv tbe

administrakione no patter bow :ig or swall they are. T:e

Illinois Comzunity College Board agreed tc put in ïor tbe

foraula tàis year k:e firsk tipe a Fized cost Gzante and at
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the Com/unit: Colleqe Board levEl we aqreed that Mlatever

poney was reallocated frop either Eqqalization Gzauts or--.or

Credit Hour Gzants tkat tbat additicnal woney ïoz fixed costs

vould coae out of Credit Dour Grants. That Ment out cf Com-

aunity College Board and at t:e tiae that left tbe Ccpaunity

Colleqe Boatdy kbe City of Càicago Ccileqes icdïcated a âoss

of about six hundrid tbousand dollarse but they siqned on to

that comprowise on t:e belief tbat it uas e feir distribution

of the aoney availakle. ghen it got to the 'card o; Higher

Education, tbe board decided tbate yese tbey would qo aloa:

with the-.-fixed cost allocation; but Dather t:an taking it

froa the Credit Hour Gtant liae itei. they wcold take it fto/

t:e Equalization line itez. lhat effect is tc remove froa tbe

city colleqes, two Jiliion one bundred thcqsand dollazs. Tbat

caused a rippàe. I tàen was asked by a ;ot cf peopie to see

if there was some mlddle ground. Tàe widdle slound âs t:at

we restore a Dillion four hundred thousand dollars; nine bun-

dred thousand of tkat zestoration yill qo to the city--.city

colleges and a1l the zesk of tàe colleges in t:e State of

Iliinols s:are frcz anyvhere frcœ zeventy-feven thousapd I

tàink down to tvelve tbousand dollats. Ihe net is tàat tbe

city colleqes receive a good deal o; tbfs *illion foure :uz

you got lo reyember that they lost two œillion one on àke

front end vhen the allocation of the ifxed Cost Grant uas

taken from Credit Bour Grants rather than Equalizaticn

Grants.

'9ESIDEXI:

zlrigàt. senator Eruce bas poved the adoption of àaend-

lent No. 3 to semate Bill 1595. 'qztke: discuasion? lf ncte

a1l in favor of tke aaendaent indicate by saying zye. zl;

opposed. 1:e âyes have ït. Tbe a/endment is adcyted. 'Qrther

apendmeots'

SECFEIA9'Z

No fulther aiendnents.
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P:EEIDENIZ

3rd readlng. Or kbe Order of Senake Bilia 2nd Eeadipge

Senate Bill 1596. :r. Secretarjy read the biàl. please.

SECEEIAE'Z

Senate E11l 1596.

(secretarj reads title of kill)

2nd reading o; tàe bill. No cc/mittee aœendwe:ts.

PSESIDENT:

àre tàere aaendmenta fros tbe rloor?

S:EEEIAE':

à/endpeat Ho. 1 cffeted ky senator scbafïez.

P:ESIDENI:

senator scbaffer.

5::â108 SCEAF/En:

Ibis is tàe Govelnoz's allocation.

P;ESIDENI:

Alrigbt. Senator scbaffer bas aoved tke adoption of

Aaendment 5o. 1 to senate Bill 1596. Any discussiou? if note

all in favor indicate by saying zye. à1l cppcsed. I:e Ayes

have it. Tbe arendment is adopted. 'urtbez aiEndmentsz

SECEEIARR:

AmEndment :o. 2 oltered ky Genatcr Ezqce.

PEESIDEXTI

Senator Etuce.

SISATOR EfBc'z

ïesv tbis ls t:e allocation of the lillion four ye just

talked about earlier. It's agreed tc by the--.tbe ccamunity

colleges and everybody else.

PSESIBE:I:

. . .slnator Bruce :as moved the adopticn cï â/endnent :o.

2 to Senate Bill 1596. âay discussion? If not. a11 in favor

indicate by saying âye. â1l oy#osed. 1àe zyEs bave it. 1àe

azendœent ls adopted. Furtber awendaents?

SEEEE1âEi:
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No furtber aaeniments.

P5E5I2E51:

3rd Ieading. 1597. On the nrder of Senate Bills 2nd

aeading, Senate Bill 1597. aead 1be bille Kr. iecretary.

:EC:E1zBïz

Senate âill 1597.

lsecrmtarj reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the kill. 1he Colaittee on

offers three a/endpents.

P:ZSIDENIZ

Senator Euzbee on zaendzent :o.

SENZTO; :BZ:EE:

Tbis is the fundïnq at tbe Governcr's levele an addïtion

of 35.5 wïàlion dollars and I wou:d love 1ks adoption.

PSESIDENI:

Senator suzkee poves tbe adcFticn of AœEndment Eo. to

Senake Bï4l 1597. zny discussion? Ié note a1; in favcr indi-

cate by sayïng âye. âll opposed. Ibe âyes bave it. 1:e

aaendaent is adoçted. rurther aaendwents'

S:C:â%àE'z

Coaaittee à/endlent Nc.

'EESIDESI:

senator Euzbee cn zaendwent :o. 2.

SESATO: PUZE:'Z

I'd love to get tkis awendaent adopked at tbis pcint and

see what Mould bappen, kut I quess Kayhe J'd letter ask tn

Table it.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Buzbee Roves to Iable Aaendaent NG. 2 tc Senate

Bill 1597. zny discusslonz If not. a1: in favcz indlcate ày

saying àle. àl1 oppcsed. 1he zyes kave it. âaerdwent :o. is

Tabled. 'urtber amendlents?

SECEETZS':

Coamittee zmendment Ko. J.

zpproprlations 11
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PEâSI2EH%:

Senator Euzbee on zmendaent 5o. J.

SEXATOE EUZEIEZ

Ko. J ceduces tbe..-paDdon mee incziases khe retireaemt

up to 66.7 percent. I xould move âts adoptïon.

PFESIDESTZ

Senator Buzbee poves the adopticn of âzemdzent 5o. 3 to

Senate aill 1597. ân7 discussion: If Dotv aàl ïn favcr ïndi-

cate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. %he âyes have it. Tbe azend-

œent is adopted. 'urther amendaents?

S:CEZIABR:

so furtber cowaittee azendaemts.

P:ESIDE:IZ

zre tb/re aseadaemts froa the Tloor?

SECSETA:XZ

âmendpent 5o. q. by Senator--.&eaver.

P'ESIDEST:

Senator keaver.

5Eàà;0: %EZV:îI

Tbank you: dr. Etesidenk. Tbis aaendlent adds a zilàion

and four hundred and ninety-six thcusand nine bundred dollars

to the Konitary Award Prograz. Tàis w1;1 yick up t:e increase

in grant for students atkending universltiE: tàat àave had

tbe tuition increase. ezceeding 6.5, and 1 would aove its

adoptïon.

PIESIDENIZ

Alrigbt. Serator---senator %eaver :aâ woved t:e adoption

of àwendzent :o. 4 to Senate E11l 1597. âny discussion? Sepa-

tor Bezhee.

SANATGR :ëZ::::

Qelle since tkis is a oillion and a àalf dclàars of Geo-

eral Eevenue fund w:icb is not in tbe Govetncr's kedgete it:s

not in h1a allocatione can we assule tbat xe're golnq to get

any kind of a lettez flom the Govecmor or frc. zocto: :ok

1
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sayinq that they approved this add-on tc their budget of a

aillion end a half dcllars wbàch .aa not avaiiatle to other

institutions of higber educakion in kbis Statez

PBESID:SI:

senator @eaver.

SENAIOE %EAVEEI

I uill see that you get it, Senator Pnzkee.

PEEGIDENIZ

Alrigbt. Secator geaver bas Koved tbe adoytion of Amend-

aent Ho. R to Senate Bill 1597. âny discussicn7 Jf nct. a1l

in favor indicate by saying âye. à;l ofpcsed. 1be Ayes have

it. Tâe aaendmeat is adopted. Furtàez aaeniaents?

SECE:TAEX:

âpendment No. 5 offered ky senatcr Nahar.

':ESIDENIZ

senator dahar.

SE:âTOR :;:;B:

Thank youe :z. 'resident. z:endgept 5c. 5...:1oor à/end-

zent :o. 5 adds two bundred and txentj thousand dollars to

increase the Fï '85 aypropràations for t:e Iàlïnois Kational

Gqard and Naval iilitar; Sckolalsbips. lbis bas been apprcved

by the Bureau of the :udget and I ask fpz ïks adoption.

P:ESIDESI;

senator Hahar bas poved tbe adogtion cf z@endaent 5o. 5

to Senate Bil: 1597. Any discussion'? lf ncty a1l iD ïavor

indicake by saying zye. àll o#posed. I:f Jyes bave it. 1be

awendment is adopted. 'urther apendaenks?

SEC:EIJîXZ

Ho furtàer aaendaents.

PBESIDENI:

3rd readinq. senator keaver on 1569. en the order oï

Senate Biils 2nd feadinq. senake 2i1l 1599. Eead the bi:lv

:r. secretary.

S'CBIIJEï:
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senate E1;l 1599.

lsecretary reads tltle of kilà)

2nd readinq of tbe bill. Ccmaittee on Applopriatïons

offers one arend/ent.

PAASIDENIZ

Senator Buzbee on--.on AmEndwent No. 1.

5E5zT0E fBZP:E:

ïes. this amendœent reduces tbe 'endln: àevel for t:e

State Universities :/tirewent Eyste; ftoa cne kundred percent

of payoqt doxn to 66.7 percent of payout: a Ieduction oï 34.6

million dollars. I might add that tàere if a seven millicn

dollar increase cver t:e Governor's budgel because the Gover-

nor had only requesked that it go at uizty percent as opposed

to our sïxt r six aad two-tbirds Fercent; bcvever. ase.-las

been indlcated earlier on this rloor in the discussion of the

Senate guidellnes. we aore than œake up foz tbE add-ons we're

putting inko tàe various retireaent systels aczoss the State

b y reductions ia agency àudgets and J Kculd œcve its

adoptions..-adoptioa.

FEE5JDE51:

âlright. senator...senator zuzbee :as Roved tbe adoption

of àmendaent Ho. 1 tc Senate Bill 1:99. âD, discussion: I.f

note all in favor indïcate by sayln: Aye. à1I opposed. 1he

àyes bave ik. 1he axendzent is adopted. lurkbez aœqmdpents?

sEC:EI'à:1:

5o...no further coœzittee aiEndzemts.

PâES;DESI:

àny aKendments frop tbe 'loor?

S'ESEIAE'Z

No floor aaendaents.

PgESIDENIZ

3rd Eeading. 0n the Otder of Eenate Eills 2nd Eeading.

Senate Bills 1600. Eead the bâlle :r. sectetatj.

5EC:E1;;ï:
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senatq Eill 1600.

lsecretary Ieads title of kill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. The colaittee on

offers one azendaent.

PBEsI2E5%z

senaàor Buzbee on âlendwezt :o. 1.

SENZIC: EuzB:'z

Tes: thïs is a reduction of t:izty-nine tbousand tkree

hqndred dollars to reflect tbe Senake quideàines. às we dis-

cussed witb Senator Keavel eazliery ue ate .illing to call

tbe bill back to add on seventy-eigbt bundlede ; thinà it is,

for an automoblle tbat tbey need that ve inadvertently cut

out. So, I wouId move its adoption.

P:ESIDENX:

Alright. Senator zuzbee bas poved t:e adcptïcn of ànend-

went No. 1 to senate Eill 1600. ;ny discussion? If rote al1

in favor indicake :y saying âye- âà1 oppcsed. %:e Ayes kave

it. %he a/endment is adopled. 'urther aaendzepts?

SECEEIAEX:

No fqrtber ccazikkee amemdaents.

Appropriations 11

'EESIDENIZ

3rd reading..-any aœendments flc/ thE :lcoI7

5:C::1zB::

Xo 'looz aaendzents.

PnE51DE5%:

Alright. 3Id reading. 1609. senator Cazrclà. On tàe Order

of Senate Eills 2nd aeadlnge senate Eïll 1609. Eead tbe 1111.

:r. Secretarl.

END LF BEEL
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9EEI #3

5EC9:1â::;

senate :111 1609.

lsecretary Eeads titie of li:l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coapitte: aafndaents.

PSESIDESII

àay amendzents fro/ the .'looro

5:C5:1z5::

No 'looz asendlente.

P:ESIDENII

3rd reading. On the Order of Senake Biils 2nd Feadinq.

senate Bii; 1610. :ead the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEEIA:'Z

Senate 2i11 161C.

lsecretary reads title of hiàl)

2nd readinq of tàe bill. No com/itteE aaemdlerts.

'EESIDENT:

Any aaendaents frca tbe llool?

5fC::1zER

Ko Jloor apendments.

':ZSIDENI:

3rd reading. 1611y Senatcr zuzbee. On t:e Crder of

Senate Bills 2nd ieadingg tbe kottca of page 6. senate Pill

1611. Read the àill, :r. Secretarj.

S'CBETZâ'I

Senate :ill 1611.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coawiltee on zppzoprïations 11

offers one alendwent.

5:CEE1z5X:

Senator Euzbee on znendaent No. 1.

5:HzTOB EUZEEEJ
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Yes, tbis aœendwent vas offered ày Eenatcc Buzbees and

Carrool---senators :uzbee and Carroll. %hïs cuts sizty-three

million five kundred eiq:ty-six thonsand dollars from t:e

Governor's--.to tbE Governor's :::85 lcvEle ples it adds

seventy eillion dcllars additïonal funds t:at aIe going to be

available because of lcttery receipts ukïcà EEmakor Carzoll

was able to idenkify that are going to be avaiialle over and

above what is reflected im tàe Governcres Eudçet Booke plus

le takE t:e five Dlllion dollars tkat t:e Gcvetnor had iqdi-

cated he :as going to put into tbe daster leacber Eroqraa.

sobody tbat ye kave talkid to. scbool board memkers, adpinis-

tratorse teacbers. studentse nobcdy have we fcund ::o favors

the saster leac:er froglaz except those few peorle .ho have

sotken the extra one tlousand dollazs. znd sc we àave taken

tbat live llllion dollars frol t:e Naster %eacker Prograo and

put that into tàe Distriàutive Formula 'und. and gouid acve

its adoption.

P:EsInEN1z

Senakor Euzbee àas zoved the adcption cf Coazittee àmend-

Dent No. 1 to Senate 'ill 1611. Any discussicn? If moty all

in favor indicate by saying Jye. âl1 cppcaed. Ibe âyes bave

it. The amendaent is adopked. fuctber apEndafsts?

GEcaEIzn':

Ao further coaaïttee azendwents.

P:ESIZENI:

àra tkere alendments 'roa tàe 'ioorz

SECEIIA:':

No 'loor alendaents.

PEESIDESTZ

Jrd teadinq. Top oï page 7. senate Eill 1621. Senator

keaveç. On the Ozder of Senate :ills :nd Ieading. Senate

Bill 1621. Eead the bï1l. :r. Secretary.

S'CEEEZNX:

Eiaate Eill 1671.
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4secretary reads title of ki1l)

2nd reading of the blil. No coamittee aaendaents.

P:ESIDEXI:

âre tkere amendwents fro? the 'lcor?

5EC:E%â51z

No 'loor aeendleuts.

PSESIZENIZ

3rd reading. 1639. Senatoz D'àrco. 1f6qe senator

D'ârco. 1706, senator D'Arco. 1743. Genator Hall. âll

right. 0a the Grder of senate E1lls 2nd Eeadinq. tbe top of

page 8. is Senate Bill 1743. nead t:e lil:e :r. sEczetary.

5EC5E1â:::

Seuate Eill 1743.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

2nd reading of tbe :ill. Ho coaaittee asemdmEmts.

PB:SIDENIZ

àre tbere aaendments frol *ke 'loor?

SECIE%ZBR:

Ko 'looz azepdwents.

PSESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator DeArcoy yog Misb leave to qo back

to 1639: the middle oï page 7? Now...a1l the cclœissions are

going tc be-..all zigbt-..on...the widdle oé page 7. on t:e

Order of Senate :ills 2nd Eeadinq. senate Bil; 16:9. gead

the bille :r. Secretarj.

5:c;EIâf::

Senate E1ll 1639.

lsecretary zeads tit'e of ki11)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ho coœwittee aaendmEnts.

P:ASIDENI;

Are tbere amendaents ïxop tbe ylool'

SECEEIAEïZ

Xo 'lcor amendaents.

P::SIDESI:
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3rd reading. 1664. senator z:Arcc. 6n the Erder of

Senate Bilis 2nd :eadinq. Senate Bill 166R. sead tb< biàlw

:r. Secretazj.

S'CEETASVZ

Senate Eill 1664.

lsecretary reads title of till)

2nd readinq of tbe bi4l. Xo cowlitteE asendwemts.

PSESIDENI:

Are there amendments froa the floçr?

S'CâEIAEX:

Aœendment Ko. 1 cffered by senalor z'ilco.

':ESIDEAII

senator t'ârco.

SENATO: E'ABCO:

I uould uitbdraw zpendaent No. 1 at this tïae.

SICS:TA9ï:

Tkat is tbe szaliez one?

5ENâTOn t#âECOz

Eigkt.

SECEETA9AZ

àmendwent Ho. 1 cffered

PBESIDEHIZ

Senator E'irco.

5:Nà%O: D'âRC6I

Thank you, dr. fresident. Ihere uas soze conceln akout

the roofinq contrackoz licensure bi:ly yhich tkis Lill is.

about vbether or not a individua: would be abie to repair bis

own roof or whetber a friend of an individual without

compensation would be able to repair :is c.n IGof or whether

a contractor liàe seaxs Eoebuck would be akàE to suklet tb,E

contract witbout beinq licensed under tbE bïll. And tbis

amendmen t takes care of all thcfe objectionf. Senator gupp

and I bave worked on this aœemdzeat so tbat in case of a

person %ho is doin: :is cwn roofing kork or a lriend of thak

ky senator Dezrco.
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person or a giantw.-congloaerate w:o suklets thf Mork tc a

roofinq contractore tbey wiil not :ave tc :E llcensEd qnder

this bill and thates vbat tkis azendaent does. amd I love to

adopt Aacndaent No. 1 to 1664.

P'ESIDISIZ

â1l right. Senator Dzzrco bas woved tke adoptiop of

àDendment Nc. 1 to senate Bill 166:. zny discussionë sEna-

tor Collins.

SEHATOE CCttINS:

çuestion o: k:e srorsor.

PBESIDEAI:

sponsor indicates be#ll yieldw senator Eol:ïns.

5:Nz1OR CC11I5Sz

Senator-.-DlArcoe tàis is very iaportant tc ae àqcause I

àad a similar bill tc ztudy licensinq fcr al4 cf tbe craït

tradesy and wonderw can you tell œe what other tradE beside

toofings are curlently being iicensed?

PEESIBENT:

Senator D'ârco.

5ZNà2O: B'JICG:

iost..-most tzadesy you kaow. are-..when you sayy are

tàe; presently bein: Iicensed...tâere are-../cst trades are

already licensed.

PBESIDAXG:

senakor Coilins.

SEHJTOB Co1tI:Sz

@elle tbat.-.tkat-.-that is nct true, tecause I déd qet

soae research froa tàe counsel and it didn:t Gndicate

it..-that altâouqb tbey:ve been said tbat plnakers acE 1ï-

censed by tàe State but we conldn't even find that. 1...1

guess 1y...œy conceln is: wb:...w:y is tbis bill far lore

ipporkant than the licensing cf tbe othez

trades.-.uitbln.-.crafts githin tbe building trade, electri-

cians and.m.and aI1 tbe rest?
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PE:512EN1:

Senator E'zrco.

SEKAIOR D'ABCC:

kelle because in..-part of tbe pcoblel iD the--.in tbis

industry is tbat there have been unscrugulous perscns K:o

have taken advantaqe oï indivlduals unbekncwleg to tdea aDd

have reaàly done soae very shoddy repair work to their :owese

aad..-aad because tkis has been a...a rappant pcoble? in t:e

industryy the opinion Mas that we have to dc scmetàimq to do

away witb these qnscrupulous yeople tkat arE doing rocfing

work witbout any expertGsee without any apprenkiceship pco-

gra/e without any knowledge about wàat im fact tkey're doinq

except àolding themselves out as Feople enqaqed in the kusi-

ness of Icoïinq. So it was tbat in œind tkat this àill was

inikiated and-o.and brouqht forwazdz and that's the reason.

:ow 1...2 don't think you have tbat ip tbE carpemters because

the carpenkers have to go throug: apyrenticeship proqraas.

tbey bavf to--.tbey have to-w-plqabErs have to. electricians

have toe tkey all have to be---in ordez to qet a uniom spom-

sored card as an electrician cr carye&lel or plumbere tkey

really have to kncw tàeir trade. ând tbis-.-this is a

hodgepodge type industry whelev you knou. anylcdy can perfol?

tke funckion of.-.of...of roofing amdy tkereïcree it deselves

œuch mole scrutiny than tàe cther trades Kbce on balamced,

are very uell represcnted.

'SZSIDESI:

àll rlght, furthet--.futtbel discussïon: senator Nedza.

STHAIOR SEEZâ:

Tbank youe EI. fzesldente Iadies aDd Geakleaen of tàe

senate. ât the tiae that this bïl; waf being keard in

comœittee tbere vas some discussion.--soae concern over ubat

uould bappen to t:e carpenters because oï khE fack tkat Gany

of the downstaters-.-tbose wbo xoqld do the rocïing wczk. in

fact. carpenterl. I rise in supgort oï tkïs azend/ent
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because I:a led to beàleve tbak t:is càarifies that and

allovs that inéividual or indivïduals tc ccntinue in tàeiz

professâon and dces not iapede in any way tbeir.-.their

occupatâons.

::;5IDE51z

Furtler discussicnë Senator scbuneaan.

EE5;T0n SC:DS::AS:

Thank you. dI. fresident. Qvestiou of khe sponsoz.

T'ESIZENII

sponsor indicates be'll yielde Eenatcr Scbunezan.

5:NâTOE SCEU::HASI

@elle Ie fcI onee raised the issue in co/aittee as to

vbether this àill would Dake lt illegal for carpentetz in

downstate Illinois to work on tooïs unless they were l1-

censed as roofers. Nox does this alezdlent chanqë :he bil1

so that that no lonqer would be necessary; that ise ;or thea

to be licensedR

':ESIDZNI:

senator D'Arco.

5E:ATO: t'z:CG:

That xas.-.our éntent vas to do tbate-.and ft is.--it-.-l

thiok it's contalned in àhe definâtioq.

TIASIDENT:

Senator schuneaam.

5E:z%OB SCEBS:KAN:

Rell. 1...1:11 accept tbat. that it is your intent tben

that thls apendzent wculd change your bill in socà a :ay that

it no longel vould be necessary for a calpenter to be li-

censed as a zoofer if t:at carpenker did solE roof repair

work. and i: tbat's your inteoticn. 1...1 accept kbaty buk

I've not bad a cbance to lcok at tbe epenélent andg cf

course. I will vant to look at ït. %lank bou.

P::5I2E5T:

A1l right. senakor n'àrco 1as woved tbe adoytiop of
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Aaendpent Hc. 1 to Senate Bill 1664. àny fultkfr difcussion?

If not. all in lavor indicate by sayinq zye. âl1 cpposed.

Tbe âyes have it. 1he aEendment is adopted. iurther a.end-

ments?

S'CE:IA:':

No furtker aueodlents.

'EESIDEHII

3rd reading. 1755. Genator %elcb. Bn tbe Grder of

Senate Bïlis 2Dd Aeading. k:e àottoœ cf gaçe 8. is Senate

Bill 1755. Bead tàe bill. ;r. Secretary.

5;C:E1âEX

Senate Eilà 1755.

lsecretary reads title o; ti1l)

2nd readlnq of the kill. Ho compittee

::EsI2E51:

amerdmerts.

âre tberf amendpents frop tbm 'loor?

S:C5ETz5:z

âaendwenk :o. 1 offered by Senator Qelc:.

P:Z5I2E<I:

Senator Aelcà.

52Nâ%G: KIICBJ

Tkank ycue dr. President. This apeadaent chanqes t:e

bàll ratbet coapletely. It takes out tke provision khat

class J felonies ar2 included io the definition of nazcotics

activity. It leaves t:e existing Slatute as t? xbic: criwes

are included as it is. Hhat it dcef ls 1EavE the ài1l cbang-

ing the-..actions of tàe judge as 1ar as firdimg probable

cause. Ik ckanges that syztem as ïp the original biile and

tàe awendmeat merezy takes out t:e Class 3 fqlcnies. I#d ask

for its adcytion.

PSESIDESI':

senakor :elch bas loved the adoption ol zlendmenl :o.

to senate Bill 1755. àny discusalopë If nct. all in favor

iadicate by saying âye. A1l cpposed. The Ayes bave ét. 2he
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amendaent is adopted. Tuztbez a/end/enksz

5;cgETz:ï:

so further agendaents.

PSESIDESII

3rd Eeading. 180J: senatcr Bloom. 1869: senator

Etheredge. 1873. Senator Davidson. 1906. senator aruce.

senator Scbaffere foI what purpose do ypq arGsez

SENATOB SCEZ'':E:

senator Davidson had asked me to handle 1873 in his

absence.

P:ESIDESIZ

On the Order of Senate Eills 2nd Eeadingy senate.--gith

leave of tàe Bodje senate Bill 1873. gead t:e kiàl. All

rig:k. %he secretary informs me tberees an axendwent pending

and tâe--wthe o'leror of the awendment is rçt (tesent eitber.

Okay. Tbat's better. 1906. senator Ezuce. 1912. senator

Luft. 1925. senatoc Bàcom. 19d3. Senator techovicz. 0ày I

beg your pardon: senator teake. ïou visb the bill read? Gn

the Grder of senate Dïlls 2nd neadïnge EenatE Bill 1933.

Bead the billy Kr. Secretary.

SIC:ATZBVZ

senate E1:l 1933.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the bâ1l. No coœzittee a:endments.

P;55I::N1z

àny apend:ents froa the floor?

5:E:E1àE1;

àmendpent :o. 1 offered by senatcr Lepke and Becker.

P:ESIBENI:

Senator temke.

5E:z1O: tk:EEz

Can xe--.withdraw this aaendment and we4l; oféer

it..-read a secamd tiae and ueell bzinq it back.

PSESIDENI:
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ïese vith leave of tke Dody: tbe awendlent is uéthdrawn.

furthec alqndmests?

sEc:ETzB'r

sc further alendpents.

PB:SIDAHII

3rd reading. 1S35, Senator :arovitz. 19%2. senator

darovitz. 1947. Senatoz kelch. Jl1 rlgbt. 1952. 1955. All

rïg:t. %itb leave of the Bodyw xe'll gc back tç 1873.

Apparently senatorw--scbaféel w1l1 pinch-àit for Senakor

Davidson and Seoator gruce kill pincà-bit for Senator Beraan.

On the order of senate Eills 2nd Readirq is Eenate :à1l 187:.

:r. secretary.

SECBZIAEX:

Senate Eill 107J.

lsecretar; rE'ads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Committee op Insuzance and ti-

censed Activlties cïfers one alendœEut.

P:25IDE51:

w .-itls a coamittee amendwent. znybody kncw the copœit-

tee amendment?

5âC:IIz2:z

ltês got..-it's qot senatcr %atscpes name on it.

P:E522:N1z

Senator Bruce on CoaœitteE âaendleot 5c. 1.

SZNATCE :Eucl:

lhank youy :I. Eresident. This :as an a:endment to tbe

occupationa; and nonoccupational dïsabilïty kemefits tbat iu

tbe event tàat tbere was a disputee tbey would bave a teppo-

rary disability payaent until such ti/e as thE occupatio: cr

the nonoccupational aspect of the disabillty .az determiued.

P:E5;DE51:

All rigbk. Senator Bruce has woved t:e ado#tiou of

Coamittee àaendment :c. 1 to senatc E11I 187J. àny discus-

sionë lf note a12 ln favor indicate ty saying zye. àll
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opposed. Tbe Ayes âave it. 1he aaendaent is adopted. fur-

ther a/endmentsz

SACîEIZR':

so furtàer coawittee amendaeats.

PE:SIDISI:

âmendments from the Floolë

S'C:EIJBR:

Azendment 'o. 2 cffered b# SEzator Eetman.

PEESIDENTC

Senator Pruce.

5;NàT0: EEUC'I

ïes, I have sycken to Senakor Eeraan andy witb ieave of

tbe Bod y: 2êd llke to àandle tkis azendaent ;c: :ia.

P'ESIDESIZ

LeavE is---githout objectione leave is qranted. senator

zruce.

SEKATOR EEBCE:

Senator Davidscn vas.-.aware of tbls aaewdient. it aaends

t:e Càiiago Ieaclers' Article of tbe fEnsion Code dealing

vith ewployee contrikutions on earlj retireœent cptions. As

#oQ 2a3 recall. several years ago ue passed leqislaticn which

allowed an early out. Senator D'zrco has uozked with us on

this particular œatter. Lask year I handled Eenate Biil 451

vàic: liberalized t:e Danner in which we ccaputE tàe ewployee

and employer contrïbution for an early cut cption aad it's

seven percent of k:e aaount belo. wkich.--the diïference

betveen your age and age sizty or the nuaàer of years of

credible service as 4t relates to t:E tàïlty-ïlve jear

requireaent. Zast year the Chicago Eension Eoard uas nct

willing to a12ov tbis; they have reconsidered and t:E oJer-

ation by the Dovrstate Teacber setirelent Eyskea :as been

very successful. tbey nou think it would be agplicakle to

theœ and should ke applicablee and 1 xould Dove its adoption.

PBESIDEHI:
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Senator Bruce has moved the adoption o: z:endpent Nu. 2

to Eenate Bill 1873. Discussion? senator Sclaffer.

5ENAT0g SCHZ'EEBI

zs usual, you.r first instinct was cozrect. several of us

here-u are witbout direction are getting uneasy akout àandl-

ing the Senatorês bill without an# cçœpreiension cf wàat

we're doing.

P:ESIDEH%J

àll rigbt. lake it out of the record. :r. Secretary.

until a1l persons are present. Senatcr fbilip. senator

Pàilip and .1 predeterœined that five o.clock lould le just

about enough. Further business to coae belcle tbe Senate?

àll righte if not. senator P:ilip aoves tbat the Senate stand

adjouraed until Iuesdaye 5ay 22ndy tcworrç: aczninge at tbe
hour of ten o'clock and ve vill 9et imtc Jrd reading; and if

weRre not going to ke here on Fridayy tcmorrcë and %Ednesday

are extremely iapcrtant. ;1l rigbt. we viil read a-.-any

'urther business to coae before tàe Senake? Eemakor sœitle

for uhat purpose do ycu azise?

SENAICD 5:21::

Thank youv Kr. 'resident. ;'d like to add to aouse

Bill...2714 added sponsors senator Rocke Eenator Ehfwe

Collina and Neghouse. And then I'd like tc àe added as a

hyphenated cosponsor to Epuse Eill 3063.

PSESIEENT:

â1l rigàt: with leave oi the Eody. w11l yon subalt tbak

list to tbe Secretary. senator S/ithR Ieave is qrauted.

Coaœittee reçorts.

5EcEETz;::

Senator savickase chairaan ol Azsignaent cf Bllls cu/wit-

teey assïgns the folloxing House Pills to co:lltteez Appzo-

priations I - 2633. 2635. 26q7: Appzoprïatiors 21 - 2650.

2711: Executive - 2339. 2732. 3094: Eiglez 'ducation - 1587.

2:00. 2678: Insurance, Fensions and licensed Activïties -

I
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2438. 3293; Iocal Gcvernmenk - 1123. 1R0Je 2429 and 2507:

Public Health. %Elfare and Cctrecticns - 3295: %ranspcrtation

- 2807.

FEESIDESI:

âll righte further business to ccze leforf tbe senate?

Senator blooae for wàak purpose do jour atiseë

SEXZTCB Etfcdz

lhank youe :z. Fresïdent and fellov Eenatorse an

anaouncelent. ànd that ise at s:arp at nïne c'clock topotzcv

aorninq âa aooa 212 tbe Select Cczœiktee xil; fânisb up

takinq testimony on its deliàerations sc ue can present to

you a report.. 212, nine oeclock tcaolrcu acrning. lpank

you.

PBESIDESI:

âll right. Any fultber businessv fnzther announceaeits?

If note senator Pbilip has aoved tbat tbE senate stand

adjourned Qntil Tuesdayy :ay 2Qnde at tke hour of ten

o:clock. Ten oêclock tcmotrow Dozning. 1he senake stands

adjourned.

1


